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LEGISLATIVE BILL 11OO

Approved by the Governor April 7, 1948

Introduced by HeaIth & Humarf Services committee,
wesely. 26. ChairPerson; BeYer, 3;

, Bernard-Stevens, 42; Goodrich, 20;
Morehead, 3O; ScheIlpeper, 18; Lynch. 13

AN ACT relating to public health and welfarei to amend
sections 2A-L437 , 44-2AO4, 7f-LO2, 7l-LO7 ,
7t-1t2, 7L-12L, 7l-131. 71-133, 71-139.01,
71-150, 71-155, 71-161.O1, 71.-16L.03 to
71-161.05, 71-161.07, 7r-163, 7l-1'75, 7L-L79,
71-185, 7l-t93.04, 7l-193.25, 71-193.31,
7t-t,r32.08, 7l-1,L32.20, 7L-1 ,132.29,
71-1,136.01, 7L-].,142, 7l-1.147.o3 to
7t-L,147.Oa, 7].-1,L47.LO, 'l\-l ,L47 -L2,
71-1, I53 to 71-1,155, 7L-L,157 , 71-1,160 to
7l-L,163, 71-1,180, 71-1.186, 7L-|,190'
7L-t,194, 71-1,195.01, 71-1,195.03 to
71-1,195.09, 7L-t,z].L, 7l-a,212,'71-L,223 to
7L-L,225, 7r-l ,232, 7L-L,233, 7L-!,254,
7L-t,262, 7r-].,265, 7]--1,266, 7L-1,264 to
7L-L,27c , 7]--L,274, 7L-l,277, 71-1331,
7t-L332. 71-1345, 7L'L724, 7r-2023,
7't -204t.o1, 7t-2512, 7l-2702, 7l-2705,
7l-2712, 7).-2AOZ i.o 7l-28O4, 7l-2AO7, 7l-2A14,
7t-371O to 7!-3712, 7L-47O2, 7l-47O4, 7l-471o
to 7l-47L2, 7t-4714, 7l-4715, 71-47\6,
7L-47LA, 7l-47L9, 71-51.O1, 71-5110, 7L-5113,-7t-5407, 7L-5502, 7r-5508, 71-5518, 7l-5520,
71-s819, 71-6105, 71-6111, 7t-61L4, and
81-651, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, secti.on 33-15O, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, sections 7I-101, 71-11O,
71-113, 7t-114, 7]--116, 7l-L47, 7L-l4A'
7L-149, 77-162, 71-195, 71-198, 7L-l'132.07,
7L-t, L35.02 , 71-1, 136. 03, 7l-1,L47 .O9,
71-1,158, 7r-l-,].7a, 71-1,183, 7L-L,195.02,'tt-L,267, 7l-]- ,271, 7L-L,2'75, 7l-3,LO6,'1L-3,171, 77-519, 71-1330, 71-1333,
7L-2017.O1, 7L-2701, 7L-4701, 7l-4706,
7l-4707, 7t-470A, 7r-51o2, 71-5111, and
71-6115, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987,
and Laws 1987, LB 39O, sectj.on 26; to restate
intent; to define and redefine terms; to
change and eliminate provisions relating to
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Be

issuance, denial, renewal, reinstatement, andlapse of, disclplinary actions regarding,qualifications, requirements, examinations,
and fees for, and unlawful acts, violati.ons,and penalties concerni.ng temporary andpermanent licenses, certifj.cates, permits, andregistrations; to provide, change, andeliminate powers and duties, to changeprovi.sions relating to certain boards; tochange provj-sions relating to inspections,
supervision, and disclosure of information; toauthorize the imposition of disciplinary
measures and fines on certain health carefacilities as prescribed; to provj.de for theregulation and change ttre scope of practice ofcertain health care personnel as prescribed;
to create a fund; to change and eliminateprovisions relating to intermediate carefacilities for the mentally retarded; tochange an operative date for provisions
relating to X-ray system operators; to provide
a duty for the Revisor of Statrrtes; toeliminate duties of the Revisor of Statutesrelating to substitution of terms; toeliminate provisions relating to permits andcertifj.cates to practice veteri.nary medicineand surgery issued prior to JuLy 24, !927; toeliminate provisions relatj.ng to a prrblished
list of professi.onals; to eliminate theProphylactic Control Act; to harmonizeprovisions; to provide operative dates; torepeal the origlnal sections, and alsosections 7L-lOt.O2, 7l-134 to 71-134.03.71-155.O1, 71-155.02, 7t-76t.08, 71_180.O1 ro71-18O.05, 7L-\92, 71-1,151, 7t-1,t64,
71-1,165, ?t-1,167, 7t-t,177, 7t_r,l7g,
77-l,lA2, 71-1,197.O1, 7t-l,2r5 to 7t-t,2t?,
77-L,272, 7l-1,276, 7I-11O4 to 7t-1106,
71-11O8 to 71-111o, 7t-ttt?, ?t-ttt4, 71-1115,'1t-1334, 71-1335, 7t-20t7.05, 7]._2704, 7t_2706to 7L-2711, 7t-27t3 , 7t-2714, 7l-2716 to7t-2719, 7t-2AO6, 7t-2AL3 , 7t_2Ata, and7l-4713, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 71-11O7, 71-1111, 7t-2703,
7L-27O4.O1, and ,7l-27L5, Rev.ised Statutes
Supplement, 1987; and to declare an emergency.

it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska, -
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

28-1437. (1) It shall be unlawful for any
person knowingly or intentionally to possess or to
acquire or obtain or to attempt to acquire or obtain by
means of misrepresentation, fraud, forgery, deception,
or subterfuge possession of any drug substance not
classified as a controlLed substance under Chapter 24,
article 4, but which can only be lawfully distributed,
under federal statutes in effect on JuIy LO, 1976, upon
the written or oral order of a duly licensed physician,
dentist, osteopathic physician, or podiatrist-
veterinarian, or optometrist.

(2) Such substances as referred to in
subsectj.on (1) of this section shall be known as legend
drug substances, which shall be defined as including aII
drug substances not classifj.ed as controfled substances
under Chapter 28, article 4, but which require a written
or oral prescription from a duly licensed practitioner
authorized under the laws of the State of Nebraska to
prescribe such substances and \"/hich may only be lawfuIly
dispensed by a duty licensed pharmacist, in accordance
uith the provisions of the Federal Eood, Drug and
cosmetic Act, Title 21, United States code, sections 3O1
to 392, in effect on July lO, 19-16.

Sec- 2. That section 33-15O, Revi.sed Stattltes
supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

33-15O- The State Treasurer shaIl credit to
the ceneral Fund of the state fifteen percent of aII
fees remitted to the state treasury by the state boards
of examiners in medicine and surgery, chiropractic,
respiratory care, dentistry, including fees from dental
hygienists, social work, athletic traj'ning, massaqe
therapv- professj.onal counseli"ng, optometry, pharmacy,
enbalming and funeral directing, including fees received
from funeral establishments as well as ernbalmers and
funeral directors, podiatry, and veterinary medicj.ne,
the Board of Occupational Therapy Practice, the Board of
CosmetolocJy Examiners, the Board of Barber Examiners,
the Board of Nursing, the State ReaI Estate Commission,
the Brand Fund of the Secretary of State, the State
Board of Examiners for Professional Engineers and
Architects, the State Athletic Commj-ssioner, the
Nebraska Oil and Gas Conservation Commission pursuant to
sections 57-906 and 57-911, and any other state board,
bureau, division, fund, or commission not mentioned
above, if and then fj-fteen percent of aII such fees
remitted into the treasury be is appropriated or
reappropriated to the General Eund of the state by the
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Legislature for the uses and purposes of the GeneralEund during any biennium. Nothing :.n tfris section shallbe- construed to apply to the fees inuring to theNebraska Brand Inspection and Theft prevention Eund andfunds of the State Racing Commission-
Sec. 3. That section 44-2AO4, Reissue Revi_sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
44-2AO4- physician shall mean a person withan unlimited license to practice medicine in this statepursuant to sections 7l-l,lO2 to 71-1,1O7-14 or a person

wlth a Iicense to practice osteopathic mldlclnE-iiosteopathic medicine and surqerv in this state oursuantto secti.ons 71-1. 137 to 71-1 _ 141.
Sec. 4. That section 71-1O1, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1987, be amended to read as follows:71-101. Sections 71-101 to 7l_I,LO7.30,71-1,133 to 71-1,277, 7L-t325 to 71-1354, and 71_ZBO1 to7I-2A22 

=lr"IIbe known and may be cited as the Uniforn f,icensing law.
- For purposes of the Uniform Licensing Law,unl-ess the context otherwj.se reqtrires:(1) Board of examiners or board shall mean oneof the boards appoi.nted by the State Board of Health;(21 Licensed, when applied to any licensee inany of the professions named in section 71_102, shallmean a person Iicensed under the Unj.form Licensing Law;(3) profession or health profession shail meanand, refer to any of the several groups named in section

7 t-\o2 ,
(4) Department shall mean the Department ofHea I th;
(5) V{henever the masculine gender is used, itshall be construed to include the feminine, and thesingular number shall inclrrde the plural when consistentwith the intent of the Uniform Liclnsing Law;(6) License, Iicensing, or Iicensure shaLlmean permission to engage in a health profession whichwotrld otherwise be unlawful in this stale i-n the absenceof sucll permission and which is granted to individualswho meet prerequisite qualifications and allows them toperform prescribed health professional tasks and use aparticular title; and
(7) Certificate, certify, or certj.fication,with respect to professions, shall mean a voluntaryprocess by v/hich a statutory, regrrlatory entj-ty grantsrecognition to an individual who h"= met certainprerequisite qualj.fications specified by such regulatoryentity and who may assume or use certified in the titl;
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or designation to perform prescribed health professional
tasks- when appropriate, certificate shall also mean a
document j-ssued by the department which designates
particular credential-s for an indivj.dual: and

L8) Laose shall mean the termination of the
riqht or prlvlleqe to represent oneself as a licensed or
certified person and to practice the Drofession when a
license is reouired to do so.

sec. 5. Ttrat section 7L-1O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

71-LO2. (1) No person shall enqage in the
practice of medicine and surgery, athletic training,
respiratory care, osteopathy, chiropractic, dentistry,
dental hygiene, pharmacy, podiatry, optometry, massaqe
therapy, physj.cal therapy, audiology, speech-language
pathology, embalming, funeral directing, psychology, or
veterinary medicine and surgery, as defined in the
Uniform Licensing Law, unl,ess such person shall trave
obtained from the Department of Health a license for
that purpose

(2) No person shall hold himself or herself
out as a certified social worker or certi.fied master
social worker unless sttch person shall have obtained
from the department a certificate for that purpose.

(3) No person shall hold himself or herself
out as a certified professional counselor unless such
person has obtained from the department a certificate
for srrch purpose.

Sec. 6. That section 7l-LO7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows : '71-1O7. Every person Iicensed or certified
under the Uniform Licensing Latd to practice a profession
shall keep sttch license or certificate displayed in the
office or place in which he or she practices and place
and keep placed, in a conspi.ctlous place at each entrance
thereto, a sj.gn, in intelligible lettering not less than
one inch in heiqht, contailting the name of stlch person
immediately followed by the recogni.zed abbreviation
indicating the professional degree, if any, held by such
person. In addition to the foregoing, those persons
licensed or certj.fied to practice osteopathy,
chiropractic, podiatry, optometry, audiology,
speech-language pathology, professional counseling,
social work, massaqe therapv- or physj.cal therapy shalI
cause to be placed upon such signs, in lettering of
equal heiqht, the word osteopath, Chiropractor,
Podiatrlst, optometrist, Audiologist, Speech-Language
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Pathologist, professional Counselor, Social Worker,Massaqe Therapist, or physical Therapist, as the casemay be. The same vrording shall bL used in all signs,announcements, stationery, and advertisements of suchIicensees and certi.ficate holders-
Sec. 7. That secti.on 71-110, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1987, be amended to read as follows:71-110. ( I ) The different Iicenses orcertificates to practice a profession or eertifieatsshall be renewed bienniaJ-ly, except as provided insections 71-f,22A, 7t-L,263, ind 71-1,275, uptn ."qr"=fof the licensee or certificate holder wiihoutexamination. The biennial license or certificaterenewals provided for in this section shall beaccomplished in such manner as the department, with theapproval of the board. shall establish by rule andregulation. The biennial expiration date in thedifferent professions shall be as follows: January,pharmacy and psychology; Febnlary, embalming and funerij-directing; March, dentistry and dental hygiene; Aprit,podj.atry and veterinary medicine and surgery; May,athletic training; June, respiratory care; ArrgusL,chiropractic and optometry; September, osteopathy andprefessional counselinq; october, medici.ne and =.,iqery.ld social work; November, massaqe therapv and pfrysicaitherapy; and Decembet, audiology aird speectr-ianquagepathology: and professiona* eounseling: the re[ueJtfor renewal need not be in any particulai- forrn and s-hallbe accompanied by the legal fee. Strch fee shall be paidnot later than the date of the expiration of strchIj.cense or certificate, except that whil-e activelyengaged in the military service of the United States, aidefined in the Soldierst and Sailors, Civi.l ReIief Actof 1940 as amended, persons licensed or certified t-opractice the professions above named shall not berequired to pay the renevral li.cense or certlficate fee.(2) When an individtral Iicensed or certifiedpursuant to the Uniform Lj.censina Law desires to har,,elLis or her license or certificate lapse upon expiraiimhe or she shall notify the department oJ such desire inwritirtg. The department shalI notify the liceiisEE-Eqertj-ficate holder in writino of the acceptance ordenial of the request to allow the Iit-e;;; o;cgEtificate to Iapse. When the laosed status beconreseffective. the riqht to reoresent himieli or ]rerself ffia licensee or certj.ficate holder and to practice tJreprofession i.n which such license is required shall

lefminate. To restore the Iicense or certificate. sucl:individual shalI be required to meet the requirerer.rts
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for licensure or certification which are in effect at
the ti.me that he or she wi.shes to restore the license or
certificate.

(3) when an individual licensed or certlfied
pursuant to the Uniform Licensi"nq Law desires to have
his or her license or certificate Dlaced on inactive
status upon its expiration. he or she shall notify the
department of such desire in writinq and Day a fee of
thirtv-five dolIars. The department shall- noti'fv the
licensee or certi.ficate holder in writinq of the
acceotance or denial of the request to allow the license
or certificate to be placed on inactive status. when
the Iicense or certificate is placed on inactive status.
the Licensee or certificate holder shall not enqaqe in
the practi-ce of such profession- A Iicense or
certifi.cate mav remain on inactive status for an
indefinite period of time. In order to move a license
or certi ficate from inactive to active statr.ls. an
individual shall complete the contintrina edttcation
reouirements in effect at the time he or she wishes to
reoain active status and Dav the renewal fee tllen due-

l4l (2) At least thirty days before the
expiration of a license or certificate, as set fof€h ia
sHbseetion (1) of this seetienT the department stralI
notify each Iicensee or certificate holder by a letter
addressed to him or her at his or her last place of
residence as noted upon its records. Any licensee or
certificate holder who fails to notifv the deDartment of
his or her desire to Iet his or her license or
certifi.cate lapse or be Placed on inactive status upon
i-ts expiration or who fails to pay the renewal- fee on or
before the date of expj.ration of his or her license or
certificate shall be given a second notice j.n the same
manner as the first notice advising him or her (a) of
the fai.Iure to pay, (b) that the license or certificate
on that aeeount has expi'red, (c) that the department
wiII suspend actj.on for thirty days following the date
of expiration, (d) that upon the receipt of the renewal
fee, together wj.th an additional fee of ten twentv-five
dollars, tnrithin that time. no order of revocation wil-l-
be entered, and (e) that ttpon the failrtre to receive the
amount then due and teH twenty-five dollars in addition
to the regular renewal fee, as provided by sHb3eetion
fl) of this seetioa; an otder of tevoeat*on vill be"
en€ered the llcense or certificate will be revoked in
the manner prescribed in section 71-149'

(5) t3) Any Iicensee or certificate holder who
allovs a fails to renew his or her l-icense or
certificate te }apae by failinq to reneH the saneT as
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provided ia subsee€ions (1) and (Z) ef this see€*en; maybe reinstated trpon the recommendation of the board oiexaminers for his or her professj.on and the payment ofthe regular aHd add.i€ieBal renewal fees then die for theinterveninq time perlod between revocation indrei-nstatement if an application for reinstatemetrt ismade within one vear of revocation.(6) Anv licensee or certificate holder whoapplies for reinstatement more than one vear afterrevocation shalI petition the board of exami-neils torecommend reinstatement as orescribed in sectioi71-161.05.
Sec. 8. That sectlon 7l-J,12, Re.issue RevisedStatrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo1 lows:
7l-112. The boards of examiners provided insection 71-111 shaII be designated as folIows, Eormedicine and surgery and osteopathy, Examiners inMedicine and Surgery; for athletic tr.aining, Examinersin Atl:letic Training; for respiratory care, Ex.iminers inRespiratory Care Practice; for chi.ropractic, Examinersin Chiropractic; for dentistry "nd dental hygiene,Examiners in Dentistry, for optometry. Examiners ir)Optometry; for massacre therapv. Examiners in MassaoeIhcltapyr for physical therapy, Exami.ners in ehysicafTherapy; for pharmacy, Examiners i.n pharmacyl foralrdiology and speech-Iatrguage pathology, Examiners inArrdiology arld Speech-Language pathology; for socialwork, Examiners in SociaI Work; for pr.ofessj.onal-corrnselinc;, Examiners in professional Counseli.ng; forembalming and ftrneral directing, Examillers in embilmingand Eunera.L Dj.recting; for podiatry, Examiners i;Podiatry, for psychology, Examiners oi psychologists;

1.d for veterinary medicine and surgery, Examiners inVeterinary Medicj.ne-
Sec. 9. That section 71-113, Revised StatutesStrpplement, 1987, be amended to read as follows:
71-113- (1) Each board of examiners shallconsist of forrr members, i.ncludi.ng one Iayperson, exceptthat (a) in arrdiology and speech-language pathology tireboard shal"I consist of five members, iircltrding- onelayperson, (b) in der)tistry the board shall consist ofeight members, incltrdiltg otre Iayperson, (c) in medicineand surgery the board shall- consist of sevetr members,including one layperson, (d) in pharmacy the board shallconsist of five members, inclllding one Iay member, and(e) in psychology the board shaII consist of sj-xmembers, inclrrdi.ng one layperson.

LB 1100

(2) Membership on the Board of
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Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology shall consist of
tvro members who are audiologists, two members who are
speech-Ianguage pathologists, and one Iayperson.

(3) Membership on the Board of Examiners in
Social work shall consist of ts/o certified master social
workers, one certified social lrorker, and one layperson.
one of the professional examiners shall also be a member
of a racj.al or cul,tural minority.

(4) Membership on the Board of Examj'ners in
Athletic Training shalI consist of three athletic
trainers and one layperson.

(5) Membership on the Board of Examiners in
Professional Counseling shall consist of tvo three
certified professional counselorsv elte req*stered
eeunselorT and one Iayperson-

(6) Membership on the Board of Examiners in
Respiratory Care Practice shall consist of two
respiratory care practitioners, one physician, and one
Iayperson.

(7) Two of the six professional members of the
Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery shall be
officiats or members of the instructional staff of an
accredited medical school in this state.

(8) Two of the seven professional members of
the Board of Examiners in Dentistry shall be officials
or mem.bers of the instructional staff of an accredited
school or college of dentistry in this state.

Sec. 10. That section 7l-114, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L9A7, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

71-114. (1) Except as provided in subsections
(4) and (6) of this section, every professional member
of a board of examiners shall be and have been actively
engaged in the practice of his or her profession in the
State of Nebraska, under a li.cense or certificate issued
in this state, for a perj.od of five years just preceding
his or her appointment, except for the members of boards
of examiners for professions coming within the scope of
the Uniform Licensing Law for the first time and for a
period of five years thereafter. Members appointed
dtrring sttch period shall be required to meet the minimum
quaLifications for Licensure in the profession in thj-s
state aDd shalI, i.nsofar as possible, meet the
requiremelrts as to years of practice in this state
otherwise provided by this section.

(2) A Iay member of a board of examiners shall
be of the age of legal majority and shall have been a
resident of the State of Nebraska for at least fi"ve
years immediately prior to aPpointment to the board-
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Such a lay member shall aever serve in a eapaeity tojudge prefeeeioaa* eornpeteaee aad shall b; arepresentati-ve of consumer vj.ewpoints.
(3) Each member of the Board of Exam.iners inAudiology and Speech-Language pathology s)raII have beena resident of the State of Nebraska for at least oneyear immediately prior to appointment and shall alsohave been engaged in rendering services to tlle public inaudiology or speech-language pathology for it leastthree years immediately prior to appoiniment.(4) The requirement of five years ofexperi-ence shal-l apply to members of the Board ofExaminers of Psychologists, except that up to two of thefive years may have been served in teaching or research.(5) AII professiona] members of boards ofexaminers appoj.nted to an initial board shall belicensed wj.thin six months after being appointed to theboard or within six months after th; aate by whichmembers of the profession nHst ar.e reqrrired to belicensed. whichever is later. If 

*Toi- 
.,ry reason aprofessional member is not licensed wj.thin such timeperiod, a new professional member shall be appointed.(6) Each professional" member of a board ofexaminers first appointed to the Boards of Examiners j-n

SociaI Work, Athletic Trair:ing, professional Counseling,and Respj.ratory Care practice, respecti.vely, shall be aperson who ls and has been actj.vely engaged in thepracti.ce of social work, athletic training, professionalcounselin<;, or respiratory care, respectiveiy, for atIeast two years immediately precLding his or herappointment to the board and straII be Iicensed,certified, or registered, as appropriate, wj.thin sixmonths after being appointed or hrithin six months aftermembers of the profession ilH3t are reoui.red to belicensed, certified, or regj.ster"d, iilichever is later.
If for any reason a professional member carlnot belicensed, certified, or registered, as appropriate,within such time period, a new professj.oltal membei. shallbe appoillted.

Sec. 11. That section 7I_116, RevisedStatutes Supplement, j.9A7, be amended to read asfol l-ows:
71-116. (I) The members of each board ofexaminers shalI be residents of the State of Nebraskaand. sha-Ll be appointed for a term of five years- Nomember shall be appointed for or serve for more than tv/oconsecutive full five-year terms.
(2) The members of the Board of Examiners inDentistry shall be appointed as follows: As of December
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l. 1971, one member shall be appointed for & term of
five years and one member shall be appointed for a term
of three years; as of December l, 1972, one member shall
be appointed for a term of three yearsi as of December
l, 1973, one member shall be appointed for a term of
three years; as of December 1 of each year thereafter,
two members shall be appointed for a term of five years;
as of December 1, 1979, one member who is a duly
Iicensed dental hygienist and complies with section
71-114 shall be appoj.nted for a term of five yearsi and
as of December 1, 1984, one Iay member shalI be
appointed for a term of five years. lFhe dental
hyEienist nember sha}tr have fuItr vetiEg rights; exeept
+n nat€ers perta*H+Hq to the initial 6r eaRtiEuinq
Iieensure e? eenpeteney of a duly }ieeaeeC praeti€ioner
ef dentistry: Thereafter successors wlth like
qualifications shaIl be appointed for five-year terms.

(3) The members of the Board of Examiners j.n
Medicine and Surgery shaII be appointed as follows:
Vli.thin thirty days after May 25, 1943, five members
shall be appointed, one of whom shall hold offlce until
December 7, 1944, one until December l, 1945, one until
December 7, 1946, one until December 1, l9C'7, and one
until December l, 1948l- upon the expiration of such
terms, successors shall be apPointed for terms of five
years each. within thirty days after October 19, 1963,
a sixth member, who shall be a person eligible for
appointment to the Board of Examiners in Osteopathy who
also has a Ii.cense to practice medicine and surgery in
the State of Nebraska, shall be appointed for a term
expiring on December 1, 1968. As of December 1, 1984,
one lay member shall be appointed for a term of five
years. Thereafter successor.s with Iike qualifications
shall be appointed for five-yedr terms. Upon the
expiration of the fj.ve-year term of such sixth member of
the board after April 19, 1986, his or her eliqible
successor shall be a person who has a license to
practice osteopathic medicine or osteopathic medicine
and surcrerv in the State of Nebraska"

(4) The members of the Board of Examiners j.n
Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology shall be
appointed as follows: Within sixty days after JuIy 22,
1978, four members shall be appointed, tr"ro of whom shall
hold office until December L, 1979, and two until
December l, 1980. As of December l, L9A4, one Iay
member shall be appointed for a term of five years.
Upon the expirati.on of such terms the successors shall
be appointed for terms of five years each.

(5) The Board of Examj.ners in Pharmacy shall
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be composed of five members, including four activelypractj.cing pharmacists, one of $rhom practices within theconfines of a hospital, and a Iay member who isj"nterested in the health of the people of Nebraska_ Themembers of the Board of Examiners in pharmacy shalI beappointed as follows: As of December l, 1993, thehospitaL pharmacist member shalI be appointed for a termof five years and the Iay member shall be appointed fora term of three years- Upon the expiration of suchterms and the terms of exlstj.ng members, the successorsshall be appointed for terms of five years each-(6) The members of the Board of Examiners ofPsychologists appointed as successors to the membersserving on Eebruary 25, 19A4, shalI be appointed forterms of five years. The terms of members serving onEebruary 25. 19A4, are hereby extended to December 1 ofthe year in which they would otherwise expire.
(7) Tlte three members servj.nq on the Board ofExamilters in Massaoe on Auqust 1. 19gg_ shaII beappointed as members of the Board of Examiners in

I qaq

(B) t7) The term of each member provided forin this section shall commer)ce on the first day ofDecember following the expiration of the term of the
member whom such person succeeds and shall be rotated insuch a manner tllat no more than olle examiner shal.Lretire drrring any year in wltich a term expires trnlessthe number of members on a board makes it impractical todo so.

(9 ) (8) Except as otherwise speci-fi.calIyprovided, the members of boards for professions comingrtnder the scope of the Unifor.m LiceDsing Law for thefirst time shal-I be appoi.nted wi.thin thirty days afterthe effective or operative date, wlticltevei- is Iater, ofthe act providing for Iicensing or certification of theprofession, tl)e terms of the ini.ti.al board members to beas follows: One mernber shall hold office llntiI December1 of the third year, one trntj.I December 1 of the forlrthyear, and tvro, inclrrding the lay member, ulttil December1 of the fifth year following the year in which the actproviding for Iicensing or certification of theprofession became effective.
Sec. 12. That sectj-on 7I-121,, Reisstre RevlsedStatutes of Nebraskd, 1943, be amended to read as

apoointed for a five-vear ter.m.
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follows:
7L-L21. The department shaIl, as far as

practi.cable, provj.de for the conducting of the business
of several boards of examiners by mail and may hold
meetings by teleconference subject to chapter 44,
article 14. Any official action or vote of the members
of a board of examiners taken by mail shall be preserved
in the records of the department and shall be embodied
in the proper minute book by the Director of the Bureau
of Examining Boards. At +east a najority of eaeh board
ef exaniners sha*l be plesent at any exaninatiea given
iH that professieaT exeept for exaninations ia audielogy
aad speeeh-Ianguaqe pathology' The board nettbers rrho
a"e atrdi6+oEist.s shal:} be present at aHy exanina€iea in
atrd+6+6gy7 and €he beard nenbe"s vhe are speeeh-laaEruage
patha+ogists shal* be preseHt at any exaninat+en +H
speeeh-Ianguaqe patholegy:

Sec. 13. That section 71-131, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-131. (1) In the absence of any specific
requirement or provision relating to any particular
profession:

(a) The departmeht may adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations pertaiHinE te the gradinq of
exanina€ion papefst

tb) An exaniaee nust determlnino the passincr
qrade on examinations upon recommendation of the
appropriate board of examiners. In the absence of stlch
nrles and reqrrlations. an examinee shall be requi.red to
obEain an average grade of seventy-five Peleen€7

te) AH exailinee nHst and shall be reotrired to
obtain a grade of sixty pereent in gE each stlbject in
which examined; and

(b) fd) An examinee who fails to comply lrith
stbdivisioRs (b) and (e) subdivi.sion (a) of this
subsection may take the enti.re examinatj.on over withotrt
charge at any time wi.thi.n fourteen months, except that
in the case in which a national stalrdardized examinatiotr
is rrtilized by any examining board, which reqttires the
payment of a fee to pttrchase sttch examination, the
department shaII requi.re the applicant to pay the
appropriate examination fee.

(21 In pharmacy alI applicants shall be
required to attain a grade to be determined by the Board
of Examirlers in Pharmacy in an examination in Pharmacy
and a grade of seventy-five pereent in an examination in
jurisprudence of pharmacy. When an applicant faIls
bel-ow the designated grade in one of the tv/o
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app
the

Iicant falls belor,, the designated grade or grades for

examinations, the applj.cant may take that examinationover rrithout charge at any time within fourteen monthsat any regular session of such board held for thepurpose of giving examinations or at the first rec;u1arsession of the board held for the purpose of givingexaminations thereafter if not held within that time.If an applicant falls below the designated grade i.n boththe examinatj.on in pharmacy and if,e examination injurispmdence of pharmacy, the applicant shall take bothexaminations over and the applicant may do this withoutcharge at any time within fourteen months at ar:y regularsession of the board held for the purpose oi givingexaminations or at the first regirlai sessi.on of theboard held for the purpose of giving examinationsthereafter if not held within that time-Notrdi.thstanding any provision of this section, wheneverthe Board of Examiners in pharmacy utiLizes a nationalstandardized examination, whj.ch requires the payment ofa fee to purcltase such examination, the departm6nt shalll-equj-re the applicant to pay the appropriate examinati.onfee.
(3) In social" work the passing criterion forsuch examination shaII be established and may be changedby the Board of Examiners in Social Work byregulation- The board may exempt an applicant from ttreL'ritten examination if he or she mlets atl therequiremer)ts for certification without examinationprrrsuant to section 7l-1,260 or rtrles ar:d regulatj.orlsadopted and promulgated by tl)e department pursuant tosection 71-139-
(4) In professional counseling the passingcriterion for such examination shall be establisired andmay be changed by the Board of Examiners in professional

Counseling by rule and regulatj.on. The board may exemptan appli.cant from the written examination if he or uir"meets aII of the requirements for certificatj-ou withoutexamj-natj.on pursuant to section 7l-l,27l or nrles ar)dregulatj.ons adopted and promulgated by the departmetltprrrsuant to secti.on 7l-139.
(5) In medj.cine and srlrgery €he passing qradesha}l be detern*ned by the departneHt HFoRreeonmenda€ion ef the Board of Exaniners in Hedieine ind6urgery: Applieants applicants takj.ng the examinationfor the first time for licel)sure in ttris state inmedicine and surgery, osteopathic medicine, orosteopathic medicine and surgery shall take the entireexamination in one administratj.on period. When arl

entire examination, the applicant
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entire examination over at any regular session of the
board hel-d for the purpose of giving examinations.
Appli.cants who fall below the designated grade j"n a
separate component of the examination may retake only
that component at any regular session of the board held
for the pttrpose of giving component examinations. No
applicant may retake any separate component of or the
enti.re examination for Iicensure more than three times
without first providing documentatj.on of successful
completion of one additi-onal- year of postgraduate
medical education at an accredited school or college of
medicine or osteopathy. No more than seven years shall
Iapse bet$reen initi.al examination of an applicant and
successful- completion by an applicant of all components
of the exami.nation for licensure in medicine and
surgery, osteopathic medicine, or osteopathic medi.cine
and surgery. A passing grade or score for a component
shall become invalid at the end of a period of seven
years. Eees for examination shall Lre determined by the
department upon the recommendation of the Board of
Examiners in Medicine and surgery in amounts necessary
to cover the actrral cost of the examination and expenses
of administration. Separate fees shall be established
in the same manner for reexamination for the entire
examination and for reexamination for any separate
component of the examination.

(6) In psychology the pass+Hq grade ehall be
deterniaed by €he departneh€ Hlren reeonnendatsien of the
B6afd 6f Exaninere ef Psyehelegis€s; Fees fees for
reexamination shall be the same as the fee for the
initial examination.

(7) In chiropractic the passiBq qrade shaltr be
deterniHed by the departnent HPoH teeonnendation of the
Beard of Exarihers in ghiropraetie: Fees fees for
reexami.nation shall be the same as the fee for the
initial examinatiolr

(8) In dentistry the passinq Erade shall be
deternined by the depaftneHt HpoR the veeonnenCa€ion of
the Beard of Exaniners iH Bentistry?

(9t In athletic trainj.ng the passinE Erade
shall be deternined by the CepaltneHt tttron the
reeonnenda€ion of the Board of Exaniners in Athletie
iPraiainq= Fees fees for reexamj.nation shalI be the same
as the fee for the iDitial examinatiott. If an aPplicant
fails the first examination, the applicant shaII, after
the expiration of six months and within two years from
the first failure, be allowed to take a second
examinatj.on upon payment of the examination fee.
Applicants failing the second examinati.on may take the
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examination a third time if the applicant qualifies
under the rules and regulations of the department in
effect at the time of his or her application for
reex ami r)a t i. on .

L9) (19) In respiratory care the passiag grade
shal} be deterniRed by the departneHt eB the
reeonneRdatieH of the Board 6f Examiners in Respira€ar],
€are Praetiee: Fees fees for reexamination shall be the
same as the fee for the initial examination-

Sec- 14. That section 71-133, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

71-133. (1) Except in dentistry, the oral orpractical work portion of any examlnation regulated
under the Uniform Licensj.ng Law shall be given by amajorj.ty of the members of the board giving such
examination. The oral examination ouestions shalI be
limited to the practj.ce of the profession. The members
of tlre board need not be present at the examinationgiven to applicants when a rlationaf standardized
examination or any other r,rritten examination istttj.Iized- Such board may delegate tl.le administration of
such examination to the EepartneBt 6f Health department.(21 In dentistry, the fj.naI practj-caI
examination in clinical dentistry may be given at tl:e
infirmary of each of the dental colleges, scltools, ordepartmeuts legally condtrcted in the State of Nebraska
of which t)re appllcant is a gradrrate. Regiona+praetieal exahihatieHB the Central Reqional DentaI
Testinq Service practical examination may be used tomeet the requlrement of a final practical examination iH
elih+ea} dentig€r!. aHd for dental hyqien+s€s HpeR the
reeomneBdat.ion ef €he Beard of Exanihers in EeH€istr!,
aad t.he sHbseqHeHt appreval 6f the departneH€ for
dentists and for dental hvqi.enists. Any person who
appJ-ies for a lj.cense to practice dentistry or derltal
hygiene who has previoHs+y failed a state or "eqi6Ha+e+iH+ea+ Iieensing exanination €vs t+mes on two
occasions to pass any part of the examination shaLl be
required to complete a praetieal corlrse in clinical
der)tistry reeonnended approved by the Board of Examiners
in Dentistry and approved by the Bepar€meH€ ef Health
before the departmeltt shall consider the resrrlts of a
thi.rd examination as valid qualificatlon for a Iiceltse
to practice derrtistry or dental hygiene in the State of
Nebraska -

Sec. 15. That section 71-139. O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
1364 _ 16_
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71-139.01. The Board of Examiners in Medicine
and Surgery may approve without examj.nation, (1) Any
person who after examination has been duly licensed to
practice medj.cine and surgery in some other state or
terrj.tory of the United states of America or j.n the
District of Columbia under conditions and circumstances
which the board shall find to be comparable to the
requirements of the State of Nebraska for obtaining a
Iicense to practice medicine and surgery; (2) any person
who is a graduate of an accredited college or school of
medicine and surgery located in the Canadian provinces
and who has satisfactorily completed the Licentiate of
the Medical Council of Canada examination and has been
duly licensed to practice medicine and surgery in Canada
under condi.tions and circumstances wtrich the board strall
find to be comparable to the requirements of the State
of Nebraska for obtaining a license to practice mediclne
and surgery; or (3) any person who is a foreign medical
graduate and who has not graduated from an accredited
school or college of medlcine of the United States or
Canada but who has satisfactorily completed the
Licentiate of the Medical Council of Callada examination
and who possesses a certificate issued by the
Educational Commission on Eoreign Medi.cal Craduates, or
its equivalent as provi.ded for in section 71-1,1O4, and
has been drtly li.censed to practice in Canada ttnder
conditions and circttmstances whi.ch the board shall find
to be comparable to the requirements of the State of
Nebraska for obtaining a l-icense to practice medicine
and srrrgery. The appl,icant shaII produce evidence
satj.sfactory to the board that he or she has had the
required secondary and professional educatlon and
training and is possessed of good character and morals
as required by the laws of the State of Nebraska. The
applicant shall also produce evidence satisfactory to
the board that he or she has been in the actj.ve practice
of the profession of medicine and srtrgery in some other
state, territory, the District of Coltlmbia, or Canada
for a period of one year, or has had one year or more of
residency or gradrtate trainj.ng in an accredited hospital
within the three years immediately preceding the
application for licensure, and shall submit a
certi.ficate of the proper licensing attthority of the
state, territory, the District of Columbia, or Canada
where he or she is licensed to practice such profession,
that tl)e appli.cant is duly licensed, that his or her
Iicense has not been suspended or revoked- and that so
far as the records of such authority are concerned, the
applicant is entitled to its endorsement. If the
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applicant is found by the board to meet the requirementsprovided in this section and to be qualified to belicensed to practice the profession of medicine andsurgery in the State of Nebraska, the board shallcertify such fact to the EepaltneHt ef Hea+th departmentand the department upon receipt of such certificatiorlshall issue a License to practice medicine and srrrgeryin the State of Nebraska to such applicant-
Sec- 16. That secti.on 7l-147, RevisedStatutes Supplement, \9A7, be amended to read asfollows:
7l-147. A Iicense or certificate to practice

a profession may be denied, refused renewal, Iimited,revoked, or suspended or have other disciplinarymeasures taken against j.t in accordance with section71-155 h,hen the applicant, licensee, or certificateholder is guilty of any of the following acts oroffenses: (1) Eraud, forc;ery, or mi.srepresentation ofmaterial facts, in procuring or attempting to procrrre aIicense or certificate; (21 grossly irnmoral ordishonorable conduct evidencing unfitness or lack ofproficiency suffj.cient to meet the standar.ds reqtriredfor practice of the professi.on in thi s state; ( 3 )habitual intoxication or dependency on or addictlon tothe use of afcohol or habituation or dependency on oraddiction to the use of any kiDd of corltrolled substaDceor narcotic drug; (4) col.Ivj.ctj.on of a misdemeanor orfelorly under state Iaw, federal law, or the law ofanother jurisdiction and whiclt, if committed within thisstate, worrld have constituted a misdemeanor or felonyunder state law and whi.ch has a ratiol)al connectior) withthe applicant's, Iicetrsee's, or certificate holder'sfitness or capacity to practice the profession; (5)practice of the profession (a) fraudulently, (b) beyondits authorlzed scope, (c) with mat)j-fest incapacity, or(d) with gross incompetence or gross negligence; (6)practice of the profession while the ability to practice
is impaired by alcohol, controlled substances, narcoti-cdnrgs, physical disabllity, melttaL disability, oremotional disabi.Iity; (7) physical or mental incapacity
to practice the profession as evidenced by a le<yaladjudi.cation or a determinatiolt tltereof by other lawfulmeans; (8) permittil)g, aiding, or abettincy the practice
of a profession or the performallce of activities
reguiring a lj.cense or certificate by a person notlicensed or certifj.ed to do so; (9) the denialT refusa]of renewal; IinitatienT suspensionT or revoeation ef a]ieense or €he €ak*hq of other diseiplinary measures inaeeordanee nith seetion 71-+55 aqailist sueh individuatr
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havinq had his or her Ilcense or certificate denied-
refused renewaL limited- suspended, or revoked or
havinq had such license or certificate disciplined in
anv other manner in accordance with section 71-155.by
"rother state or jurisdiction to practj.ce the particular
profession involved, based gpon acts by the applicant,
licensee, or certificate holder si.milar to acts
described in this section--JX 7 a certified copy of the
record of denial, refusal of renewal, Iimitation,
suspension, or revocation of a license or certificate or
the taklng of other disciplinary measures against it ef
€he by another state or jurj.sdiction takinE sueh aetien
beinE shall be conclusive evidencea €hereofT ( 10)
unprofessional conduct, which term includes aIl acts
specified in section 7L-l4A and such other acts as may
be defj.ned in rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the board of examiners in the profession
tf the applj.cant, licensee, or certificate holder with
the approval of the departmenti (11) rrse of ttntruthfrtl
or improbable statements or flamboyant, exaggerated, or
extrav-agant claims, concerning such Iicensee's or
certificate hotder's professional excellence or
abllities, ilt advertisementsi (l2l conviction of
fraudulent or misleading advertising or conviction of a
violatj.on of the Uniform Deceptive Trade Practices Act;
(13) distrj.btltion of intoxicating liquors, controlled
substances, or drugs for any other than lawfrtl pnrposes;
( 14) willful or repeated violations of the Uniform
Licensing Lar., or the ntLes ar\d regulations of the
department relating to the l-icensee's or certificate
holder's profession, sanitation, quarantine, or school
j.nspection, ( 15 ) unlawful invasion of the field of
prattice of any professi.on mentioned in the Uniform
Licensi.ng Law which the licensee or certificate holder
is not licensed or certified to practj.ce; (16) failure
to comply with sections 71-604- aHd 71-605- and 71-606
relating to the signing of birth and death certificates;
or (17) acts or offenses for which discipllnary measrtres
may be taken against a registration for colrtrolled
srrbstances under secti.ons 28-4O1 to 28-445. A license
or certificace to practice a profession may also be
refused renewal or revoked when t]:e li.censee or
certificate holder is guilty of practicing strch
profession vrhile his or her license or certificate to do
io is suspended or is guiIty of practicing such
profession in colltraventi.on of any limitation placed
upon his or her license or certificate.

This section shalI not apply to revocation for
nonpayment of renewal fees as set out in secti'on 71-110-
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Sec. 17. That section 7L-).4A, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 7987, be amended to read as
follows:

71-148. For the purpose of section 7l-14'1,unprofessional conduct shalI include any of the
following acts: (1) Solicitation of professional
patronage by agents or persons, popularly known ascappers or steerers, or profi.tlng by the acts of thoserepresenting themselves to be acJents of the licensee orcertificate holder; (2) receipt of fees on the assrlrance
that a manifestly incrlrable disease can be permanently
cured; (3) division of fees, or agreeing to split ordi-vide the fees, received for professi"onal services withany person for bringing or referring a patj-ent; (4)
obtaini"ng any fee for professional services by fraud,deceit, or misrepresentation includj.ng, but not Iimitedto, falsification of third-party claim documents; (5)
cheati.ng on or attempting to subvert the licensing orcertj,fication examination; (6) assi.sting in the care ortreatment of a pati.ent without the consent of strchpatient or his or her legal represerltative; (7) the useof any letters, words, or term or terms, either as aprefix. affix. or suffix, on stationery, inadvertj-semeuts, or otllerwise, indicatlng that suchperson is entitLed to practi.ce a system or mode ofhealing for whj.ch lte or she is not licensed orcertified; (8) performj.ng, procrrring, or aiding andabetting in the performance or procrrrement of a criminalabortion; (9) wiLl.ful betrayal of a professional secret;(10) making use of any advertising statements of acharacter tending to deceive or mislead the public; (11)
advertising professior)al superiority or the performance
of prof essional servj"ces in a srrper j.or manlter; (l?l
advertisj.ng to guarantee any professional servi-ce or toperform any operations, painlessly; (13) the performance
by a physician of an aborti.on, as defined in subdivision(1) of sectiorr 2A-326, trnder circtrmstances when he orshe wi.ll not be available for a perj.od of at least
forty-eight horrrs for postoperative care trnless srrchpostoperative care i.s delegated to and accepted byanother physician; (14) performing alt abortiolt upon amilror without having satisfied the uotice requiremeltts
of section 28-347i and (15) failule ef a professional
eounselor to abide by see€ien fl-+;2?? tlte providincr bva massacre theraDist of sexual stimtrlation as part of
massaoe theraov.
Statutes
foL lows:

Sec . 18. That section 7),-149 , Revi sed
Strpplement, I9A7, be amended to read as
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7L-149. (1) When any licensee or certificate
holder faifs. wlthin t
Iicense or certificate- to meet the renewal reguirement
of oavment of the renewal fee- the deoartment shall
automaticallv revoke srtch Ilcense or certifi-cate without
further uotice or hearino and shall make prooer record
of the revocation.

(2) When anv licensee or certificate hol"der
faiIs. within thi.rtv days of expiration of a Ilcense or
certi ficate. to meet the continuino education
rieqrrirement for renewal - if such is required- the
department shalI revoke such license or certi.ficate
after noti.ce and opportunltv for hearinq.

(3) Subsections (1) and (2) of this section
shall not applv when the licensee or certificate holder
has oiven notification to the department that he or she
desires to have such license or certificate laDse or be
placed on inacti-ve stattrs uDon exoiration. The Bireeter
of Health sha*I have jurisdietion of preeeedings to deHy
the app++eation ef an app+ieah€ el refuge reneval of;
lini€z revekez suspeadT ef7 in aeeordanee Hi€h seetion
7+-+557 €ake etlier diseip+ihaf,y neasures against €he
lieeHse of any }ieeRsee or eerEifiea€e 6f aEy
eertifieate heldet praetieing under the gHiforn
EieeB3ihg Eav= WheH aR!, Iieensee or eer€ifiea€e holder
fails €o pay reaeval fees; as previded in see€ion
71-11e2 vi€hin thirty days af€e" €heY beeone due as
previded in sueh see€ion; €he lieexse 6r eef€ifiea€e of
iueh person shaitl be aHtonatiea++y revoked a€ the
expi?a€ioR ef thirty days afte" €he sane beeane dHeT
yi€h6Ht fHr€her ne€iee o? hearinqT and €he direeter
sha}I nake prope? feeord 6f sueh revoeatiea= For any
e€her eaHse than €he noHpal.ment ef reneral feesT a
pe€+tion fer the refHsa+ af teaeval; +inita€*oB7
l'eveea€ien7 or suspension of 6t7 iH aeeerdanee vith
seetien ?+-1557 €he takihE ef other diseip+iHarY
neasHres agaihst a lieense er eertifieate shall be
filed: (+) By the AttorHey geHera+ in al} eases7 (?) by
the eoHH€!. attoiHey 6f the eeHH€y in vhieh the lieensee
resides er has praetieed; of, (3) iR nedieine and
sHrgeryT by €he g6nnissioH oH Plediea+ Qualifieations or
aHy sinilar eennissien vith referenee to o€her
professions as defiRed iR seetion 71-+e2= The peti€ieti
shal* be filed in the effiee of the Bireet€r ef the
BHreaH of Exanininq Beatds ef the depa:tnent or vith
sene other persari desigxa€ed by its di:eeter=

Sec. 19. That secti.on 71-15O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :
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71-150. The Di.rector of Health shall haveiUrisdiction of proceedinqs: (1.) To deny the issuance
9f a license or certificate: (2) to refrrse renewal oi alicense or certificate: and (3) to discipline a 1lcenreor certificate holder.

).h-a 
^f 

. aIf i f i -af a

renewal of a license or certificate. ttre Director ofHealth shalI noti.fv the applicant in writinc{ of therenev/al refusal. subsequent revocatj-on_ and basistherefor. In order for the Director of Health todiscipline a license or certi.ficate, a petition shalI befiled: (a) Bv the Attornev cener.al in all cases: (b) bvthe countv attorney of the countv in which the licenseeor certificate holder resides or has oracticed: or (cI
in medicine and strrqerv bv the Commissi-on on MedicaiOualifications or any similar commission wlth referenceto other professions set orrt in section 71-1O2. Thepetiti.on shall be flled i,n the office of the Di.rector of
!hg-Bureau of Examinincr Boards. The Director of Healtlrmav also direct the Attornev General to fi le suchpetition aqainst a li-censee or certificate hol-der uponmotion of the Di.rector of Health or rrpon the swornstatement of some person who resides in the corrntv inwhich the licetlsee or certlficate holder I)racti.ces. TheEepaltneRt 6f Health shal+ direet the AttorHey 6eHera+to file streh pet+tioH agaiRst sHeh lieeagee oree"tifieate holder HpoH its olrrr mot.ioHT 6r it may give
sueh direetiohg rtpon the sH6rH statenent ef seme persoH
vho resides in €he eounty wliereiH the +ieensee ereertif*eate helder praetiees;

Sec. 20. That sectlon 71-155, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I Iows :
71-155. The proceedj.ng shalI be srrmmary inits natrrre and triable as an equity action. Affidavit.s

may be received j.n evidence in ttre discretiol) of theDirector of Health. The department shall have tlte power.
to admj.ni.ster oaths, to subpoena witltesses and compeItheir attel)dance, and to issue subpoel)as duces tecrrm andrequire the production of books, accounts, and doctrments
in the same manner and to the same extent as thedistrict courts of the state. Depositions may be trsedby either party. Upon the completj.on of any hearingheld hereunder, the director shaII have the authority
through entry of an order to exercise in }:is or her.discretion any or aII of tl.reirrespective of tlle petj.tion: following powers,
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(1) Issue a censure or reprimand against the
Iicensee or certificate holder;

(2) SusPend judgment;
isi Plice the Iicensee or certj.ficate holder

on probation;- (4) Place a Limitation or Iimitations on the
license ot' certi ficate and ttpon the riqht of the
l-icensee or certifj'cate holder to practice the
profession to such extent, scope, or type of practice,
ior such time, and under such conditions as is alc found
necessary and Proper. The director shaII consult with
the appiopriate board of examiners i'n aII instances
prior to issuing an order of Iimltation,' (5) Impose a civil penalty not to exceed ten
thousand doltars. The amount of the Denaltv shall be
based on the severitv of the violation: plns ee3tst

(6) Enter an order of suspension of the
Ij.cense of the }ieensee or certifj.catei of the
ee?tif+ea€e holder;

(7 I Enter an order of revocation of the
Iicense ef the lieeasee or certificate; 6f €Iae
eert+fieate holdert and

(8) Dj.smiss the action.
The licensee or certi'ficate holder shalI not

engage itr the practice of any 4 profession after a
IiJense or certificate to practice the sane sltch
orofession is revoked or during the time for which it is
*,=p-ld"d. If a Iicense or certificate is suspended,
the sttspension shall be for a definite period of time to
be fixed by the director, and such Iicense or
certificate shall be automatically reinstated upon the
expiration of such period if aI* reneval fees have the
crrirent renewal fee has been paid" If such license or
F.'tifi.^te is revoked, such revocation shal} be for all
times, excePt that at any time after the exPiration of
two years,- application may be made for reinstatement
pursulnt to sectiog- 71-161.O4- of any }ieensee 9I
IerE*f*eate ho+der vhoae }ieehae or eertifieate shal*
have been revoked= 6ueh applieation shali be addressed
t6 the diteetot; bHt nay net be leeeived ol filed by hin
or het unlegs aeeenpanied by a Hritten reeonnendatien of
reiHstatenertt by the board of exanine:s in the
prefession of the petitioner: lPhe anreuht ef the eivil
penaltyT if anYT sha}I be based en the severity ef the
ii.I"tl"o, and if any violatioa is a tepeated or
eeutinuing violatien; eaeh violatiea or eaeh day a
vio+ation eoH€inHes shall eonstitttte a sepalate
vielation for the purPose of eonpHting the applieable
eivi+ penal€y7 if any: llhe dePartneBt tf,ay adept and
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prenu+qate stteh rHles aHd requlatioHo eoneefhinq netiee
and hearihg ef sueh applieati6n as are deemed rteeessafyr

Sec.21. That secti.on 71-16L.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-161-01. A pLea or verdict of guilty or aconviction folJ-owing a plea of nol-o contendere or nonvult contendere made to a formal criminal charge shallbe deemed to be a convj.ctlon within the meaning ofsections 2A-4O9 , 7L-747 , 7l-3 , t74, 7t-3 ,175, and71-:I3337 7).-2045.02- ; 71-2?t?; and Tt-4712: The termconviction within the meaning of strch sections shaIImean a judlcial finding of quilt irrespective of thepronouncement of judgment or the suspensj,on thereof andshall include instances in which the imposition or theexecution of sentence j"s suspended following a judicj-aI

finding of guilt and the defendant is pJ-aced onprobation- Pursuant to such secti.ons- a Iicense,permit, certificate, or registration, includinqJ one of atemporary nature, may be denied, refused renewal,limited, suspended, .9! revoked or have otherdisciplinary meas\rres taken against it in accordance
wj.th sectiot: 71-155; when the time for appeal of theconviction has elapsed or the conviction has beenaffirmed on appeal or an order granting probation ismade suspending tlte imposition or the executlon ofsentence, irrespective of any subsequent order rulder anystatute allowing such person to withdraw hls or her pl-ea
of guilty, nolo contet)derea or nolt vult contendere andto enter a plea of not guilty, or setti^n(J aside theverdict of gullty or the conviction, or releasing theperson from probation, or dismissing the accrrsation,
information- or indictment.

Sec.22. That secti.on 71-161.03, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-161.03. Any petition filed with ilreDirector ef Health of the Brlrearr of Examiltina Boardspursuant to the pr:ovisions of seetions 71-149 te 71-*SGsection 71-150 may, at atly time prior to the entry ofarly order by the diree€or Director of Healtll, bedisposed of by stipulation, agreed settlement, consentorder, or similar method as agreed to between theparties. If the same is acceptable t.o tlte direetor

Director of Health, he or she sltall make it the solebasis of any order he or she enters in the matter, andit may be modifled or added to by the directol.only uponthe mutual consent of both of tlle parties tl)ereto.
Sec.23. That section 7l-761.04, Rei-ssue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-161.04. (LL A person licensed or certified
by the departmentT r,rhose ficense or certificate has been
suspended or has had Iimitations placed thereon Prt;auant
to €hapter 7+7 artie+e 17 for anv reason sDecified in
sections 71-147 and 71-148 may petition the board of
examiners in the profession of the petitioner to
recommend the reinstatement of the license or
certificate at anY time.

(LL A person Iicensed or certified by tfie
department whose license or certificate has been revoked
pursuant €o ghapter 11; a?tie+e 17 for any reason
specified in sr,tch sections may petition the board of
examiners to recommend reinstatement after a period of
h6t +ess than two years has elapsed from the date of
revocation. A Pe"son nhose }ieense has been fevoked
pHf,suant €6 seetioR 7l-1le and vho has n6€ f,equeated

"eiHs€ateneHt wi€hin 6He year nay petitioH the board 6€
exariRe?s €o "eeonnenC reins€ateneH€ at aay tine=

Sec.24- That section 71-161.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-161.05. The Petitiotl Anv petition for
rei.nstatement due to nonpavment of renetral fees '
noncompliance with continuinq edt'tcati.on requirements' or
discipiinarv action shalI state such pertinent facts as
may Ue required by the board by rttle and regulation,
with the ap[roval of the department. The petition shall
be accompanied by at least two verified recommendations
from licensed or certified practitioners of the
prefessien of same profession as the Petitioner IieeHsed
Lr eertified in €he 6tate of Nebraska alrd by at least
two recommendations from ci.ti"zens - Recommendations
shall be from persons havinq oersonal knowledcre of the
activities of the petitioner since the license or
certificate was revoked or since dj.sciplinary acti.on was
imposed. eaeh having perseaal knovledge of the
a"tivities of the petit*onel s+Ree €he d+seiplinaly
measHfe Yas inposed:

Sec. 25. That sectiort 7l'16l.07 , Rei.ssue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-161.07. +n de€erniniHg nhether the
diseiplinary neasure shoulC be se€ aside and €he terils
and londi€ions nhieh sheuld be inPosed if the
diseiplinary neasHre is set asideT the beard (1) nay
inves€iEate aad eeneider aII aetivitiee of the
petitiener sinee the diseiplinar!, ae€ien Yas taken
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aEainst hin er herT ine+Bding aetivities prohibited byseetioa f*-*47; the aet or offense for yhieh he or shivas diseiplinedT his er her aetivity during €he tine hisor: her +ieense or eertifieate Has in <1eod standingT aHdhis or her gehefal repHtat.i6n for truthT profeisional
abil+ty7 and qood eharaeter; (2) Each board of examinersshalI oarti.cipate ln discipLinarv proceedlnqs for its

may require the petltioner to submit to a completediagnostic examination by one or more physicians
appointed by the board, the petitioner being free alsoto consult a physician or physicians of hj.s or her ownchoice for a complete diagnostic examination and nakiHgto make availabl.e a report or reports thereof to theboard, and (3) may requj-re the petj.tioner to pass aneral a written. oral- or practical examlnationT or bothany combination of such examinations. The affirmativevote of a majority of the members of the board shall benecessary to recommend €he settiHg aside of ad*seiplinary Reasufe aBd the rej-nstatement of a Iicenseor certificate with or rdithout terms, conditi.ons, orrestrictions- The board may grant or deny, without ahearing or argument, any petj,tion to recommer)dreinstatement fj.Ied purslrant to this section, when thepeti.tloner has been afforded a hearing or an opportuni.tyfor a hearing upon any petition filed ptrrstrant to thissectj-on within a peri.od of two years immediatetypreceding the filing of such petitioll. Denial by thEboard of the petiti.on for recommeltdation ofrei-nstatement of the Iicense or certi.ficate shall besubject to review prrrsuant to the pr.ovisions of theAdministrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 26- Tltat section 7l-162, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19a7, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

7L-162. ( 1 ) The followins fees sha.t I becollected by the department and turned in to the statetreasury as is now provided by 1aw:
(a) Not less than fifty dollars nor more thanthree ]rundred dollars for a license isstred on the basis

of an examination given by the appropriate state ornational board of examiners or on the basis of a licensegranted by another state or territory to practice dental
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hygiene, athletic training, respiratory care, embalming,
physical therapy, dentistry, podiatry, optometry,
phi....y. chiropractic, audiology, .speech-language
pathology, *.=saql th".aot- or funeral directing and for

" fi."ti" to practice psychology issued on the basj's of
such an examinition or foreign Iicense, one hundred
dollars plus acttlal costs incurred in issuing the
license, ls determined by the department, except that
the total fee shall not exceed four hundred dollars;

(b) Not less than twenty doll"ars nor more than
four hundred dollars for the biennial renewal of a
license to practice medicine and surgery, osteopathy, or
any of the professions enumerated in subdivision (a) of
this subsection;

(c) Eor a license to practice medicine and
surgery and osteopathy issued upon the basis of an

"*a*i.itio, 
given by the board of exami'ners, three

hundred dollars, and this may be adjusted by the
department upon recommendation of the Board of Examiners
in Medicine and Surgery to cover necessary expenses;

(d)- For a license to practice medicine and
surgery and o'steopathy issued without examination based
o, i li""tr=e granted in another state, territory, or the
District of Columbia, two hundred dollars, and this may
be adjusted by the department upon recommendation of the
Board of Examiners in Medicine and Stlrgery to cover
necessary expensesi- t") Eor a certificate as a certj'fied
professional counselor, not to exceed two hundred fifty
boltars nor less than one hundred twenty-five dollars'
lEhe fee for a ee"€ifieate as a registered eoungeilor
shalt Hot exeeed one hundred do}lars aer be *ess €han
€Henty-five dellars= The fee for renewal of a
certj.ficate as a certified professional counselor shall
not exceed one hundred seventy-five dollars nor be less
than one hundred dollars. The fee for renewa} ef a
eer€if+eate as a ?eEisteled eounselor sha]I Ro€ exeeed
seventy-five dellate Ho? be less than tHeBt)' dollars:
:rhe fee for certj.fication by reciprocity shall not
exceed two httndred fifty dollars nor be less than one
hundred twenty-five dollars;

(f) Eor a certificate as a certifi'ed master
social worker, not to exceed two hundred twenty-five
dollars nor less than one hundred dollars' The fee for
a certificate as a certified social worker shaII not
exceed one hundred seventy-flve dolLars nor be less than
one hundred dollars. The fee for renewal of a
certificate as a certified master social worker shall
not exceed one hundred seventy-five dollars nor be less
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than one hundred dollars. The fee for renewal of acertificate as a certified social worker shall notexceed one hundred fj.fty dollars nor be less thanseventy-flve dollars- The fee for certification byreciprocity shall not exceed two hundred dollars nor biIess than one hundred dollars,
(g)(i) Eor a License to operate a massaqetherapv school. not less than one hlrndred dollars normore than three hundred dollars. and for renewal of alicense. not less than one hundred dollars nor more thanthree hundred dol-Iars: and (ii) for a license to operatea massaoe therapv establishment, not Iess than onehundred doLlars nor more than three hundred dollars_ andfor renewal of a license. not less than one hundreddollars nor more than four hundred dollars:(h) Eor a certified statement that a ficenseeor certificate holder is licensed or certified in thisstate, fi.ve dollars, and for veri fication that alicensee or certificate holder i.s Iicensed or certifiedj.n this state, two dollars; and
fh, (i) Eor a duplicate original license orcertificate, five dollars, except that for a dtrplicateIicense to practice psychology the fee shall be tendoI 1ars.
AII money paid as license, certj.ficate, andrenewal fees shall be kept in a separate fund to be usedfor the bellefit of the profession so payj.ng strcl: fees.(2) The department, upon the recommendation ofthe appropriate examining board. shall determine theexact fee to be charged for a license or license renewalor certificate or certificate renewal in each profession

enrrmerated in subdivisions (1)(a), (b), (e), aHd (f)-and (c() of this section based on the administrati.ve
costs incrrrred by the board. Such board may provide
differing rates for Iicenses issued on the basis of anexamination and Iicenses i.ssrred on the basis of aIi-cense from another state or territory.

Sec. 27. That section 7I-163, Reissrre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfo I Iows :
71-163. Any applicant for a licel)se orcertificate who witltdralrs his or I)er appLication or

whose appllcation is rejected bv tlte department shall beallowed the return of his or her fee, except for auadministrative eharge set by the departneBt of at +eastteH fee of twentv-five dollars to be retained by the
department - rrnless tlte fee remitted i s less ilrantwentv-five dollars in which case such fee shall beforfei ted .
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Sec. 28. That section 71-175, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

7l-775. Every apPlicant for a Iicense to
practice podlatry shaII ( 1 ) present preef of thl
-enpletien of a feur-year eeutse in an aeered*ted high
seheelT er an equiva+eHt thereto as the terin eqttiva+en€
has beeR heretefore defined in the Uaiforn Eieeasinq
6ay7 f2) present proof of graduati'on from a school of
chiropody or podiatry approved by tl:e Eepartnent of
!{ea+€h department on recommendation of the board of
examiners; (3) and (2) pass an a written examination
prescri-bed by the board in the subjects of anatomy,
physiology, pathotogy, bacteriology, chemistry,
podiatry, diagnosis and treatment, therapeutics, materia
medica, clinical podiatry, asepsis, and surgery. but
such subjects shall be Iimited in their scope to the
treatment of the foot. Upon 7 and (4) €he Bepa?tnen€ of
Hea+€h shall aeeeptT Hpon the recommendation of the
Board of Examiners in Podiatry and in lieu of the
written examination. the deDartment shalI acceDt herein
previdedT a certificate of examination issued by the
National Board of Podiatry Examiners. Every appl"icant
for a license upon the basis of such certificate shall
be reqttired to pay the fee prescribed in section 77-162
for Iicetrses i ssued in podiatry based upon an
examj.nation heLd by the National Board of Podiatry
Examiners.

Sec. 29. That section 7l-179, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol l-ows:

7l-179. Every applicant for a license to
practice chiropractic shalI ( 1 ) presetrt proof of
qraduation from an accredited colleqe of chi.ropractic
and (2) pass an examination v/hj.ch consists of the
followinq components: (a) Parts I and II of the
examination civen by the National Board of ChiroDractic
Examiners; (b) the hlritten CIinicaI Competency Test
(iven bv the Natioltal Board of ClliroDractic Examiners:
;nd (c) the practical examination aiven bv the Board of
Examillers in chiropractic' satisfaetorlt ev+deHee that
he has eonp+eted a foH"-year eoHrse in an aeereCi€ed
high sehoolT (2, PreseHt proof af Eradtration fron an
aeeredited eolleEe ef ehirop"ae€ie; and {3} pass an
exanination preseribeC by the BoarC of Exaninere in
ehiropraetie +H the subieets of aHatenltT adjus€inq7
baeteriologyT ehenistrlT ehirepraetie physio€herap:/7
hyEieneT path6logyT roentEenoleqyT erthepediesT
physieleqyT synptonatologyT palpa€ien7 pritieiPles and
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praetiee ef ehiriopraet+e, pReVlBEBT that. the Beard ofExaniHers in ehiropraetie nay vaive the yri€ten
exaniaatien for aa applieant vho holds a Natioaal Boardof ghilopraetie Exaniners gertifieate vho neets therequirernents ef this seetioH and rlho sat*sfae€6r++ypasses all eral and. p"aetieal examiaatioHs of the Boardef Exaninefs iH €hiropFaet+e:

Sec. 30- That section 7l-185, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

71-185- Every applj.cant for a Iicense topractice dentistry shall (1) futnish pteef ef havingeonpleted a four-year eeHrse in aH aeeredited highseheelT 6? its equivalent as that terit is hereixdefinedT f2) present proof of graduation from anaccredi.ted school or college of dentistryT and (3) (2)
pass an examination prescribed by the Board of Examinersin Dentistry; which shaIl be elementary and practical incharacter but srrffici-entJ-y thororrgh to test the fitnessof the candidate to practice dentistry. Suchexamination shaIl j.nclude questlons on anatomy,physiology, chemistry, dental materials, materia medica,therapeutics, histology, pathology, oral surgery,operative and prosthetic dentistry, dentaljurisprudence, and such other subjects as are usuallyfotrnd in the ctrrrictrlum of a dental col lege.Demor)strations of the applicantrs skill in cl-inicaldentistry shall also be required. The pass+Hg G5rade
shall be deternined by the departnen€ HpoH theree6hmehdat+oH ef the Board of Exan+ners iH BeHtis€ryr

The Bepartnent ef Health department shatlaccept, Lrpon the recommendation of the Board ofExaminers in Dentj.stry and in l-ieu of the examination-
hetein previdedT a certificate of examiltatiolt issued bythe National Board of Dental Examiners of the UnitedStates of America. Every applicant for a Iicense uponthe basis of such certifj.cate shall be reqrrired to poy
the fee prescribed in sectlon 7l-162 for Iicenses issuedin dentistry without examj-nation based \rpon acertificate by examiltation held by tlte National Board ofDental Examiners of the United States of America.

Commencing itt 1985, standards for relj-censure
for each Nebraska-Iicensed delttist altd dental hygienistin aetive praetiee within the State of Nebraska shallrequire that such dentist or dental hygienist biennj.ally
complete thlrty hours of contil]rting educatj.on asprescribed j.n sections 71-161.09 and 7l-161. 10 by noIater tlran March 1, 1987, and an additional tl.lirty hoursby no later than March 1 of eaclt oQd-numbered year
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thereafter.
Sec. 31. The department ru>on recommendati.on

of the Board of Examiners in Dentistry shall i.ssue a
temporarv .license to any person who (1) has met the
requirements for a li.cense as set forth in section
7l-f85 and who is enrolled in an accredited school or
colleqe of dentistrv for the DurDose of comDletinq a
postqraduate or residencv oroqram in dentistrv and (2)
is Iicensed in another jttrisdiction ttnder conditions
which the board finds equivalent to the requirements of
the State of Nebraska for obtainino a Iicense to
oractice denti.strv-

Anv person who desires a temDorary Iicense
shalI make application to the department. Such
application strall be accomDani'ed bv the reoui.red fee for
licensure as specified in section 71-162.

The temporary license shall be issued for a
period of one vear and- ttDon aDplicati.on to the
department, renewed anntlallv without the licellsee havinq
to pay a renewal fee.

The temporarv li.censee shall be entitled to
oractice dentistrv- incltrdinq prescribino leqend dntqs
;nd control.led stlbstances, onlv under the ausDices of
the postqraduate or residency proqram in vrhich he or she
is enrolled-

Sec. 32- That sectiotl 71-193.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7I-]-93 -O4. Any person ( 1 ) of good moral
character, (2) who has attained the aqe of eiohteen
vears. and trho is a graduate of an aeeredi€ed high
sehoel or its equivarteBtT aHd (3) who is alse a graduate
of a training school for dental hygi.enists that is
approved by the Board of Examiners in Dentistry and that
requires a course of not less than tvro academic years
may; HpoR paynent of the fee preseribed ih seet+6h
?*-162; be examined by srtch board olr the stlbjects
considered essential by it for a del)tal hygienist- Upel]
passaqe of the examination- the board shaII recommetld to
the department that a licellse to Dractice as a dentaL
hvqienist be issrted. 6Heh exanina€ien nayt iH the
disere€ion of the beard; be eondue€ed by a part ef the
nenbers of sueh board= +f €he applieantT in €he opiniex
of the board; sHeeessful+y passes sueh exaninationT he
er she sha+:L be eBtitled to be +ieeirsed as a deEta+
hygiehist if he 6r she has a€tained the age of eighteen
IreafS=

Revised
Sec.33- That section 7l-193.25, Reissue

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follo\./s:
7l-L93.25. Vi"olations of the DentalAnesthesia Act may result in action against thedentistrs permit, Iicense, or both prlrsuant to sections71-155 to 71-+61reg and 7i-l6t:11 t6 71-161.18.Sec. 34. That section 71_193.31, RelssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo readas follows:
71-193.31. permits issrred by the boardpursuant to sections 71-193.26, 7l-193.?7, and 7t_j,93.29shall be valid for four years. The department, upon therecommendation of the board, shaII adopt and promulgaterules and regulations to define criteria for thereevaluation of credentials, facilities, equipment,dental auxiliary personnel, and procedures - of apreviously qualified dentj.st to renew his or her permitfor each additional four-year period.

_ The department shall adoot and oromulcratertrles and reqtrlations settinq the feei for ii;u;;;;-;anv of the oermits soecified in such sectioni it noi1.e$g than fifty dollars nor more tlun two iundreddollars. A fee of not less tlran twentvJive Eolliii noimore than one hundred dollars shall be tluiEEE-Torrenewal of anv of sucll permits,
Sec. 35. That section 7l_195, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfol lows:
71-195. (1) An applicant for a license as anembalmer shall file with the department an application,upol 1 form prepared by the department, presentings-atisfactory proof that the applitant is of good noraieharaeter and has earned the equj.valent of sixtysemester hours of college creditT nhieh shall ineludit} e eqHivaleh€ of in addition to a ftrll course ofinstnrction in a morlrrarv science coilecre. These sixtv

(") =t"semester l)orlrs of English, (b) six semester hours ofaccourltj.ng, (c) eight semester hours of chemistry, (d)twel-ve semester hours of a biological science reiatin.rto the lllmar) bodv, atrd ( e ) s j.x semester horrrs oapsychology or counseling.
(2) The applicant for a license as alr embalmershall also present proof to the department that he orshe has completed the following training in embalmir)g:(a) A full corlrse of instruction in a rnortriarvscience an embalning college of the type referred to insection 71-196 and approved by tlle Uoird;(b) Tr.rel-ve months of service as a stud.entembalmer under the instruction and supervision of a
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regularly Iicensed embalmer practicing in the State of
Nebraska; and

(c) Has embalmed arterially twenty-fi've bodj.es
under tl"re direction of such Iicensed embalmer.
S\rpervision shal-l require direct oversight or the easy
availability of the srtpervising embalmer-

( 3 ) when the applicant has satisfied the
department that he or she either has the qualifications
mentioned in subdivj.sion (2) (a) of thi.s sction or has
completed aII but the final semester of a fuII course of
instructj.on itr an enbalniag a mortuarv science college
of the type referred to in section 71-196 which is
approved by the board, the applicant shalI be eligible
to take an examination prescribed by the board. The
board may adopt a national standardized examination to
constitute aIl or part of such examj'nati.on. The
applicant shalI pass such examination before beginni.ng
his or her twel-ve-month or finaL six-month service as a
student embalmer under the i.nstructi.on and supervision
of an embalmer licensed and practicing in Nebraska.
when the applicant has satisfied the department that he
or she has the qualifications mentioned in subsection
(2) of this section and also the qualificatj'ons set out
in the Uniform Lj.censing Law relating to apPlicants for
examination in general, the applicant may present
himself or llerself before the board of examiners for a
written jurisprudence and vital statisti.cs examination
arrd for examilrati.otr rtpott sttch other subjects as may be
recommended by the board and approved by the department.
lPhe passing seore for €he exarina€ioBs required Hider
€his seetioR shal+ be set by ruiles ahd regH+atieHs
adopted aRd pronH+qa€ed bY the departnent uPoH
teesnnendation of the boald=

Sec. 36. TI:at section 71-198, Revised
Statutes Srrpplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

7l-194. Before begj.nning his or her
twelve-month or each six-molrth servi-ce as a sttldent
embal-mer, an applicant shall register !/ith the
departmellt on a form provided by the department for that
prlrpose. The fee for registration with the department
as a studelrt embalmer shall be set by the department at
not less than twenty dollars nor more than one lrundred
dollars based on administrative costs. The applicant
sha1I have completed thirty-ni.ne of the required sixty
horrrs reqtrired in subsection (1) of section 71-195. The
applicant may complete the tb/elve-month service as a
strrdent embalmer in the following manner:

(1) By registering tntith the department and
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serving six months of his or her servlce as a studentembalmer, then attending enba+iring mortuarv sciencecollege as required j.n sectj.on 7l-)-95, and .f te.-successfully completlng the wrj.tten examination ofembalming required by strch section, by completing thefinal sj.x months of the requlred sei.vice as a siudentembalmer. Both six-month service periods as a strrdentembalmer shall be under the instruction and strperv.isionof an embalmer licensed and. practicing in the State ofNebraska; or
(2) By completing enbalming mortuarv sciencecoLlege and successfully passj.ng the w;itten eximin"timon the subject of embalming as required in section77-L-95, then registering with the department as astudent embalmer and serving twelve months of service asa student embaLmer under the instruction and supervisionof an embalmer licensed and practicing in the itate ofNebraska.
The applicant shaIl. present himsel-f or herselfto the board of examiners for a written examination inthe srrbjects of jurisprudence, vital statistics formscompletion, and such other subjects as may berecommended by the board and approved by the deparlmentand shall receive a qrade of seventv-five or ibove oneach examinationT wj.thin thirty-six months of tne aateof registtati.on as a student embalmer j.f the applicantelects to complete his or lter twelve-montl.r service asprescribed j.n subdivisi.on ( 1 ) of this section andtwenty-four montl:s if the applicant elects to completehis or her tvrelve-month service as prescribed instrbdivi sion (21 of thi s sect j.otr.
The departmetrt may, on the recommendation ofthe board, adopt and promulgate nrl-es and regulatiot]sto provj.de additi.onal guidelines for student embalmersj.n embalming and to frlrther regulate tl)e registrationand training of strch students.
Sec. 37. That secti-on 7].-1,132.O-l , RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be atner)ded to read asfol.l-ows:
7l-I,132.07. (1) Tl)ere is hereby establisheda board, to be known as the Board of Nursing, whichshall consist of seven registered nrlrse membei-s, twopractj.cal nrtrse members, and one hoHvo€iRg coltsrrrnermember, all of whom shall be appointed by tl.re Governor.The present members of the board shall serve as membersof the board unti-l the expiration of their respectiveterms or untiI their successol.s have beetr appointed.The registered nurses on the board shall be fi.om thefollowing areas: (a) One practical nurse edtrcator; (b)
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one associate degree nurse educator; (c) one diploma
nurse educator; (d) one baccalaureate nurse educator;
(e) thro nursing service administrators; and (f) one
staff llurse - Al.1 congressi-onal districts shaLl be
equaLly represented by the voting members on the board,
and each member shall have been a bona fide resident of
the congressional district from which he or she is
appointed for a period of at least one year prior to the
time of the appointment of such member'

(21 The .initial term of office for members of
the board shall be as follows: (a) one registered mtrse
shall be appointed for one year; (b) one registered
nurse shatl be appointed for two yearsi (c) tt o
registered nurses shall be appointed for four years; (d)
one lj.censed practical nurse shalI be appointed for two
years; and (e) one licensed practical nurse shall be
appointed for four years. on expiration of the terms of
the initial board members, the term of all board members
sl:aII be fortr years.

(3) At the expiration of the term of any
member, the Governor may consult with approPriate
professional nrtrsitrg organi.zations regardincJ candidates
for appoi.ntment. Appoj.ntments shall be made on or
before December I of each year. Vacancies occurring on
the board shall be fi.Iled for the unexpi'red terms by
appointments made by the Governor. No j.ndividual shaII
serve more than two consecutive terms oI) the board. The
covernor may remove any member from tlle board as
provided in Article IV, section 1O, of the Constitution
of the State of Nebraska.

(4) The department shaII adopt and promulgate
rules and regulatj.ons which establish definitions of
conflicts of interest for members of the board and whi.ch
establistr procedures in the case such a conflict arises.

Sec. 38. That section 71-1,132.OA, Reissue
Revi,sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7I-1,132.OA. (1) Each. Licensed practical
nurse educator shall (a) be a registered ntlrse cltrrently
Iicensed in the state, (b) 7 have graduated with a
baccalattreate degree in nursing or a related field of
study--Jlql 7 have had a minimtlm of tl:ree years'
experience in administration, teaching, or consultation
j.n practi.cal nurse education- i and shal] (d) be
currently employed as a Practical nurse educator.

(2) Each associate degree nurse educator,
diploma nurse educator, and baccalaureate Ilurse educator
shall (a) be a registered ntrrse currently Iicensed in
the state. (b) 7 have graduated with a master's degree
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in nursing or a related fj.eld of study____.t[cI 7 have had a
minimr.rm of five years' experience in administratj.on,teaching, or consultation in r,Iursing education_ 7 and(d) be currently employed in the fleld beingrepresented.

(3) Each staff nurse shall IAI be a registerednrlrse currenEly licensed in the state. (b| ; have had a
mi.nimrrm of five years' experience in nlrrsing- ; and (c)
be currentl-y employed as a staff nurse.

(41 Each nursj.ng servj.ce admj.nistrator shaII(a) be a registered nurse current)-y licensed in thestate. (b ) 7 have had a minimrrm of five years,experience in nursi.ng service administration- ; an- (c)be currently empJ-oyed in such field.
(5) Each licensed practlcal nrrrse member shaIl(a) have completed at Ieast four years of hj.gh schoolstudy. (b) ; be Iicensed as a lj.censed practj.cal nursein this state, (c) ; have obtaj.ned a certificate from astate-approved practi.cal rlursir)g program. (d) ; shalthave been actively engaged in practical nursing for atleast five years4 ; and ][.]aL be currently employed as aIicensed practical nurse i.n the state.(6) The HoBve€iHeJ corrsLlmer advisor shalI ]*qlnot have been j.rtvolved in providing health care servicesin thi.s state for at least three years prior to his .9-fher: appointment- (b) 7 shall be of votiltg age. and (c) 7aHd sha++ be a resident of the state.
Sec. 39. That sectiorr 71-1,132.20, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to L.eadas follows:
71,-\,L32-20. .l*LI The Iicense of every persoHT:Iieeased xnder the previsiens of see€ioas 7+-+7+3A=e4 t67+-+7132re9 and 71-trr+32?1+ te ?t-17132:4+, reqisterednrrrse or Iicellsed practical nrrrse shall be reuewedbiennially. The bieltnial expiratiot.\ date shall be asfollows: (a) December 31 of everv odd-numbered vemIicensed practical nurses; and (b) December 31 of ever}reven-rlumbered vear. reqistered nurses- 7 exeept asprovided by €he previsiens of sHeh seetions: Thebiennial license renewals provided for in this sectionshall be accomplished in such rnanner as the department,with the approval of the board, shall establish by rulear:d regulation.
(2) On or before October 1 of each renewalyear, the departmeltt shaII mail an applicatiol) forrene\,ral of Iicetrse to every person to whom such 4Ij.cense was isstred or renewed during the current renewalperiod. The applicant shall fiIl in the applicationblank and return it to the department with a rLnewal fee
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established by the department pursuant to section
7l-1.132-49 on or before December 1 following the
mailing of such notj.ce. Upon receipt of the application
and fee, the department shalI verify the accuracy of the
application and issue to the applicant a certificate of
renewal for the renetral period beginning January 1
foLlowing the mailing of such notice. Such certificate
of renewal shall render the holder thereof a Iegal
pqactitioner of nttrsi.ng for the peridl stated on the
certificate of renewal" AnY lieeHsee rrhe fails to pay
the reHeva+ fee on or befete January 1 shall have his or
her +ieense lapsed ualess sueh Person requestg
idenEifieation ef inaetive status and pays the fee ag
previded for ih seet*ott 7l-*t*32-49: An inae€ive
+ ieeHse

(3) A licensed practical nurse or reoistered
nurse who wishes to have his or her license lapse uDon
expiration shall qive the department written notice to
that effect- The department shall notifv the licensee
in writino of the acceptance or denial of the reouest to
allow the license to IaDSe. wlten the laDsed status
becomes effective- the riqht to Drectice nursi'nq and to
represent l)imself or herself as a licensed Dractical
nrlrse or reqistered nurse shalI terminate. To restore
the Licer)se. the individual shall be reotrired to meet
ttre renewal reqrtiremellts in effect at the time he or she
wj.shes to restore the license and pav the renewal fee
and an additiollal fee of twentv-five dollars-

(4) A Iicensed oracti.cal nurse or reoistened
nrlrse who wishes to have his or her license placed on
inactive stattrs ttpon expiratj.on shalL crive the
department written notice to that effect and pav the fee
provided in secti.on 71-1- 132'49- The department shaII
notifv the licensee in writi.nq of the acceotance or
denial of the reotlest to allow tlle license to be placed
on inactive statrts- When the license is olaced on
inactive stattts- the Iicensee shalI not enqacle in the
practice of nursillq. A license may remain on illactive
statrrs for an indefilrite period of tj"me. In order to
lnove a license from inactive to active stattls- an
individtral shall. meet the renevral reortirements in effect
at the time he or she wishes to reoain active statt'ts and
pay the renewal fee and reilrstatement fee drte at sttch
ti.me as specified in secti.on 71-1.132.49-

(5) Any licensed practical nurse or reqistered
nrrrse who fails to (a) notify the departmetrt that he or
she wlshes his or lter license to laDse or to be Dlaced
on inactive stattts or (b) pav the renewal fee. on or
before the date of expiration of his or her license,
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qhall be qiven a second notice in the same manner as thefirst notice advisinq him or her (i) of th; ?ail;re t;pav- (ii) that the ticense has expired_ (iii) ihit:he-
department wiII suspend action for thirtv a;r;-follo,ri;the date of expiration. (iv) that upon ihe -recElpt Ethe renewal fee- toctether with an additional fee oftwenty-five dollars_ within that time_ no or.der ofLeVocation will be entered_ and Lv) that rLon ttrefailure to receive the amorrnt then due and twentv_TlvE
dollars in addltion to the reqular renewal fee_ tlre-license will be revoked i.n the same manner as provided
ln section 71-149.
- (6) Anv licensee who faiLs to renew his or herIicense may have srrch license reinstated uoon ttrerecommendation of the board and the pavment of thjfenewal f"e and an ada _fiv" Oof f -imif an application for reinstatement is mide withimrevear of revocation-

(71 Any licensee wlto applies for reinstatement
after one vear of revocation shall pay the renewil fes-for the interveninq vears and peaitio; ah; E;;d torecommend reinstatement j.n the same manl)er as providedi.n section 71-161. O5. shall be returned eo aetivistatus by the departnent HpeH eonpletioH 6f therequireneats of this seetioaT and payhent of €he reaevaifee then dueT t.ogether vith ah addiiienal reinstatementfee in aH anouht to be set by the department pHrsHaht toseet+oh 7+-17+32?49,

lLI A fee to be determined by the departmentpursuant to section 71-1,132.49 shall- be charged to anyIicensed nurse for the issuance of a cer-tification oicredenti.als to another stateT and to any educatiorlalj.nstitution or agency located orrtside of the State ofNebraska.
(9) After January 1, 1983, the departmentshall require, j.n the interest of public health, safety,and r"relfare of the people of this state, that appJ-icanlswho have not practiced nursing for a period of iive ormore yearsT complete a review sttrdy of corrrses to bedetermined by the board and approved by the departmentin accordance with the provisions of sectj.on71-1,132.11; and satisfactorily demonstrate theirability to practice nursing by srrch means as may bedetermined by the Board of Nursing atld approved by thedepartment. Such ; pRey*BBB; sueh means shall be on thebasis of utriform criteria and standards estabLished byrules and regulations adopted altd promulgated by th;Board of NtrrsingT wi.th the approval of the department.
Sec. 40. That section 7I-1,132.29, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l--1,132.29. The department, upon the
recommendation of the board, shall have power to deny,
revoke, or suspend any Iicense to practice nursing
issued by the department or applied for in accordance
with the previsions of sections 77-1,132.04 to
7l-*;132.e9 anC 7l-1;tr3?:11 to 7l-L,132.37; or to
otherwise discipline a Iicensee upon the grounds and in
the manner provided in sections 77-14'7 to 7*-151:98 and
71-161=11 to 71-161.19.

Sec. 41. That section 7l-1,135.02, Revi-sed
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI lows:

71-1,135.02. (1) No optometri.st licensed in
this state, except an optometrist who has been certj'fied
by the department prj.or to April 30, 1987, or by another
siate with strbstantially eqrtivalent reqrtirements for
certification as determined by the department upon
recommendation of the Board of Examiners in Optometry to
use topical ocular pharmaceutical agents for diagnostic
p.rpos"= prior to Aprit 30, 1987, shatl use topical
ocular pharmaceutical agents for diagnostic purposes
authorized under subdivision (21 of section 71-1,133
trnless sucl: person (a) submits to the Board of Examiners
in optometry the fee of not less than twentv dollars nor
more than one htlndred dollars as determined bv the
A a^. r_f mah t '--^^-marrA:ti an
tocrether with evidence of satisfactory completion of a
pharmacology course at an institution accredited by a
i'egionaI or professional accrediting orgallization whj.ch
is recognized by the Councj'I otl Postsecondary
Accreditati"on or the United States Department of
Education and approved by the Departmel)t of HeaIth, (b)
passes an examinatj.on approved by the department, "ld(c) has been certified by the department upon the
recommendation of the Board of Examiners in Optometry as
quali.fi.ed to use topical octtlar pharmacetttical agents
for diagnostic purposes. The department may approve for
certification purstlant to subdivision (1)(a) of this
section a pharmacology course if such course includes:

(i) A study of ocular anesthetics, mydriatics,
cycloplegics, ocular toxicity of pharmaceutical agents,
ocular allergies of, ocular agents, and pharmacologic
effects of ocular drug substances;

(ii) The consideration of the mecltanism of
action of anesthetics, cyclopleglcs, and mydriatics in
human bei.ngs and the uses of such substances in the
diagnosis of occurring ocular disorders;
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(i"ii) At least one hundred hours of classroom
education, clinical training, and examj.nationi and(iv) The correlation of the utilization ofpharmaceutical agents and optical instrumentation andprocedures -

The department may approve for certificationpursuant to subdj-visj.on (1) (b) of this section anexamination if such examination is:
(A) Based upon the competencies taught in apharmacology course; and
(B) Administered by an instj.ttrtion accreditedby a regional or professional accredj-ting organj"zation

which is recognized by the Council on postsecondary
Accredj-tation or the United States Department oiEducation and approved by the Department of Health.(2\ No optometrist l-icensed in this state orlor after Apri)- 30, I9A7, shall use topical ocularpharmaceutical- agents for therapeut.ic purposesatrthorized under srrbdivision ( 3 ) of sectiol) 71-1, 133unless strch person (a) submits to the Board of Examinersin optometry the fee of not less than twenty dolLars normore than one hundred dollars as determitred by thedepaltment rrpon the recommeltdation of the board_tooether with evidence of satj.sfactory completlon of a
minimrrm of one hundred hours since January 1, 19g4, ofwhich forty horrrs shall be classroom education and sixtyhotrrs shall be strpervised cliltical trai.ning as itapplies to optometry with particrrlar emphasis on theexamination, diagnosis, and treatment of the eye andadnexa offered by a school or college approved by thedepartment, (b) passes an examj.nation approved by thedepartment, (c) has been certj.fj.ed by the deparlmentupon the recommendation of tlte Board of Examiners itrOptometry to use topical ocular plrarmaceutlcal agentsf9. therapetrtic purposes, and (d) has been cer-tified bythe department upon the recommendatign of the Board oiExaminers j.n Optometry to use topical octrlarpharmaceutj-caI agents for diagt.lostic purposes. Thedepartmer)t may approve for cer.tification prrrsuant tosrrbdivision (2)(a) of this strbseeti6R section atlteraperrtj.c course or courses of instruction, from aninstitutiorl accredited by a regj.onal or professional
accr-editj-ng organization which is r.ecognized by tl:eCouncj.l on Postsecondary Accreditatj-on or the UltitedStates Department of Education, that have beer: comp]etedafter Jartuary l, 1984. Such course or courses shallinclude, btrt not be limj.ted to:

( i ) Revj-ew of general pharmacology andtherapeusj. s;
1388 -4o-
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( ii ) Reviet/ of ocular therapeutic
pharmacology;

(i.ii) Diagnosis and treatment of diseases of
the Iid, lacrimal system, conjunctiva, sclera, and
epi sclera;

(iv) Diagnosis of corneal disease and trauma
including corneal- foreign bodies;

( v) Diagnosis and treatment of anterior
sEgment eye diseases;

' (vl ) Clinical procedures related to the
diagnosis and treatment of the eye and adnexa;

(vii ) Ocular manifestations of systemic
di sease;

(vj.ii) Review of systemic disease syndromesi
(ix) Ocutar theraPy including management of

acute systemic emergencies; and
(x) Consultation crj-teria in ocular disease

and trauma.
Sec. 42. That section 7I-1,136.01, Reissue

Revi.sed statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followg:

7 1- 1, 136. 01 " Each Nebraska- Iicensed
optometrist in active practice within the State of
Nebraska shall be requi.red on or before Atrgust 1 of each
even-nrtmbered year, commencing in 1986, to attend
thi rty- two
qlrall he pa

hours biennial

1990. of such approved scientific schools, clinics,
forums, Iectures, or optometric educational seminars, as
may be announced and approved by the Board of Examiners
j.n optometry, as a prerequisite for the licensee's next
subsequent license renewal if at least sixteen hours of
such educatior)al prooram are condttcted annuallv in the
State of Nebraska and at least thirty-tv/o trours of such
educati.onal program are conducted biennially in the
State of Nebraska.

Each licensed optometrist in active practice
vrithin the State of Nebraska shall, on or before Atlgust
I of each eveu-numbered year, certify on forms provided
by the Board of Examiners ill optometry that he or she
has complied with sections 71-1,133 to 71-1,136 and this
section during the precedi.ng trro-year period. Strch
board of examiners shall, on or before August 1 of each
even-ntrmbered year. report alI Ij.censees who have
complied hrlth the educational requirements to the
Director of the Bureau of Examining Boards. Licensees
who have not complied with such requirements shall not
be issued a renewal lj.cense unless exempt or excused for
good cause shown. The department, on the recommendation
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of the Board of Examiners in Optometry, may v/aj.ve
continuing education requirements, in part or in total,
for any two-year li.censing period when a Iicensee
submj.ts documentation that circumstances beyond his orher control prevented completion of srrcl.r requirements.
Such circumstances shal-I lncltrde situations in which:

(1) The licensee holds a Nebraska li.cense butis not practicing optometry in Nebraskai
(2) The licer:see has served in the regular

armed forces of the United States during part of thetwenty-four months immediately preceding the liceirse
renewal date;

(3) The licensee has submitted proof that he
or she was sufferir)g from a seriotrs or disabling illness
or physical disability which prevented completion of tlte
required number of continuing education hours drrring the
twenty-four months immediately preceding any l-icense
rener,ral date; and

(4) The Iicerrsee was first Iicensed within thetwenty-four months immediately preceding the renewal
date provided in section 71-11O.

The department, with the consent of the Board
of Examiners j.n Optometry, may adopt arld promtrlgate
rtrles and regulations not incor)sistent with this sectionpertaining to waiver of continuing educatiorl
reqtri. rements.

Each Iicensee shall provide a swot.n affidavi.t
Iisti-ng contintritrg education activities in which lle orshe participated or attended, the amount of credit
received for each activity, and tlte date, Iocatj,on, and
name of the approved provider which sponsored the
activity on a separate form or portiou of the Iicense
renewal application as may be designed by the
departmer)t. Each licensee sltalI be responsible for
maintaining in hi s or her personal fi. Ies such
certificates or records of credit from cor)tinuing
edrrcation activities received from approved pr.oviders.

The board may biennially select, itr a random
manner, a sampJ-e of the license renewal applications for
artdj.t of continuing education credits. Each Iicensee
sel-ected for audit shaII be required to prodrrce
documentation of his or ]rer atteudance at the continuing
education seminars listed on ]ris or her renewal
appl i cati on.

Sec. 43. That section 71-1,136.03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
folLows:

71-1, 136. 03. The Board of Examiners in
Optometry. with the approval of the Department of
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Health, may adopt and promulgate such rules and
regulations as may be reasonable and proper for the
purpose of administering such provisions of sections
71-134;Q1 and 71-1, 133 to 71-17136=e2 71-1. 136. 09 as
properly fall within the jurisdiction of the board.

Sec. 44. That section 7l-1,142, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1,142. As used in the Uniform Licensing
Law, unless the context otherr,rise requiresr

(1) Practj.ce of pharmacy shall mean (a) the
interpretation and evaluation of prescription orders;
(b) the compounding, dispensing, and labeling of drugs
and devices, except Iabeling by a manufacturer, packer,
or dj.stributor of nonprescription drugs and commercially
packaged Iegend drugs alld devices; ( c ) ttle
parti"cipation in drug selection, drug uti Ilzation
review, drug source selection, and drug admlnistration;
(d) the proper and safe storage of drtrgs and devices
and the maintenance of proper records therefor; (e) the
responsibility for advising, when necessary or when
.".ruIat"d, of therapeutic vaLues, content, hazards, and
use of drugs and devices; and (f) the offering or
performing of those acts, services, operations, or
transacti.ons necessary j.n the conduct, operation,
management, and control of pharmacY;

(2) Administration shall mean giving a dosage
unj-t of a drug to a patient;

(3) Board of pharmacy or board shal-I mean the
Board of Examiners in PharmacYi

(4) Deliver or deLivery shall mear: the actual,
constructive, or attempted transfer of a drug or device
from one persol) to another, whether or not for
considerati on;

(5) Department shatl mean the Department of
HeaIth r

(6) Device shall mean an instrttmellt,
apparatus, j.mplemelrt, machine, col)trivance, implal)t, in
vitro reagent, or other similar or related article,
including any component part or accessory, which is
requi.red under federal or state larr, to be prescribed by
a medical practitioner and dispensed by a pharmacist;

(7) f6) Dispetrse or dispensing shall mean the
preparation and delivery of a prescription drug pursuant
to a lar,rful order of a medical practitioner in a
sui.table container appropriately labeled for subsequent
administration to or use by a patient or otller
i.ndividtral entitled to receive the prescription drug;

(e) f?) Distribute shall mean the delivery of
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a drug other than by administering or dispensing;
( 9 ) (8) Person shal I mean an individual,

corporation, partnership, association, or other legaI
enti ty;

(10) (9) Labeling shall mean the process ofpreparing and affixing of a label to any drtrg container,
exclusive of the }abeling by a manufacturer, packer, ordj-stributor of a nonprescrj-ption dnrg or commerclallypackaged Iegend drug or device. Any srrch label shall
include aIl information required by federal and state
Law or regulation;

(11) (+S) Pharmacist sltall mean any person wllo(a) is Licensed by the State of Nebraska to practicepharmacy; (b) compounds or dispenses dmgs andmediclnes, or fiIIs the prescrj.ptions of medj-caIpractj.tioners; or (c) adve.rtises drugs, drug store,pharmacy, apothecary, hospital pllarmacy, dispensary, or
any combination of such titles, or any title ordescription of Iike import,

(12I t1+) Pharmacy shalI mean (a) any
establishment, pIace, or location, wttich is advertised
as a pharmacy, dnrg store, apothecary, or anyestablishment where the practice of pharmacy j.s carriedorr except as exempted irl section 77-1,143_ 7 and (b) anyestabllshment, pIace, or location which is rrsed as apick-rrp point, or drop poiltt, including kiosks, forprescript.ions to be fi.Iled or where prescrj.ption
medj-catiou is made ready for delivery to the patient;

( 13 ) f +2) Dmgs, medicines, atrd medicinalsrtbstaltcesT shall mean aII poisonous, dangerous, ordeleterious strbstances and preparatiorts for external ol.internal use, and (a) articles recognized in tlteoffj.cial Ur)ited States Pharmacopoeia, the HomeopathicPharmacopoeia of the Ur)ited States, the official
National Formulary, or ally supplement to any of them;(b) articles intended for use in the diagnosis, cure,mitigation, treatment, or preveDtion of diseases itrlrttmans; (c) articles, except food, intended to affectthe structrrre or any functiol.r of the hrrman bodyi and (d)
arEicles iltter)ded for use as a component of any articlesspecified in srrbdivision (a), (b), or (c) of thissttbdivision, except any devj.ce or its components, parts,
or accessories, aDd except patent and proprietary
medicines;

(14) (13) Medical practitioner shall mean anyIicensed physician, surgeon, podiatrist, dentist, otother person licensed to write prescriptj.ons itlterlded
for treatment or prevelttlon of disease or body fut)ction
i-n Inmans;
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(15) (14) Pharmacist in charge shall mean a
pharmacist licensed by the State of Nebraska to practice
pharmacy who has been designated on a pharmacy permit or
designated by a public or private hospital licensed by
the Department of Health as being responsible for the
practice of pharmacy itr the pharmacy for which such
permit is i.ssued or such hospital's inpatient pharmacy;

(16) (15) Pharmacy illtern shall mean a student
currently enrolled in, or a graduate of, an accredited
college or school of pharmacy serving his or her
internship. Sucll pharmacy intern may compound and
dispense drugs and medicines and fill prescriptions only
in the presetrce of and under the immedj-ate personal
supervision of a Iicensed pharmacist who must either be
the person to whom the ptlarmacy permit is issued or in
the actual employ of the permittee;

(17) (15) Prescription drug or legend drug
shall mean ( a) a drug which tlnder federal law is
required, prior to beinq dispensed or delivered, to be
labeLed with either of the following statements: (a)
(i) caution: Federal 1a!,, prohibits dispensing without
prescription; 7 or fb) ( ii ) CaLltion: Eederal law
restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a
Iicensed veterinarian? or .ILUI a drug r,rhich is required
by any applicable federal or state Iaw or regulation to
be dispensed on prescription only or is restricted to
use by medical practitioners olllyi

( 18) (+7, Prescription drug order or
prescri.ption shalI mean a lawful written or verbal order
of a medical practitiol)er for a drug;

( 19 ) (18) NonprescriPtion drttgs shaII mean
nonnarcotic medicines or drugs which may be sold without
a prescription and which are prepackaged for use by the
consrrmer and labeled i.n accordance wj.th the requirements
of the Iaws and reguLatj.ons of this state and the
federal government; atrd

l20l (19) Strpportive pharmacy personnel shalI
meaD alry individttal who is trained and gualified,
according to the writtelr standards of the employing
hospital inpatient pharmacy, to perform rortti.ne pharmacy
ftrnctions, ttnder tlte sttpervisiotr of a licensed
pharmacist, whi.ch do trot require the use of professional
judgment, in connection with the preparation and
distribution of medicati.ons.

Sec. 45. That section 7l-1,147.03, Reissue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1,147 .O3 - If a person applying for a
permit to conduct a pharmacy is not a Iicensed
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pharmacist in this state, the permit when issued shallalso bear the name of the pharmacj-st Ilcensed in thisstate designated on the application as being thepharmacist in charge and responsibl-e for the practice ofpharmacy in the establj-shment for which thL permit issought, except that a medical practitioner who dispensesdrugs or medicinal substances to l.ris or her ownpatients, with a pharmacy permit, may assume the sameresponsibiJ"ities as a pharmacist in charge. If srrchpharmacist j.n charge srrbsequently severs his or herposition in .tlte pharmacy, the permit shall 'be
automatically suspended r.rntil such time as the personholding the permj.t informs the board of the name of thenew pharmacist in charge designated as being responsiblefor the practice of pharmacy in the establishment forwhich the permit is sought, when, rrpon therecommendation of the board, an amended permit shalt beissued by the EeparitneHt of Health department uponretrlrn of the original permit and payment of a fee often twentv-five dolIars.

No pharmacist shall be desj.gnated pharmacistin charge of more than one pharmacy, except that apharmacist may be pharmacist in charge of twopharmaciesT if (1) the pharmacies are not opensimultal)eously and (2) at Least one of the pharmacies isopen no more tltar) twenty hours per week.
Sec. 46. That sectiolt 71-1, l47.Oq, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7I-1,147.04. If the holder of a permit

desires to move his or her pharmacy to a new locition,he or she shall file an application for an amendedpermit to conduct the pharmacy at the l)ew locatioll=Upon and HpoR tl:e recommendatj.on of the Board ofExaniners iH Pharxtaey board, an amended perm.it shall beisstted by the Eepartilent 6f Hea+th department- The feefor srrch ametrded permit to accompany the applicationsl:aII be teH twenty-flve dollars.
Sec. 47. That section 7l.-1,147.O5, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-1,),4'7.O5. If a person desires to acquirean exi.sting pharmacy, he nHst or she shall file anapplicatj.on for a new permit in advance of acquiring thepharmacy and, upon recommendation of the Board ofExan+Hers in Pharnaey board, a new permit shall beissued by the Bepartrient ef Healbh department. Thepermj.t previously issued shall become nulI and void uponthe date upon which the pharmacy is acquired Uy the
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person apply.ing for the new permit. The fee for such
new permit, to accompany the application, shalI be g4g
hundred fj.fty dollars.

Sec. 48. That section 71-1,747.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7),-1,147.06. Upon the death of a permittee,
the Board ef ExariHers in Pharnaey nus€ board shall be
notifled within fifteen days. If the pharmacy is to be
continrred by the estate or heirsT or by a person
representing the estate or heirs, an applj.cation for an
amended permi.t nust shall be filed within thirty days.
A fee of teH twentv-five dollars shall be pai.d for such
amended permit. If any other person desires to continue
the pharmacy, an application for a new permit nust ghall
be made as otherwise provided.

Sec. 49. That sectj.on 71-1,14'7.O7, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l.-L,147-O"1. If any person wants to conduct a
pharmacy, an application nHst shall be filed for a
permit to conduct each pharmacy in this state. Tl:e fee
for strch initial permit shalitrr- be one hundred fiftv
doJ-Iars, and the permit when isstted shall be in force
until Jtrly 1 of the year followlng its issuance unless
previorrsly srrspended or revoked for cartse. The permit
shall be renewed annttally on or before July 1 of each
year and shall not be transferable. The fee for srtch
annual renewal shall be fifty seventv-five dollars and
shall accompany the application.

Applications for renewal of permits shall be
mailed by the EepartneBt of Health department to each
permitholder l)ot later than Jttne 1. If an application
to renew a permi.t is received from the permittee after
JuIy 1, the Beard of ExaliiHers in Pharnaey board may
impose a penalty equal to the renewal fee and the
Eepai€neHt of Health S!]gp3lEEC]IE shalI refuse to issue
the renewal permit until sttch penalty is paid in
addition to the original renewal fee. Eailtlre of any
permitholder to receive an applicatiotr blank shalI not
relieve him or her from the pelraltY hereby i.mposed.

sec. 50. That section 71-1,147.08, Reisslte
Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7].-1,147.OA. (1) Except as otherwise provided
in sectiol) 71-1,747.01, a person desirj-ug to open a llew
pharmacy irust shall file an application for a permit lrot
Iess than thirty days prior to the contemplated opening
date. Before a permj-t may be granted for the operation
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of a new pharmacy, an inspection shall be made by a dulyqualified representative of the board to determine
whether all of the reqrrirements for srrch a permit havebeen frrlfilled. If aII of the requirements have beenfulfilled, Hp6h reeonnendation of the beardT the
EepartneR€ of HeaI€h the deparLment shall issue a permit
for the operation of the new pharmacy. The fee for suchpermit, to accompany the applicatiotr, shal-I be one
hundred fifty doIIars.

(2) Any person desiring to open a new pharmacy
who is not required to obtain a permit under section
7l-I,147 .Ol shaII file an application for ini.tialinspection at least thirty days prior to thecontemplated openinq date- Upon satj.sfactory completion
of the inspection the Eepa"tnerit ef Health department
shaII issue the pharmacy an initial inspectioncerti-ficate. The pharmacy shaII post strch certificatein a conspicuorrs place within view of the public, Thefee for such certificates issued ou the basis of anj.nspection conducted after May 10, 1983, shalI be olle

fifty dollars. Within six months after May 10,1983, the Bepar€neHt of Hea+€h department shaII issrre aniniti.al celtificate to each pharmacy existing on May 10,1983, which was illitially inspected prior to such dateand which tras not reqtrired to obtain a permit pursuant
to sectiorr 7l-1,147 .Ol.

(3) Commencincj six months after May 1O, 1993,aDy prrblic or private hospj.tal pharmacy rdhiclt does l)otdisplay an initial inspecti.on certificate issuedprrrsuant to srrbsection (21 of this section shall besubject to a six-month suspensi.otr of the Iiceltse of thepublic or prj.vate hospital-
(4) The Bepart.reRt o€ Hea]€h department shaIl,except as provided in subsection (5) of this section,inspect eacl: pharmacy itl tlte state at least once everytyo years year. The Divisi.on of Licenstrre and Standardsof the Department of Health shall have primary authorityto inspect pharmacies of public and private hospit.alsIicensed by the department and shaII coordinate rotrtineinspections of pharmaci.es in hospitals lj.censed by thedepartment- The board or its represerltatives shaIIimmediately report any suspected vj.olation of themiuimum pharmacy standard to the Divisj.olt of Licensrrreand Standards of the Departmellt of Health, which shatltake remedial action. Such violation, i.f proved, shallbe grounds for denial, srrspension, or revocat.j.on of theIj-cense of the hospital under sectiorr 7l-2O23.
(5) The Bepar€neHt ef Health departmet)t may,rrpon recommendation by the board and the Division of
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Licerrsure and Standards of the Department of Health,
accept the inspection of a trospital, pharmacy conducted
by the Joint Commission on the Accreditatj.on of
Hospitals in Iieu of the inspection required pursuant to
subsection (4) of this section if the Director of Health
determines that the commissj.on stal)dards are equal to or
more strinc;ent than the standards of the department.

(6) The department shalI charge an annual
inspection fee for each pharmacy inspected pursuant to
subsection (4) or (5) of this section which does not
possess a permit issued pursuant to section 7l-1,147.07.
Such fee shall be fifty seventv-five dollars and shall
be paid into the Nebraska Pharmaceutical Eund.

Sec. 51. That section 7L-1,L47.O9, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1987, be amended to read as
follows:

7l-L,147.09. The Eepartnent of Health
department, upon the recommendation of the board, is
hereby authorized to adopt and promulgate rtlles and
re<;ulations:

(1) Eor the enforcement of sections 7l-1,142,
7l-L,L43, and 71-1,147 to 77-L,L47 .14;

(2) To establish mi.nimum requirements
regardin<-J adeqrrate facilities for the safe storage of
narcotic drugs and other drugs requiring refrigeration
or other special storage;

(3) Eor equipment, facilities, and utilities
for the prescription departmel)t;

(4) To establish minimum stal)dards governing
sanitation, orderli.ness, cleanliness, Ii.brary
requirements, ventilation, and prescription and other
record keeping;

(5) To establish minimrrm standards governing
the definition and application of computers or other
electronic record systems j.n pharmacy;

(6) To establish minimum standards for the
practice of nuclear pharmacy;

(7) To establish minimum standards for the
dispensing of dntgs or medicinal sub6Eances in unit-dose
or unit-of-use containers; and

(8) To establish minimum standards for
comporrnding atrd dispensing sterile parenteral prodrtcts;
and

(9L To establish minimrrm standards crovertrincr
the inspection of pharmacies to demonstrate compliance
with sections 28-40l to 28-445. 28-1437 to 28-1439.O1.
71-L.142 to 7L-L.147.33. 7l-24OL to 7l-24O5. and 7L-25OL
to 71-25L2 and the Nebraska Dnrq Product Selecti"on Act
and such rules and recrulations as are adopted and
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promrrlqated bv tlre department pursuant to such sectionsand act. Such standards shall inchlde. but not belimited to: (a) Criteria for strccessful completion oian ooeninq inspection: (b) criteria for strccessfulcompletion of an annual inspectj-on; and (c) criteria forthe issuance of a v/ritten wat'ninq notice Ilstincrsoecific violations to which the oermittee shall respondin wrj.tinq to the department_ by the date stated on thewarninq notice- statinq that the vi.olations listed ir)the warni.nq notice have been corrected.
The minimtrm standards and reqtriremel)ts for.thepractice of pharmacy and for public or private hospitalpharmacies Li.censed by tlte Eepar€nent ef Healthdepartment shall be consistent with and no more or lessstringent than the minimum requ.irements and standardsestablished by the department under sectiorts 77-2077 to71-2029.
Sec. 52. That secti.on 71-1, L47.tO, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas folLows:
71,-1,147.1O. (1) The Eepar€heR€ of Hea+€hdepartment shall; Hp6H the reeenmeHdat+oH and find+Bqsof the Board of Examiners in pharnaeTT deny anapplication for a permi.t to conduct a pharmacy, errevoke or srrspend a permit- or aB app+ieat.ioH f6rleaeval thereofT fo++eyihg proper hear+Hg by theEepartneht of HealthT sheuld the applieant or pernittee

be foHnd EHi+ty of arry of the f6++oving ae€s eronissions refuse renewal of a permit on anv of thefollowinq qrorrnds:
(a) {f) Conviction of any crime involving

moral turpitude;
(b) fA) Obtaining a pharmacy permit by falserepresentati.on or fraud;(c) t3) Operating a pharmacy without aregj"stered pharmaci.st responsible for the practi"ce ofpharmacy;
(d) f4i The compounditrg ar)d dispensing ofdrttgs and medicines or the filllnq of a prescription bya person other than a registered pharmacist or by anintern in pharmacy, without the preser)ce of and thej.mmediate personal supervision of a registered

pharmaci st;
(e) (5) A conviction of a violation of auy ofthe provisions of sections 7I-t,L42, 7l.-1,143, and

7L-1,147 to 71-1,L47.14 or of a felonyT or, if a naturalperson, the revocation or suspension of a l-icense topractice pharmacy in this state;
( f ) (5) Unprofessional conduct, which is
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hereby defined to incLude; (a) (i'l Misrepresentation or
fraud in the conduct of a pharmacy, tb) (ii) aiding or
abetting an unlicensed person to practice pharmacy; te)
( iij. ) the dispensing over the counter without a
prescription of a drug hrhich under state or federal lat,
or regulation is prohlbited from bei.ng dispensed without
a prescription or the renewal of such a prescription
without tlle authorization of the prescriber; (d) (1v)
the di-spensing of a different drug in place of the drug
ordered or prescribed ,,rithout the express permission of
the person orderj.ng or prescribing the same; or (e) (v)
any fraudulent act in drug product selection vrhereby the
purchaser i.s charged for the prescribed brand rather
than the selected product which is deemed to be
chemically and therapeutically equivalent;

(q) (7) violation of the rules and regulations
governing the practice of pharmacy as adopted and
promulgated ttnder authority of section 7l-1,147.09 by
the EepartEten€ of t{eal€h department; and

(h) (8) Suggesting, soliciting, ordering,
assisting- or abetting a pharmacist in the violation of
any of the offenses set forth in sections 7l-147 and
7L-l4A- " and

(21 (9) Nothj.ng contained in thj.s section
shall be construed to prohj.bit any hospital, licensed by
the EepartReHt 6f Health department, from establishing
rules and regulations regardilrg the method by which
medical staff members shall agree to order or prescribe
drugs and medicines for patients of such hospitals.

(3 ) I f the department determines to denv-
revoke. susoend, or refuse renewal of a permit. it shall
send to the applicant or permittee- bv certified mail. a
notice settinq forth the particular reasons for the
determination. The denial. susPension- revocation. or
refusal of renewal shall become finaL thirty davs after
the mallincr of the notice unless the apDlicant or
permittee- within such thirtv-dav period. reqltests a
]rearincr in writinq. The applicalrt or oermittee shall be
qiven a fair hearincr before the deoartment and mav
oresent sttch evidence as mav be proper. On the basis of
such evidence the determination i.nvolved shall be
affirmed or set aside. and a copv of such decision
settino forth the findino of facts and the particular
reasons uoon which it is based shalI be sent bv
certi.fied mail to the applicant or oermittee. The
decisj.on shall become final thirtv davs after a copv of
such decision is mailed unless the applicant or
permittee ,,ri.thin such thirtv-dav period appeals the
decision pursttant to section 71-1-147.12. The procedure
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qoverninq hearinqs authorized by this section shaII be
i.n accordance with rules and requlations adopted andpromuloated by the department. A full and complete
record shall be kept of all proceedincrs. Witnesses may
be subpoenaed bv either oartv and shall be allowed a fee
at a rate Drescribed by the nrles and rearrlations
adopted and oromulqated by the deoartment.(4) The proceedinq shall be summarv in its
nature and triable as an eouitv action. Affidavits mav
be received in evi-dence in the discretion of the
Director of Health- The department shaIl have the power
to adminj-ster oaths- to subpoena witnesses and compel
their attendance. and to issue subpoenas duces tecum and
reouire the production of books, accounts. and documents
irr the same manner and to the same extent as the
district courts of the state- Depositions mav be rrsed
bv either partv. Upon the completion of any hearinq-
the director shall have the atrthority throuqh er)trv of
an order to exercise in his or her discretion any or alI
of the followi"nq powers:

(a) Issue a censrlre or reprimand aqainst the
permi ttee;

(b) Strspend iudqment:(c) Place the permi.ttee on probation:
(d) Place a Iimitatj.on or limitations on thepermit and upon the riqht of the permittee to operate apharmacv to the extent. scope. or tvpe of operation for

sttch time and under such conditions as ttre director
finds necessarv and proper- TIte director shalI consult
with the board in all instances orior to issuinq an
order of limitation:

(e) Impose a civil penaltv not to exceed ten
thortsand dollars:

( f) Enter an order of suspension of thepermit:
(o) Enter an order of revocation of the

Dermit: al)d
(h) Dismiss the action-(5) The permittee shall- not operate a pltarmacv

after a oermit is revoked or durinq the time for whichj.t j.s suspended. I f a permit is suspetrded. the
suspension shall be for a definite-period of time to be
fixed bv the director. Such permit shalt be
automaticallv reinstated upon the expiratior) of such
oeriod if the ctrrrent renewal fees have been pai.d. If
such permit is revoked- such revocation shall bepermanent. except that at anv ti.me after the expiration
of two vears. application mav be made for reinstatement
of any permittee whose permit shall have been revoked.
1400 _52_
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Such application shall be addressed to the director but
mav not be received or filed bv him or her unless
accompanied bv a written recommendation of reinstatement
bv the board. The amotrnt of the civil Dena1tv. if any.
shall be based on the severitv of tlte violation- If anv
violatr.on is a repeated or contintrina violation. each
viol-ation or eacll dav a violat.ion continues shalI
constittrte a separate violation for the Durpose of
computincr the applicable civil penaltv, if anv. The
department mav adopt and Dromulqate the necessarv rules
and remlations concerninq notice and hearinq of such
appl i cati on .

(6) Anv civil penaltv assessed and unpaj.d
under this section shall constitute a debt to the State
of Nebraska '^thich may be collected in the manner of a
lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered in a proper
form of action in the name of the state in the district
court of .the countv in which the violator resides or
owns property. The department shall v/ithin thirtv days
from receipt transmit any collected civil Denalty to the
State Treasurer for deDosit in the Permanent SchooL
Eund.

Sec. 53. That section 7l-1,147.12, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l.-1,147.12" Any permittee shall have the
right of appeal to the district cotrrt of tancaster
county- from an order of the BePar€neRt of l{ea+€}r
department denvinq- revoking- or suspending. or refusinq
renewal of a permit, within thirty days after the entry
of such order. The filing t/ith the department within
ten days after the entry of the order of a notice in
writi.ng of the intention to make srtch appeal shall be
sufficient notice to the adverse party of suctr appeal-
A transcript of all of the pleadings upon which the case
was srrbmitted to the department, duly certified, shall
be filed in the office of the clerk of the district
court of Lancaster County, and such fj.ling shall
complete the appeal- The trj.al in the di.strict court
rrpon srrch appeal shall be de trovo. In the event of an
appeal, the decj.sion of the department shall not be
stayed by the proceedings on appeal, and such appeal
shall not operate to restore the right of the appellant
to operate a pharmacy pending disposition of such
appeal.

Sec. 54. That section 71-1,153, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1, 153 . Sections 7*-*22t ftr'15?; and
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71-1r+53 te 7:l-17167 71-1 - 152.01 to 71-1,185 shall be
known and mav be cited as the Nebraska Veterinary
Practice Act-

Sec. 55. That section 7].-l , lS4, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 7943, be amended to readas follows:
71-1,154. When used in seetions 7+-12A7

?+-!627 aad 71-1;153 to 71-1716? the Nebraska Veteri.narv
Practice Act and elsewhere in the Uniform Licensinq Law,
unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Animal shal.l mean any animal other thanman and *neluCea shall include birds, fish, andreptiles, wild or domestic, Iiving or dead, except
domestic poultry;

(2) Veterinary medici.ne and srlrqerv shaIIinclude veterinary surgery, obstetrj.cs, dentistry, and
alI other branches or special-ties of veterinary
medi cine ;

( 3 ) Practice of veteri.nary medicine andsurcterv shall mean:
( a ) To di.agnose, treat, correct, change,

relieve, or prevent animal disease, deformity, defect,
injury, or other physical or mental condj.tions,
includj.ng the prescri.ption or administration of any
drug, medicine, bj-oIogic, apparatus, application,
anestlletic, or other therapeutic or di.agnostic substar)ce
or technique, and ttre use of any manual or mechanicaL
procedure for testing for pregnancy, or for correcting
sterilj.ty, or j.nfertility, or to render advice or
recommendation with regard to any of the above;

(b) To represent, directly or indirectly,ptrblicly or privately, an ability and willi.ngness to do
any act described in subdivision ( a ) of thi ssubdivision; and

(c) To use any title, words, abbreviation, or
Letters in a manner or under circumstances which indtrce
the belief that the person usi.ng them is qualified to do
any act described in srrbdivision (a) of thls
subdivi sion;

(4) Veterinarian strall mean a persor) v/l:o has
received a doctor's degree in veterinary medicj-ne from
an accredited school of veterinary medicinei

(5) Licensed veterinarian shalI mean a person
who is vaLidly and currentLy Iicensed to practice
veteri.nary medicine and surqery in thls state;

(6) Accredj-ted school of veterinary medicine
within the meaning of seetioHs 7l-+22;. 71-152; and
71-l;iI53 te 71-1rtr57 the Nebraska Veterinary practice
Act shall be mean:
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(a) one approved by the Eepartnent of Health
department upon the recommendation of the 6tate B6ard ef
Exa[iaers in Veterinary Med*eine and 6xrEery board;

(b) A veterinary co]-Iege or di.vision of a
unj-versity or college that offers the degree of Doctor
of Veterinary Medicine or its equivalent; and

( c ) One that conforms to the standards
required for accreditation by the American Veterinary
Medical Associatj.on;

(7) Person shall mean any individual. firm,
partnerstrip, associ.ation, joint venture, cooperative and
corporation, or any other group or combination acting in
concert; and whether or not acting as a principal,
tnlstee, fi.dttciary, receiver, or as any other kind of
legal or personal representative, or as the successor in
interest, assignee, agent, factor, servant, employee,
director, officer, or any other representative of such
person;

( I ) Board shalI mean the State Board of
Examiners in Veterinary Medicine and Sttrgery;

(9) Department shall mean the Department of
Healthi and

(10) Btlreau shall mean the Bureau of Examining
Boards of the Department of Health.

Sec. 56. That section 71-1,155, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1,155. No Persor) may practice veterinary
medicine and srtr<lerv ln the state who is not a Iicensed
veterinarian or the holder of a val-id temporary Perni€
Ii.cense issued by the board- The Nebraska veterinary
Practice Act shall not be construed to prohibit:

(1) An employee of the federal, state, or
Iocal governmetrt from performing his or her official
duties;

(21 A person who is a reqular student in a
veterinary school from performing duties or actions
assigned by his or her instructors or from working ttnder
the direct strpervision of a Iicensed veterinarian during
a school vacation period;

(3) Any merchatrt or manufacturer from selling
feed or feeds whether medicated or notrmedicated;

(4) A veterinarian regularly Iicetlsed in
another state from consulting with a Iicensed
veterinarian in this state;

(5) Any merchant or mantrfacturer from selling
from his or her established place of business medicines,
appliances, or other products used in the prevention or
treatment of animal diseasesT or any merchant or
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manufacturerrs representative from conducting
educational meetings to explain the use of his or herproducts or from investigating and advising on problems
developing from the use of his or her products;

(6) An owner of Iivestock or a bona fide farmor ranch employee from performing any act ofvacci.nation, srrrgery, pregnancy testing, or theadministration of drugs 1n tlte treatment of domesticanimals under his or her custody or ownership nor theexchange of services betv/een persons or bona fj-deemployees who are pri.ncipally farm or ranch operators oremployees in the performance of these acts;
(7) A member of the faculty of a veterinaryschool or veterinary science department from performing

his or her regular functions, or a person }ecturi-ng oi.giving instructj.ons or demonstratj.ons at a veterinaryschool or veterinary scj.ence department or in connectionwith a continuing education collrse or seminar;
(8) Any person from selling or apptying anypesticide, insecticide, or herbicide;
(9) Any person from engaging in bona fidescientific research which reasonably requiresexperj.mentation involvitrg animals;
(10) Any person from treating or in any mannercaring for domestic chj.ckens, turkeys, or waterfowl,which are specifically exempted from the NebraskaVeterinary Practice Act; or
(11) Any person from performiltg deltorr)ing orcastrating Iivestock, not to irrclrrd.e eqrridae,
For prrrposes of the Nebraska VeterinaryPractice Act, castration shalI be limited to the removalor destrtrctlon of male testes.
Sec. 57. That section 7l-1,L57, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amer)ded to readas follows;
7l-L,157. Any person holding a valj.d licenseto practice veterinary medicine and strrqery ir) tltisstate on October 23, 1967, shall be recognized as aIicensed veterinarian and shalI be entitled to retainsrrch status so loltg as he or she complies with theprotrisioHs ef seetioHs 7+.-*2?; 71-16i7 and 71-+7+53 €o71-lil6f7 inetuding annual reheva+ of t.he IieenseNebraska Veteri.narv Practice Act and tl)e provisious ofthe Uniform Licellsirlcr Law relatiuq to veteriltarymedici.ne and surqerv.
Sec. 54. That section 71-1,159, RevisedStatutes Strpplement, L9A7, be amended to read asfollows:
71-1,158. Any person desiring a license to
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practice veterinary medlcine and surgery 1n this state
shall make written application to the board. The
application shall show that the applicant is twenty-one
years of age or more, a graduate of an accredited
veterinary school, and a person of good moral character
and such other information and proof as the board may
require by rule and regu}ation. The application shalI
be accompanied by a fee of not less than seventy-five
dollars nor more than two hundred dollars, the amount of
such fee to be determined by a rule or regulation
adopted and promulgated by the department with the
approval of the board.

If the board determj.nes that the applicant
possesses the proper qualifications, the board shalI
admit the applicant to the next examination. or if the
applicant is eJ.igible for a Iicense without examination
rrnder section 71-1,160, the board may forthwith
recommend that he or she be issued a license. If an
applicant is found not qualified to take the examination
or for a Ii.cense t/rithout exami.nation, the board shall
immediatety notify the appli.cant in v/riting of such
finding and the grottnds therefor. An applieant foHnd
unqualified nay request a hearinE on the ques€ion ef h+3
or he: qualifieation tlhder the proeedure set forth in
seetien 71-1;165= AHY a.pp+ieant rrho is foHnd not
qualified shali be alleved the le€Htn oC his or her
applieation feeT lesa the s€aters s}tare 6f fifteen
pereehE eoh€ribH€ed to the 6enera* Fund=

Sec. 59. That section 7l-l,L6O, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1,160. The board may di.rect the issuing of
a license without a written examination to a qualified
applj-cant who furnishes satisfactory proof that he 9E
she is a graduate of an accredited veterinary school and
who:

(1) Has for one year prior to filing his 9!
her application been a practicing veterinarian licensed
in a state, territory, or district of the Ulrited States
havlng Ij.cense requiremeltts, at the time the applicant
was first Iicetrsed, whj.ch were sttbstantially equivalent
to tlre reqttiremelrts of seetions 7*-12?; 71-tr52; and
7tr-17153 €e 71-1;157 the Nebraska Veterinarv Practice
4.s!, or

(2) Has prior to filing his or her applj.cation
successfully completed and passed the exami.nation
condtrcted by the National Board of Veterinary Examiners.

At its discretion, the board may oralIy or
practically examine any person gualifying for licensing
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under the pr6visions of this section.
Sec. 60. That section 71-1,161, ReissueRevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foLlows:
71-1,161. The board may difeet recommend tothe department the i.ssuance vithoHt examinat.ion of atemporary perilit license to practice veterinary medicineand surgery ia this state to a nexresiden€ ve€eliRarianvalidly :tieenseC in aHother stat.eT territ6rl T erdistriet of the United StatesT rrh6 pays a fee oftvehty-five deMars; but sHeh uporr receipt of a fee offiftv dollars and the comoleted aoplication to (1) awperson who has a current 1icense to practice veterinary

nedicine and surcrerv in another state_ territory. mdistrj.ct of the United States or (2) anv person who hasoraduated from an aoproved veterinarv icirool and hmpassed an examination condrrcted bv the National Boai.d ofVeteriltary Examiners. Suclt temporary pernit 1i;q]sshall be issued for a period of no nore tt in s+xty aaysor Va_IjL-d untj.l the date on which the r.esrrtts of the nextIicensrrre examination are available to the deoirtmentthe next regularly seheduled exahiHatieH and H6 m6re€han oHe pern+t shall be issued t6 a pe"seH during eaehealendat year; A tenporary pernit nay be suniari*ylevoked by najerity v6te 6f the beard witheut a hearin!
it mav not be renewed. The holder of a temporariIicense shall be entitled to practice vEteiimi
Bedisine_-alrd_€use-ry.

Sec- 61- That section 7l.-1,162, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-L,162. t+) AI+ +ieenses shall expite onApri} + of eaeh even-aunbered yearT bHt na). be renevedby reqis€ra€ioH vi€h the depar€neH€ aRd payneHt of thereaeyal fee whieh shall be in an anrount betHeen ten andfifty del*ars= lPhe board of examiners shall establishsueh fee vhieh shall be based en the adnihistfativeeosts 6f renevatr: The beard shall reeeive at. +eas€ fiyedollars and the depar€heHt at least five doilarsT lessthe s€atels share of fifteea pereent eentribxted te the6eneta* Fxnd=
(2) A€ +east thirty days before the expirati6nof his or her l*eenseT as set forth in subseetioi (+) efthis seet+on7 the departneBt sha*l netify eaeh Iieenseeby a +etter addreseed te hirn or her at his 6i her +as€plaee of residettee aB noted Hpoh its reeords tha€ his erher }ieense vi++ exp*re on April I and provide hin 6rher Hith a forn for retegisttatien: The departnrentshall issue a nev eertifieate of registratien te aIl
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pers6ns reqisterinq HRder €he Uaifotn BieensiaE Eav=
Any lieensee who faitrs to pay the renerait fee on or
beiere the date of expirat+eH of his or her lieenae
sha}I be given a seeexC ne€iee in the sane nanHer
advising hin or her fa) of his er her fai+trre to payT
(b) that h+5 6r her lieense 6B that aeeoHnt has expited;
te) that the depatEnent vill suspend aetioH far €hir€y
days folleviBq €he da€e of expira€ion7 (d) €hat HpoH the
re-eipt of the reneval feeT toge€her Hith an add*€iona+
fee of ten dollarsT vi€hia that tine; Re otder of
reveea€ion vi+l be entereC; and te) €hat trpoH failure t'o
reeeive the anoHHt theh due and ten dollars iH addi€ioH
to the regH+ar teneval fee; as pf,ovided by snbsee€ioB
f+) of it i. see€ien7 ali order of revoeatioa viII be
entered;

(3) Any lieensee Yho a++ovs his er her lieense
t6 +apse by failing ta rehet the saneT as provided in
subseltioni tl, axd (2) of this see€ion; naY be
reiHsta€ed HpoH the leeenhenda€ion of the board and the
paymeH€ of the regular and additional reneval fees theH
due=

(4) ithe depar€neH€ nay vaive the payneHt of
the regis€ra€ioa reneva+ fee of a +ieensed ve€er+ltarian
during the per+6d vhea he er she is on aetive duty vi€h
any btaaeh of the arned serviees of the Utrited 6ta€es7
.rL t" exeeed the }oBger of three years ol the dHratieR
of a national energeneY.

(5) Each Nebraska-licensed veterinarialr in
active practice within the State of Nebraska shaIl be
required on or before ApriI 1 of each even-nrtmbered
y.i., .o**"trcitrg iu 1986, to attend thirty-two hours of
iuch approved scientifj-c schools, clinics, forums,
lecttrres, or veterinary educaEj'onal seminars, as may be
arrnounced and approved by the Board of Exaniners iH
vete"iHafy l{edieine and surqety board, as a prereqttisite
for the Iicensee's next stlbseqttent Ii.cetrse renewal i'f at
least thj.rty-two hours of such edttcatiolral program are
condtrcted biennially iIr the State of Nebraska.

Eaeh Iieeased ve€erinarian in ae€ive prae€iee
vithin the 6tate of Nebraska shal*7 en et be€ore APriI 1
of eaeh even-nunbered yearT eertify on f6ins provided by
the Board e€ ExaniHers iR Ve€erinary Hedieine aEd
EHrqery that he er she has eo6plied Hith seetioHs
71-i7+43 te ?1-1;157 and this 3HbseetieH durinq the
preeediaE tvo-yeai petied= 6ueh board sha++7 6R er
Lefere APtil + of eaeh eveH-ttHnbered Yea"7 fePo?t all
lieenseei vho have eenplied vi€h the edueational
requireheH€s to the Eir:eetor 6f the BHreau of ExanitriHE
Boirds= Bieensees Hhe have no€ eomplied vith sueh
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reqHireneHts shal+ Ret be iesued a reneHal +ieeHseualess exempt or exeused fof good eause shown; ThedepartneHtT oh the reeonheRdat+eH ef €he Beard efExaminers ih Veterirrary t{edieihe and SurgeryT may Ha+veeontiHuiHq edueatian reqH+renerrtsT in part or in -€eta}7
for aHy tvo-year ++eeRs*hq period HheR a trieensee3Hbni€s doeHmeBtati6a €hat e+reHnstahees beyend his erher eoHtro+ preveH€ed e6mpletion of sueh i.eqnirenen€s=6Heh eiieHms€anee3 shall inelude situations in vhieh:(a) The }ieensee h6+ds a Nebraska ]ieense bHt.is Rot. praetieinE veterixary medieixe in NebraskaT(b) The lieensee has served iH €he tegulararned €oreeg of the UHited Etates duriag part ef thetyeHty-four noHths inmedia€e+y pf,eeed+R€J €he +ieeHserenewa+ da€et

(e.i The trieensee has sHbnitted proof tha€ heor ghe lras sHfferiBE fr6n a setious or disabling ilinessor physieal d+sab++i€y vhieh prevented eonpletioR of therequired HHnber 6f e6H€iHHihg edueation heH13 dHring thetyeHty-feHr nonths +mned+ate+y preeeding any lieeasereneval date; and
fd) The lleensee yas first +ieeHsed vi€hin thetventy-€eH" nonths ihnediately preeeding the reheva+da€e prov+ded in this see€ien;
The depar€neHt, vith €he eohsent 6f €he Beardef Bxamihers ia Veteriaary Medieine and SHlger!.7 nayadopt and pronH+qate rH+es aHd tegulatiois H6aiheoHsis€ent Hith €his seetioh per€ainiaq €o Haiyer o€eeh€ihHiHq edHea€ioB requireneats:
Eaeh *ieensee shall previde a sv6rH affidavitlisting eoR€iHHinq edueation aetivities ih vhieh he ershe par€ieipa€ed 6r a€tendedT the anoHht of ereditteeeived for eaeh aetivityT aad the da€e, Ioeatioh; aHdhahe of the approved previder Hh+eh spoisored theaetivi€y 6R a 3epara€e fotnr or pof,€i6R of the lieenserenewal app++eatioH as nay be desiqaed by thedepar€ment.: Eaeh +ieehsee shail be responsible ferHaiHta+HiHE iH his er her personal files sueheer€ifieates 6r reeotds ef eredit. fron eoH€iHHinEedueation aetivities reeeived fron approved previders=
Ehe boatd nay bienaially seleet; in a randommanHerr a sahp+e of the +ieeHse reneval applieatioHs t-oraxdit of eoHt.iHHing edHea€+oH efedits: Eaeh {+eeHseese+eeted for aHdit sha++ be required €o pfodHeedoeunentation of his or her at.€endanee a€ the eoalinuinqeduea€ion geninars iisted eR his ot her *...r.i

appl ie ati on:
Sec. 62. That sectiot) 7l-1,163, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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f6rnulate
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as follows:
7l-L,L63. Upen written eonp+aint flr,ern to by

any persoH the board nayT af€er a fair heariag and by a
.eoetrrv..o.e ef all nenbereT reveke ar suspend for a
eertain €ine €he lieease of; 6r etherv*se dieeipline;
any lieeHsed vete"inarian for aHy of the folloviaq
fe630tis?

(1) ifhe enrPloyntent af fraud;
n+srepresetita€ien7 or deeeptien ia ebtaininE a lieense;

(2) An aditrdieat+eH of insaaitYT
(3) €htonie *nebr*ety 6r habitua+ use of

drxqsT
(4, iPhe use ef advert*3iHg er selie*ta€ion

vhieh i3 false; nisleadiHg; of is e€hetnise deened
unprofessional uader regulations aCopted by the boarC;- (5, €eHvie€ion or eaeh eonprenise ef a felony
6r othei pubtie sffense invelving netai turpi€ude7

t5, IHeonpeteneeT gross negligeneeT or 6€her
na+praetiee in €he praetiee 6f veterinary nedieineT- +7, Having p?6fessi6na+ assoeiatiea Hi€h or
enpleying any person lrraet*eiHq ve€e:iaary nedieine
nniavlul+y; A license to Dractice veterinarv medicine
and sttrqerv mav be denied. refused renewal. limited-
revoked. or suspended or have other disciplinarv
measures taken aqainst it in accordance wi.th section
71-155 when the appl-icalrt or licensee is auiltv of anv
of the acts or offenses specified in sections 71-147 and
71-148 and for anv of the followi.nq reasous:

(8i (1) Erarrd or dishonesty in the application
or reporting of any test for disease in animals;

+9) (21 Eailure to keep veterinary premises
and equipment in a clean and sanitary condition;

(+e) (3) Failure to report, as requi.red by
Iaw, or making false report of, alry colltagious or
infectiousrdii"?ii'rr=r."nesty or sross nesrise.ce in the
inspection of foodsttrffs or the issuance of health or
inspection certificates; qE

f12) (51 CrtteItY to alrimals= i
t13) Revoeation of a +ieeHse €o praetiee

ve€erinary nedieine by aHother sta€et territolyT 6r
d*sttiet 6f the UniteC 6ta€es oR qrotnds e€he" than
nonpayment of reg*stration feeT or

(14) UHp"6fessiona+ eenduet as defined in
regHlations adopted bY the beard=

Sec. 63. That section 7l-L,L7A, Revised
Statutes Supp.Iement, ).9A7, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

7l--1- ,flA" (1t The board shall
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gtride+*lles fo" the eensiderat+eH ef applieatioas by*ieensed veteritlarians or lieense-exemp€ vetetinarianito - sHpervise approved animal t.eehnieians= AHyapFrlieatioh nade by a ve€erinar*an shall inetrnde a*} oithe fe*lowiaE:
fa) The qualifieatiensT ineludintl rela€edexpefienee; ef the approved aaina* teehnieian intexdedto be enployedT
tb) The ptofessional baekgfoHnd of €heveterinarianr and
(e) A deser+p€i6h by the vetelinaF+ah ef hisor her praetiee and €he way iB irhieh the approvedteehaieian vi*I be Hti+iEed:
fA) The board shall approve an appliea€+en bya +ieensed veterinarian t6 sHpervise an appteved aaimaiteehnieian vhen the beard is sa€isfied that ta) thepreposed teehnieian is a graduate of an appreved proqranas de€erniBed by the boatdT (b) €he preposed teehniiianis fulIy qua+ified to per€orn - veleriaaty nediealassistaltee undef the :esponsible supervision o€ alieensed veterina;ian7 and (e) aninll hea*€h viI* beadeqHa€e+!. proteeted by the arraRgeneHt proposed in theapplieatien; (1) The deoartment. upon rlcommendation ofthe board- shall approve an aoplication sr.rbmitted by_aveterinarian for supervision of an animal teiirnltlanwhen (a) the animal tecllnician is a qradtrate of mapproved proqram and (b) the veterinarian has a validNebraska l-i.cense.

LB 1100

That section 71-1,18O, Reissue
of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read

(3) If the strpervision of an epl)lpyCd animaltechnician is terminated by tlre veterinariair or apor.ovedanimal teclurician, the veterinarian shall rroti?f-Tl*department of srrch termination. A veterinariin whothet'eafter assumes the responsibiLity for srrchsttpervisiotr shalI obtain a certificate of approval tosupervise an approved animal technician from thedepartment prior to the use of the animal technician inthe practice of veterlnary med!.cirte and srrrqerv.Sec. 64Revised Statutes
as follows:
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71-1,180. The beard department may deny,
suspend, or revoke the certificate of approval to
supervise an approved animal technician held by any
veterinarian when it flnds that the previsions ef
sections 71-],168 to 71-1,185 or any of the rules and
regulations adopted and Dromulqated by the board under
sections 71-1,168 to 71-1,185 are not being complied
with. +H eases of failHre to pal, €he requireC fees;
deaia} sha*I be autonatie= Any denial, suspension, or
revocation shall be subject to review pursuant to the
provieiens of the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 65. That secti'on 71-1, 183, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1987, be amended to read as
follows:

71-1,183. (1) A fee of five dellare shall
aeeonpany €he annual app.Liea€ion to the board by a
ve€erinarian er qreHP of Ye€etilrarians fer au€horisatsion
te sHpelviae an appreved animal teehnieian=

+?+ UpoH aPPtoval bY the baard of aB
applieatien for eertifiea€ion of aH approved aninail
tlehnieiax; the aninal teehnieian applieaHt shall be
eharged a fee of f+Ye dol}ars7 and a fee of five dellarg
shall aeeonpany eaeh yeatly applieatien fer :eneval ef
the approved anina* €eehnieian eer€ifiea€e=

(3) Alf fees reeeived shal* be expended iH the
adniHistration of seeti€Es 71-1;158 €o 7+-17185 for
approveC aninal teehnieians= The department shall
establish and collect the followino fees:

( 1 ) Eor an initial aPplication bY a
veterinarian for aoproval to sulrervise an approved
animal technician. an amottnt not less than five dollars
nor more than one httndred dollars:

(2) Eor annual renewal of the approval to
suDervise an apDroved anlmal technician, an amount not
Iess than fi.ve dollars nor more than seventJl-five
dol lars:

(3) Eor an initial aDDLication for certificate
as an approved animal techniclan. an amount not less

(4) Eor anntlal renewal of certifj.cation as an
approved animal technician, an amount not I'ess than five
dollars nor more than fortv dollars: and

(5) For a duDlicate ori.qinal certificate. five
dollars.

Sec. 66. That section 71-1,186, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anrended to read
as follows:

7I-L,LA6. As used in this aet sections
71-1 - 186 to 71-1 - 196 and etsewhere in the Uniform
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Licensj.no Law, unless the context otherwise requires:
(1) Board shall mean the Board of Examiners in

Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology;
(2) Practice of audiology shaLl mean the

application of principles, methods, and procedures for
testing, measuring, and monitoring hearing, preparation
of ear impressions and sel-ection of hearing alds, a(rraI
rehabilitation, hearing conservati.on, vestj-buIar testing
of patients when vestibrrlar testi-ng is done as a result
of a referral by a physician, and instructj.on related to
hearing and dj.sorders of hearing for the purpose ofpreventing, identifying, evaluating, and minimizj.ng the
effects of such dj.sorders and conditions; but shall not
include the practice of medical diagnosis, medical
treatment, or surgeryi

(3) Audj.ologist shall mean an individual whopractices audj.ology and who presents hj-mself or herself
to the public by any title or description of services
ltrcorporating the words audiol"ogist, heari-ng clinician,
hearing therapist, or any similar title or description
of services;

(4) Practice of speech-Ian<.;uage pathology
shaII mean the application of principles, methods, andprocedures for the evalrration, monitoring, instruction,
habi"litation, or rehabilitation related to the
development altd disorders of speech, voice, or langtra<;e
for the purpose of preventing, identifying, evaluating,
atrd mini-mizing the effects of such disorders and
conditiorrsT brrt shall not ir)cltrde the practice of
medical diagnosis, medical treatment, or surgeryi

(5) Speech-Iangrrage pathologist shall me.an anj-ndividual who presents himself or herself to the public
by any title or description of services incorporatj-ng
the words speech-language patl.lologist, speech therapist,
speech correctioltist, speech clir)ician, Ianguagepathologist, Ianguage therapist, Ianguage clinician,
Iogopedist, communicologist, aphasiologist, aphasia
therapist, voice pathologist, voice tlterapist, voice
clinician, phoniatrist, or any similar title, term, or
description of services; and

(6) Communj.cation aide assistant shalI mean
any person who, following specified trainiug and
receiving specified supervision, provj-des specified
Iimited strrrctured communication services, which are
developed and supervised
speech- Ianguage pathol"ogi st,
supervisor holds licer:ses.

by
in

a lj.censed atrdiologist or
. the areas in which tlte

Sec. 67. That sectiou 7L-L,\9O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as fol- Iows:
71-1,19O. Every applicant for a Iicense to

practice audiology or speech-language pathology shall
sHbRit to the board satisfaetory evideaee af eenpletien
of ( 1 ) present proof of a mastert s degree or its
equivalent i.n audioloqv or speech-lanaua'qe patholoqv
from an academic proqram approved bv the board, vith
aeadenie eredit di3€tibuted as Preser+bed by €he beard;
{2) at }eas€ three hundred }r6urs o€ e}iniea} exper*eaee
in audiology and speeeh-IanguaEe patheleqy irith sueh
heHrs distributed as tequi::ed by the boardT atrd (3) (2)
present oroof of at least nine calendar months of
fulI-time professional experience or eighteen months of
at least half-time professional experience in
speech-language pathology or audj.ology, supervised in
the area in which licensure is sotrght---a!el----llal
successfrtllv comp.Iete an examination approved bv the
department on recommendation of the board- Presentation
of official documentation of certification bv a
nationwide professional accreditino orqanization
approved bv the board shall be deemed eauiva.Lent to
strbdivisions (11. (2). and (3) of this section- The
boa?d sha+l tequire tha€ the applieaa€7 to qualify for
l*eensureT shall have passed an exaniHation te be
de€elniEed by the board=

Sec. 6a- That section 7l-1,L94, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7J.-I,194- A temporary Iicense to practice
audiology or speech-Ianguage pathology may be granted to
persons who establish residence in Nebraska and htho meet
all the requirements for a Iicense except passage of the
examination reqrrired by this ae€ section 71-1.19o. sttch
temporary Iicense shaLl be valid olrly ttntil the next
exan+natioRT at tlhieh tine it shall expire: lfhe fee t6
be pa*d and proeedures date on which the results of ttre
next Iicensttre examination are avai lable to the
department and it maL lrot be rerlewed- TIle deDartment
shall- establish and collect a fee of not less than ten
dollars Iror more than fifty dollars for issrtance of the
temporarv Iicense. for the denial; refusal of reaewalT
suspensienT 6r revoeaEion of 6r other dise*plinary
aetion agaiHs€ sHeh a tenpo?ary lieense shall be the
sane as fet a lieease 7 exeept €hat €he fee paiC shai}tr
equal the reneva} fee rather thah €he initia] fee fer a
+ieeRse The department shall have the power to deny,
revoke- Iimit. sttspend- or otherwise discipline a
temporarv license to practj.ce arrdioloqv or
speech-Ianqua(,e patholo(Iv rtpon the orortnds and in
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accordance rrith sections 71-147 to 71-161.19.
Sec. 69. That secti.on 71-1,195.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-1,195.01. LLI Commencing January 1, 1986,upon application and payment of a lbe reclistration feeitr an anotrnt pleseribed by the Bepartrtent of Hea}€h aHdsHffie*etlt te reimburse the depattneH€ for itsadninistrative eestB fer registratien pnrsuant t.6 thigseetieB of not less than twentv dollars nor more thanone hundred doflars as determined by the department uponthe recommendatj-on of the board, the department shallregister to practice as a communication aide assistantany person who:
(a) t1) Is a graduate of an accredited hic;hschool or its equivalent;
(b) (?) Has successfrrlly completed aIlrequired training prlrsuant to sections 7+-+7199:g+ aHd7+-+7+95=e+ to 71-*;*95:e9 71-1 - I95. 04 ar)d 7t-1 _ 195. O5and any annual contj,nuing education reqrrired ptrrsuant tosection 71-1,195.09; and(c) t3) Has demonstrated ability to reli.ablymaintain records and provide treatmeltt rrnder thesupervision of a licensed aLldiologist or speech-langua<;epathologi st.
(2) Such reoistration shalI be valid for. oneyear from the date of issuance. Tlte fee for renewal ofsuch reqistration shall be the same as for tlte i.t)itialreqi strati on .
(3) The board shall_ with the approval of thedeoartment, adopt and promtrloate rtrles and recrulations

necessarv to administer sections 71-1 _ 195. O1 to
71-1_ 195.09.

Sec. 70. Tltat sectiorr 71-1,195.02, RevisedStatutes Supplemeltt, 19A7, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
71-1,195-O2. ifhe departnen€ shal] ad6pt ahdpronH+gate qu*delines for the appreva* of an app+ieatioR

by a lieensed axdie*ogist er speeeh-+ahgHage pa€ho+oqis€
to sHpervise eonhHhiea€ion aides: +f the applieaHt
hee€s sueh guideliHesT he or she shall be approved as asupervising aHdio+oEis€ er speeeh-laHgHage patho+oEis€:
The departnentT vheHevef heeessary for the proteetion efthe publie health anC aafety; nay reqH+re sueh*nfe;nation fr6n the +ieensed. audielogist or
speeeh-Ianquage pa€.heleEist as is neeessary te deternine
+f the eommHHieatioH aide viII be propetly utiliaed and
strperv* sed"

(1) The deoartment. uoon recommendation of the
L4I4 -66-
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board. shall approve an aDplication submitted by an
audioloqist or speech-Ianqtlacle Datholoqist for
strpervision for a communication assistant when:

(a) The communj.cation assistant meets the
requirements for reqistratioll Durstlant to section
71-1. 195. O1:

( b) The audiolocri st or speech- lancntaqe
patholoctist has a valid Nebraska Iicense: and

(c ) The audj.oloqist or speech-lanortacle
oatholocrist practices in Nebraska-

(2 ) Al)v audiolocti st or speech- Ianouacre
patholoqlst seekino approval for sttpervision of a
cimtrnication assistant sha,II submit an application
which i.s sicrned bv the communicati'on assistant and the
audiolooist or speech-Ianquaqe patholoqist with whom he
m ihe is associated. Such apptication shalI (a)
identify the settinqs wj.thj.n which the comtnunication
mi.stant is authorized to practice and (b) describe the
aoreed-rrpoll fttnctions that the commtlnication assistant
mav perform as provided in section 71-1,195-06.

[3) If the supervision of a commttnication aide
assistant is terminated by the an atrdiologist- e?

=p"".h--"ng,,ag" pathologist- or by a commtlllicatj'on aiCe
assistant, the audiologist or speech-Ianguage
patholoqist shaII notify the dePartment of sttch
termitration. An audiol-ogist or speec)r-langrtage
pathologist who thereafter assrlmes the responsibility
tor sucli supervision shall obtairl a certificate of
approval to sttpervise a commrtnication aide assistant
frtm the department prior to the use of the
communication aide assistant in the Practice of
audio)-ogy or speech-Ianguage pathology.

Sec. 71. That section 71-1,195-03, Reisstte
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1,195.03. The EePartnent of Heal€h
department naY; af€e: prope" HotieeT shall have the
power to derry, suspend, limit, er revoke- or otherwise
ili*iptirr. the registratj.on of a commtlnication a*ce
assj.slant or the approval of a sttpervisitrg atldi.ologist
or speech-Iangttage pathologist granted tlnder sectj'otls
71- 1, 195 . Ol and 7l-)' ,195 .O2 ttpon the orounds and i'n
accordance with sections 71-147 to 71-161-19 for anv
violation fel any vielation of sections 71-1;199=e1 and
71-1,195.01 to 71-1,L95.09. Any persolt nhose
reqistration or appreval is deniedT euspendedT }inited;
6? revoked nay request a heatinE befere the departnen€?
sueh reqHest sha*tr be in Yrititrq and shall be naCe
yithin t$ent!, daya after i6snaHee ef the notiee by the
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as follows:
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That section 71-l,795.04, Rei.ssue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

71-1,195.04. Initial tr-aining for acommunication aides assistaltt shall consist of at leasttwelve hours and shalI include:
(1) An overview of speech and language and thepractice of audiology and speech-Iar)grrage pathology;
(2) Ethical and legal responsibilities;
( 3 ) NormaI Ianqrtage, speech, and hearingfunctions;
(4) Observing and recordj.ng patient progress;
(5) Behavior management and modifj.cation; and(6) Record keeping.
Sec. 73. That section 71-1,195.05, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-I,195.05. In addition to the initialtraininq required by section 71-1.195.04, anycommunication aide assistant assigned to provide atrrairel:abilitation proc1rams shall have addltional trainingwhich shall inclrrde, but not be Iimited to:
( 1 ) I nformation concerning the nature ofhearing loss;
(2) Ptrrposes and principles of auditor-y andvisual traj.niuq;
(3) Mailrtenance and use of amplificationdevices; and
(4) Such other subjects as the Bepaf,tneHt ofHealth department may deem appropriate.
Sec. 74. That section 71-1,195.06, ReisstreRevj.sed Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas fo.l lows:
71-1,195.06. A communication aide assistantmay, under tlte supervision of a licensed arrOiotolGi- oispeech-Ialtgrrage pathologist, perform the followingdrrties aDd activities:
(1) Implement programs and procedures designedby a Iicensed audiologist or speech-Ianguage pathologistwhich develop or r.efine receptive and expressive v.i.b"laud nonverbal commtrnication skiIIs;
( 2 ) Maitrtai.n reco ..ds of implemented procedrtres

which doctrment a patj.ent's responses to tr.eatment;(3) Provide input for j"nterdisciplinary
treatmeut planning, inservice training, and otheiactivities directed by a licensed arrdiologist orspeech- language pathologi st ;(4) prepa!-e instnrctional mater.ial to
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facilitate program implementation as directed by a
l-icensed audiologist or speech-Ianguage pathologist;

(5) Recommend speech, Ianguage, and ltearing
referrals for evaluation by a licensed audiologist or
speectr- langmage pathologi st;

(6) FoIlow plans, developed by the Iicensed
audiologist or speech-language pathologist, that provide
specific sequences of treatment to individuals with
communicative disorders; and

(7) chart or log Patient resPonses to the
treatment plan.

Sec. 75. That section 71-1,195-O7, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1,L95.O7 . €ennuaieatioa aides A
communi.cation assistant shaII not:

( 1 ) Evaluate or diagnose any type of
communication di sorder ;

(21 Interpret evaluatj.on restllts or treatment
procrress;

(3) Consult or counsel, independent of the
li-censed audj,ologist or speech-language pathologist,
with a patient, a patient's family, or staff regarding
the natrlre or degree of communication disorders;

(4) PIan patj.ent treatment programsi
( 5 ) Represellt himself or herself as an

audiologist or speech-Ianguage pathologist or as a
provider of speech, l-angtlage, or heari.ng treatment or
assessment servicesi or

(6) Independently initiate, modify, or
terminate any treatmeltt program.

Sec- 76. That sectj.on 71-1,195-08. Reissue
Revised statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l--1,195.08. (1) llhen supervising the
communication aide assistant, the supervising
audiologist or speech-Iangllage pathologist shaIl:

(a) Provide di.rect onsite sttpervision for the
fj-rst breatmetrt sessiotl;

(b) Provi.de direct ollsite strpervisioll of at
Ieast twenty percent of alI subsequent treatment
sessions per qttarter;

(c) Provide regtrlar and freqrtent inservice
training, eitlter formal or informal, which is directly
related to the particr.tlar services provided by the
communication aide A-SsjSlAlIE; and

(d) Prepare semiannual performance evaluations
of the communication aide assistarlt.

(2t The sttpervisirlg audioJ"ogist or
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speech-language pathologist shalI be responsible for alIaspects of patient treatment.
Sec.77. That section 71-1,195.09, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-1,195.09. The srrpervi"sing audiologist orspeech-Language pathologist shall provic.le thecommunication a+de assistant wj.th all evaluation,supervision, and training, illclr,ldj.ng at Ieast ten hout.seach year of inservice training in areas relar_ed to theservices provided by the commrrnication a+de assistantpursuant to section 71-1,195.08. Such tr.aininq-h"II b"verified by annual reports to the department- Thealldiologist or speech-Ianguage pathologist shall keepaccurate records of such evaluation, supervision, ".itraining.
Sec. 7A. That section 7l-l,ztl, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7I-l,2ll. The board shaII admitri.sterexaminatj.ons to qrralified applicants at least ollce ayear. The board may adminj.ster examinations limited tospecific fj.elds of psychology and grant to successftrlapplicants licenses limited to practice in such specifi"cfields. An applicant who fails his or her examinationmay be reexamir)ed at a subseqrrent examination- Theexamination shall be prescribed and condtrcted by theBeard of ExaniHerB of psyehelogistsT and board oL thebo_ard mav adopt a national standardized examinatioturd

Lboard-developed examination. such eiiminitloislhali
!g - approved by the Departhen€ of HeaIth; aepai.tmEnt-lnEshel:l be elementary and practical in ctraiacter; Utrtsufficiently thororrgh to test the fitness of thecandidate to ptactice psychology. Such examinati.onsshaIl include questions on pi.inciples of lear.ning,motivation, perception, thinking, personalliydevelopmetrt, bel)avior problems, measur-irrg and testing oipersonality, psycholo<1ical remedial and int.er.venLiontecltniques, and such other srrbjects as the board ofexaniners shall prescribe-

Sec. 79. That sectiort 7l_1,212, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7L-l,212. f+) An applicar:t ia EhatI bequalified to take the examination to be lice,rsEE--lE---ipsychologist if:
(1) (a) He or she has received a doctoraldegree 1n psychology from an aeered*ted institution ofhigher education accredited by tlte American
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aciredited by the American Psycholoqical Association. bv
the ioint American Association of State Psvcholoov
Boardi and the Cotrncil for the National Recrister of
HeaIth Service Providers in Psycholoqv, or bv an
eqilivalent accreditinq aqelrcv as determined bv the
boa rd;

(2) tb) He or she is at Least twenty-one years
of age; and

(3) (e) He or she is of good moral character'
fa) Ah aeePedited ilrstitH€ion ef higher

eduea€ion fer €he pHrPose of seetieHs 7+-+el €6 71-*7195
and 71-1;296 te 7l-*;22!; shall be one approved pHrsuaHt
€o see€ioh 7l-*28; and sha*I fHrthef, be defined as aad
have the fel*owinq requirenents aHd staHdafds" fa) +€3
eguipneH€ aHd faeili€ies for instrHe€ion in psyehe+oEly
sha}l be adequate and nodern and sha}l be kept Hp to
da€e7 (bi it sha++ naintaia aR adeqHate *ibrary
eonsisting of Hp-to-date text books and periodieals
dealing with sHbiee€s aHd qxestions in the field of
psyeheiegy; (el +€ sha++ have aH adequate faeu+ty
teiehing psyehetegy aad its asseeia€ed braBeheaT (d) +t
sha++ 6ffei ins€rue€ion in basie branehes of psyeholegy
ineluding ptineiples of }ealningT no€ivationT
pereep€ieB7 thiRkiHqT Persona+i€y develepnentT behavior
proUllnsT neasuring and tes€ing ef petsoaalityT aad
psyeheloqieal renedial and iHterventi6H teehniqtres? and
t.i it sha}l shov evidenee of nodern nethods ef
iHstrHetioH ih €he field ef psyehelogy as those metheds
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hoHT er as they develep iH the fu€Hre7
reeegnized geHeral+1. by teaehers and Plae
the professioH 6f psyeho}ogy:

That section 7l-L,223, Reissue
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ti€i6Hers in

Sec - 80
Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1,223. (1) Ttre department shall certify as
qualified to practice clinical psychology, by review of
iredentials and withotlt examinatioll, al)y persolr (a) who
holds a doctoral degree from an accredited instj-ttttioll
of higher edtlcation. as de€ined Drovided itl section
7l-128, itr a program of training in clinical psychology
approved by the Eepartnent of Hea+th department tlporl
rltommendalion of the Board of Exami.ners of
PsychologistsT and (b) who has completed at least one
year of supervised postdoctoral clir:ical experience'- (2) Stlch traininq program shall include an
ir)ter[ship in a setting in which a portion of the
clients served are srtffering from mental, emotional, and
behavioral disorders and shalI provide sttldents trith (a)
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training in assessment and intervention techniques andcombine theory and practice throughout strch tr.aining,(b) values of professional and scietrtifj.cresponsj.bility, integrity, and identj.fication with theprofession, (c) research training and experience, and(d) familiarity with the related fields of anthropology,biology, edrrcation, ger)etics, nerrrology, psychiati.y, and
soc i o logy.

(3) The department. upon the recommendation ofthe board. shall adopt and promulcrate rrrles and
feoulations to qovern the orocedrrres and reotrirementsfor clinical certlfication pursuant to this seatior-

Sec. 81. That section 7:..-1,224, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7L-1,224. (1) Any person hoLding a doctoraldecyree in psychology who does not meet the requiremer)tsprovided in section 'l].-I,223 shall qrralify forcertificatj.on without examination if srrch person (a) hascompleted a cIini.cal internshj,p approved by theEepartmen€ ef Hea+th department upon the recommendatiorlof the boardT Board of Examiners of psycholocri.sts ancl

( b ) has completed tlte equivaLent of at least twoadditional years of supervised postdoctoral clinicalexperierrce.
(2) Eor prrrposes of this section, approvedirrternship shalI mean an inter.nship in whicL (a) apsychologist with experience iD professional training asweII as professional practice is resporrsible for theintegrity and quality of the training program, (b)interaction of j-nterns with otlter professj-ons i.sellcouraged, (c) the internship provides a range ofsupervised experience in assessment. il)tervention, andresearch into the applications of psychology, (d)adequate facj.Iities and training staff are provided, and(e) the intel'nship comprises at l-east one year offull-time experj,ence or two years of half-tirneexperience.
(3) The deoarLment_ rrpon the recommerrdation ofthe board, shal I adopt and promtrloate t.rrles indreqrrlations to croverlt procedrlres and reqflirements forclinical certification pllrsuant to thj.s sectlol)_.
Sec. 42. That section 7].-1,225, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerrded to readas follows:
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t ra j. ni lrg
Irot meet
7l-I,224
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77-1,225. (1) Any licensed psychologist withor experience in cIini.caI psychology who does
Llre reqrrit'ements of section 7l-1,223 or

shall, lrpon application to the department, be
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examined by three Iicensed psychologists $/ho have been
certified as quaJ.ified to practice clinical psychology
and have been appointed by the department to determine
the candidate's qualification. such examination shall
be approved by the department and shall include
evaluation of work samples and oral and wrj"tten
questions to determine the candidate's familiarity with
ind judgment in using a broad range of clinical skiIIs'

(21 A psychologist faiJ.ing such examination
may appeal to the director for a llearing and review of
th; examination. After such hearing and revi-ew. the
director may grant certification, aPpoj.nt another
examinatj.on committee, or affirm the judgment of the
original exami-ners. A psychologist shall be certified
by itre department upon recommendation of at least t!,o of
the examlners. A psychologist failing such examination
may, after one year, be reexamined upon apPlication to
the departmer:t and payment of another certification fee'

(3I The department. uoon the recommendation of
the Board of Examiners of Psycholoqists. shaII adopt and
Dromulqate rtlles and requlations - to qovern the
ilrrccedirres and reqrrirements for clinical certification
bv exami.llation-

Sec - 83. That section 7l-l '232, Reisslre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

7l-1,232. (1) The board may isslte temporary
perrni ts to strrdents and gradttates of traini.Irg proqrams
approved by the board for a period of one year' The
departmellt rtpoll recommendatioll of the board shall
esbablish and collect a fee of Irot less than ten dollars
it"r more than f Temporary permits may be
extended by the board for one consecutive year wi.th the
approval of the department uporl a showing of good catlse'
TirL fee for strch extension shall be the same as for the
initial temoorarv Permi.t.(2) An applicant sllall have tlp to two years
from the date of issttance of a temporary permit to
successfttlLy complete the examination. After srtch
period the board may reqtliL'e the applicalrt to submit
proof of atr additi.onal amortnt of traini.ng, approved by
the board, prior to reexamination.

(3) A temporarv Dermit issued to a Derson vrho
is a strrdent in an aDproved trainincr Droqram shall be
valid only so lono as that oerson is a student in qood
itandincr oi' a qraduate of the oroctram. The Di-rector of
Health mav suspend a temporarv Dermit for a violation of
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the Uniform Licensinq Law.
(4) The board shall,
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with the approval of the
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department, adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
fer igguaaee of refatinq to the isstrance andadministration of temporary permits for sEuclents andgraduates of approved training programs to practice
respiratory care prior to Iicensrrre.

Sec. 44. That section 7 )"-l ,233, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be amended to readas follows:
7l-1,233. The board shall, with tire approvalof the department, issue a license to pLrform

respiratory care to an appticant who, on or before July77, 1986, has passed the Cer.tified Respiratory TherapyTechni.cian or Registered Respiratory Therapiitexamj-natj-on administered by the National Board forRespiratory Care or the appropriate accredj.ting agencyacceptable to the department. Any applicant who has notpassed either of such examinatj.ons as of July 17, 1996,and who, through written evidence, verified by oath,demonstrates tltat he or she i.s crrrrently a respiratorycare practj.tioner shalL be given a temporary Iicense topractice respiratory care for a period of trp totveEty-foHr twentv-eiqltt months from Jtrly l7; *9SGJanuarv 1. 1987. Such applicant shalL pass thel"icensure examination adminj.stered by the board drrringthe €veRty-feHr n6h€h twentv-eicrht-montl) period in order-to contirtue to practice respiratory care after. thetemporary License ltas expired-
Sec. 85. That section 7].-1,25A, ReisstreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to readas follows:
71,-1,25A. (1) A person sltall be qualified tobe a certified master social worker i_f he or she (a) hasa doctorate or a master's degree in social work from anapproved educational program, (b) Ilas had a minimum ofat feast three thousand hortrs of experience, in addj.tlonto the master's or doctorate degree, in social workrtnder the strpervision of a certified master social

worker, (c) provides evj.deuce to the board that he orshe meets the reqtrirements of subdivisions (1)(a) and(1)(b) of this sectiou, atrd (d) satisfactorily passes anexamination approved by ttre board. The depart.rnetrt, uponthe recommendatioll of the board, may adopt andpromul-gate rrrles and regulations defj.ning the experience
required rrnder slrbdivision (1)(b) of this section-

(2) A person shall be qualified to be acertified social worker if he or she (a) has abaccalaureate or master-'s degree in social work l!_! froman approved educational program or (ii) from anv oroqram
of social work education and traininq in which the
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person was enrolled between Julv 17- 1983. and October
1. 1987- if the person applies to the department for a
certificate bv october 1, 1990, and (b) provides
ev j.dellce to the board of hi s or her prof ess j-onal
education.

sec. 86. That section 7l-1,262, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l--1,262. No certificate holder shalI
disclose any g-q!f!-delQ-a-! information he or she may have
acquired from persons consulting him or her in his or
her professional capacity excePt:

(1) with the vritten consent of (a) such
person or (b) in the case of death or disabillty, the
personal representative of the person's estate, any
other person authorized to sue on behalf of such person,
or the beneficiary of an insurance policy regarding such
person's life, health, or physical condition;

<2) As such privi*ege di.sclosttre of
confidential information is +*nited alrthorized by the
Iaws of the State of Nebraska or as the board may
determine by rule and regulation; and

(3) When the person o" persons va+ve waj.ves
the privileqe confj.dentj.alitv of the information by
bringing charges against the certificate holder.

Sec. A7. That section 7l-1,265, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1,265. (1) The Legislattrre finds that:
(a) The unregtllated practice of professional

cotrnseling can clearly harm or endanger the health,
safety, and welfare of the public;

(b) The prrblic calt reasonably be expected to
benefi.t from an assurance of i.nitial and contilltting
professional ability; attd

(c) The ptlblic cannot be effectiveLy protected
by a less cost-effective means than state regrtlation of
the practice of professional counseling. The
Legislatrlre also fj.nds that certifi.ed professional
colrnselors must exercise indepel)dent jrtdgment and that
professi.onal education, traini.Irg, arld experienceare
requi.red to make such judgments.

(2) The Legislature frtrther finds that the
practi.ce of professional cotttrselj.ng i'n the State of
Nebraska i s not strfficiently regulated for the
protection of the health, safety, and welfare of the
public. It declares that this is a matter of statewide
concern and it shall be the policy of the State of
Nebraska to promote hiqh staltdards of professional
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performance by those engaEed in the p"aetiee efprofessiena+ eennsel*hg oersons representino themselves
as professional counselors. The Legislature further
declares its j.ntention to regulate the practice ofprofessional counseli.ng and use of the titleprofessional counselor by alI others not certifj.ed for
such purpose pursuant to the Uniform Llcensing Law- or
exenp€ed in seetion 1+-+7257a

Sec. 88. That section 7l-1,266, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-L,266. As used in sections 7l-1,265 to
7f-I,277, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Board shall mean the Board of Examlners i.nProfessional Counseli.ng )
(2) Certified professional counselor shall

mean a person r,rho is certified to practice professi.onal
corrnseling p\rrsuant to the Unj.form Licensing Law and whoholds a crrrrent certificate issued by the departmentprrrsuant to sectj.on 7L-l,27O;

(3) Department shall mean the Department ofHealth; g4g!
(4) Professional counseling shalI mean theoffering or rendering of counseling services to

individuals or groups for remuneration and shall
include, but r)ot be limited to:

(a) Assisting individuals or grorrps throrrghthe counseLing relationship to develop understanding,
define goals, plan action, and change behavior with thegoal of reflecting interests, abitities, apti.tudes, and
needs as they are related to personal and socialconcerns, educational- progress, and occupatj,ons,

(b) Appraj"sal activities whj.ch shall meanselecting, administering, scorirrg, altd interpreting
ilrstnlments designed to assess a personts aptitudes,
attitudes, abilitles, achievemel)ts, interests, andpersonal characteristics, except that notlting in thissrrbdivision shalI be construed to autltorize a certifiedprofessional counselor 6r registered eeunselor to engage
in the practice of clinical psychology as defined in
seetions 7+-+722+ aRd section 7l-1,,222;

(c) Referral activities $/hich evaluate data to
identlfy which persons or groups may better be served byother specialists;

(d) Research activi.ties which shall mean
reporting, desi.gnj.ng, conductitrg, or consrrlting on
research j.n counseling with h\rman slrbjects;

( e ) Therapeutic, vocational, or personal
rellabj.Iitation in relationship to adapting to physical.
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emotiorlal, or intellectual disability; and
(f) Consulting on any activlty listed in this

section= ; and
f5) Reg+3tered eouneeler sha*I nean any person

vho ehqaEes ih the prae€iee of prefessienal eounse+*nE7
vho hclds hinself or herse+€ out to the pHblie as a
person enqaging iH the praetiee of professiona+
eouxselinq; and vho is registereC vith €he departnent
pHf,suaH€ to see€ion 7*.-1i259= Registered eoun3e+6rs
shalI ineludeT but ne€ be linited to; individuals vhe
employ any €heoty er teehniqHe that offers assis€aRee er
a€temp€s to offer assistaHee te an +ndividua+ er
individHa+s in aneliera€ion or adiHs€iren€ of rientalT
enotionalT or behavioral problensT ineluding teehniqHes
be aehieve sensitivi€l and avareness ef self and others
and the developneh€ ef hxnan poten€*aI: Reg+s€ered
eoHnseler shai+ ihe+Hde evefy Person rdho enploys a
variety of diseiplinesT theeriesT and teehn+ques unde?
differinE €itles sueh as hypnotherapistT rea+ity
eeuaselor; psyehie healerT or reevalHat;on eeunse+6r?

Sec. 89- That section 7l-1,267, Revised
Statutes Supplement, )'987, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

71-1,267. After Eeeenber 1; 1987 SeDtember 1-
19a8, no person shail engaqe *n €he praet*ee ef
professional eeunseling shall represent himself or
herself as a certified orofessional cottnsel-or unless he
or she is certified or registered for sucll purpose
pLr}'suant to the Uniform Licensing Law= 7 exeept tha€
nothiBg iH €he UHiforn EieensiHg 6av shall prevent"

(1) Qualified nenbe:s ef other professiens vho
are IieensedT eer€ifiedT et regietered under ehapte" 1
or HHder .ghapter ?+7 ar€ieles 1; 13; 17; and ?8; fton
doiHq vork eensistent xi€h the seepe of Prae€iee 6l
€he+r respeetive ptofess*ers7

te) ARy person enpleyed by aa aEeneyT bH?eaH7
or division ef the federail Eovetrhnentr s€ate qovernneH€7
or aHy other politiea* subdivisioH; ineluding ageneies
forned under the +Hte"Ioea+ €oopelation Ae€7 fren
disehargine5 his er her offieial dutiesT exeep€ that +f
sueh pef,seR engaEes iH the praetiee ef professiohal
eonnselixg ih €his sta€e outside the seope ef sxeh
offieial dutyT he or she sha}+ be eertified or
registeredr or

f3) t{enbers sf the eilerqy fren enEagiaq in the
prae€iee of eeunseling vithiH €he seope ef their dutiesT
eounselor edueatots +n eoHHselo; edtreati6n pfoqrans
Hhieh afe approved by the board; and studente rdho are
pureuinq a eourse of stHdy in a pregran approved by the
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board if
eert+ fied
edueator=

sueh study is per€orned uader supervis+6H 6f aprefess*ona} eouaselor of a eounselor
Sec. 90. That section 'll-1,26A, RelssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foll-ows:
7L-7,26A. Tlte Professional Corrnselor Etrnd j,shereby created. AII money in the fund shall be trsedexclusively by the Bureau of Examining Boards to carryout the statutory and regulatory duties pertaining tothe practice of professional counseling. The StateTreasurer sltalL credit to the professional CounselorFundT 6n and af€er JuIy 177 199G7 all certificationT

reqistratioHT and renewal fees for the practice ofprofessional counselj"ng remitted to the state treaslrryby the department pursuant to section 7l-]62; exceplsuch amounts distributed purslrant to sections 33-15O aird7L-622A- Any money in the fund available for investmentshaII be invested by the state investment officerpurstrant to sectj.ons 72-1237 to 72-]^269.
Sec . 91. That section 7l-l ,269 , Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-1,269. fl) A person shall be qualified tobe a certified professi.onal counseLor if he or slte: (a)(1) Has received a master's degree from an educational.program approved by the board; fb) 12\ has had tltreeyears of flrll-tj-me experience in professionaJ- counseling

approved by the board after recei.pt of the master's
degree, except that (i) ]gl one year of experience maybe obtained prior to the granting of the master's degreej.f the master's program included an internship componentacceptable to the board and fii) (b) thirty gradrtate
semester horrrs beyond the master's degree may besubstituted for one year of required experierlce if thehours are clearly related to the field of professional
cotrnseling. In no case may the applical)t have Less tlrallone year of full-time experierlce in pr.ofessional
counseling; and te) lll except as provided in section
7l-1,?77. satisfactorj.Iy passes arl examiltati-on approved
by the board" The departmet)t, upoll the recommendatiol)
of the board, may adopt and promrrlgate rules al)dregulations prescribing the experiel)ce required trndersrrbdivision (1)(b) (2\ of this section.

(2) A persen shall be qualified €o be aregistered eeunselor if he or slr.e sHbnr+ts his or her
name aHd address to the d.epartnent:

Sec. 92. That section 7l-1,27O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
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as follows:
7).-1,270. tl) The department shall issue a

certificate, sj.gned by the d.irector, to each person who
i.s quallfied to be a certified professional counselor.
The departnen€ sha}tr issue a +et€er 6f eonfirnra€ion of
registra€ioH to eaeh person vhe sHbmits his o: her nane
and address to the depar€neHt.

(2) A }ette" of eonf*rmation of reqistratiex
shall not be eohstrtted €o previde any assessneB€ ef
endorsenent by the Sta€e ef Neblaska of the
qualifieatioas of a registered eounselot anC ne sueh
reqistrant shal* use the title reqia€ered eeunseler €iJ
any initial er eonbinatioH of ini€ials inplying
registration in eonneetien vith a business ot
advertisenent based Hpen having been reEistefeC uHder
€he Uhifarn 5+eeHsinq EaY?

Sec. 93- That sectj.on 77-I,271, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

7l.-l.,271. Upon payment of the fee provided in
sectj.on 71-162 and the provision of evidence to the
board of his or her professional edtrcation, training,
experience, and qualifications to practice certified
professional counseling, a certificate to practice as a
certified professional cortnselor shaII be issrted without
examinatj-on to any applicant who (1) apPlies to the
department for a certificate by Beeenbef, 1; +gAf
September 1. 1988, and (2) satisfies the reqttirements
establi-shed in srrbdivisions (1)fa) and (+)fb) (2\ of
section 7l-7,269.

Sec. 94 - That section 77-1,274, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71.-1.,274. No certified professional counselor
or registered eounselet shall disclose any information
he or she may have acqr,rired from persons cotrsulting him
or her in his or her professiolral capacity except:

( 1) With the t/rittelr corlsent of ( a ) sttclt
person or (b) in the case of death or disability, the
personal representative of tlte persor:'s estate, any
other person authorized to sue on behalf of strch person,
or the beneficiary of atr itrsurance policy regarding stlch
person's life, health, or physical cotldition;

(2) As strch privilege is linited disclosttre of
confidential information is authorized by the laws of
the State of Nebraska or as the board may determine by
rule and regul-ation; and

( 3 ) when the person er persoHs Yaive the
pr:ivilege waives the confidentiality of the information
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by bringing charges against the certified professional
counselor. 6r fegis€efed eounselor:

Sec. 95. That section 7l-1,2'lS, Revised.Statrrtes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfol Lows:
7l-1,275. 1_1_t Notwitllstanding any oUrerprovision j.n the Uniform Licensing La$r, the inj.tiatcertificate of reg+stsration shalI be valid for two years

and shall expire on Deeenber +7 1999 September l. 199O.Commer:ci.ng on Eeeember iI7 +989 September 1 _ 199O, acertificate af regis€ratiex shaII be renewed on DeeemberSeptember 1 of each edd-nunrbered even-ntrmbered year.
The departmer)t, on the recommendation of the board,shal] set the initial certification and registration
fees and the biennial certification aRd registFatieH
renewal fees for certifj.ed professional counselors andfe€Jis€ef,ed eounselors prrrsuant to section 7L-L62.(2) The board shall refund any fee paid by aperson reqisterinq with tl.le department as a reai.steredcounselor ru)der section 71-I_269 as sucll section existedprior to the operative date of this secti-on.

Sec. 96. That section 7:.-1,277, Rei.sstreRevised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-1,277. (1) Any person who enqages iH €hepfaetiee of professieHa+ eeHhselinE r.epreserlts himselfor herself as a certified professional corrnselor wj.thoutfirst being certified o? registered prrrsrrant to tlteUniform Li.censing La\., shal I be gui lty of a Class IV

mi sdemeanor -

(21 Any persoD certified pur.suant to the
Un j. f orm Licensing La!, who ellgages in tlte practice ofprofessional counseling witl:out complying witlt slrch l-awmay have such certification derlied, reftrsed renewal,limited, revoked, or suspended and shalI otherwise bestrbject to disciplinary measures urrder secti.ous 7l-147to 7+-tr51:eg and 71-*51;1+ rs 71-161.18.

(3) Ahy persoB reqistered pHrsHailt €6 theUxifetn EieeHsiHq tav who eHqages in the prae€iee efprefessienal eeunseling in vielatieH of the rules andregulatioxs adop€ed pHrsHaht to see€ion 7+-+7A?6 hayhave sueh regis€ra€ieB deaiedT refHsed renevalT iimi€ed;revokedT or sHspeHded pHrsHan€ to seetieBs ?l-155 te7+-15+=eg aad 71-151:11 €o 71-15*:18:
Sec. 97. That section 71-3,106, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfol Iows:
71-3,106. Nothing il1 the Nebraska CosmetologyAct shall be constnred to apply to or restrict the
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activities of the following:
(1) Any person holding a current Iicense or

certificate issued pursuant to chapter 7I when engaged
in the usrral and customary practice of his or her
profession or occupation;

(2) Any person engaged solely in the practice
of electrolysis;

(3 ) Any person engaqing soleJ-y in ear
piercing, tattooing, or other invasive beautification
pract j-ces i

(4) Any person when engaged in domestic or
chari table adminj. stration;

(5) Any person performing any of the practices
of cosmetology solely for theatrical presentations or
otller entertainment functionsi

(6) Any person practicing within the confines
of a hospltal, nursing home, massage therapw
establishment, frtneral establishment, or other similar
establishment or facility Iicensed or otherwise
regulated by the department, except that no unlicensed
or trnregistered person may accept compensation for such
practice;

(71 Any persoll provi.ding services during a
bona fide emergency;

(a) Any retail or wholesale establishment or
ar)y person erlgaged in the sale of cosmetics or other
beauty prodttcts when the prodrtcts are applied by the
customer or when the application of the Products are in
direct connection wi.th tl.e sale or attemPted sale of
strch products at retail;

(9) Any person when engaged in nonvocational
training; and

(10) Any retail or wholesale establistrment or
any person engaged in the practice or teaching of
manicuring.

Sec. 98. That section 7l-3 ,I7l, Revised
Statutes supplement, ]-9A7, be amended to read as
foI Iot/s:

7l-3,171. DisciPlinary actions and
proceedi.ngs shall be carrj.ed out as specified in
sections 7]--147 to ?1-151,e8 and 71-151:l+ te 71-161.19,
except that in aII instances the provisions of the
Nebraska Cosmetology Act shall have precedence over stlch
sections if there is conflict between them.

Sec. 99. That section 71-5L9 , Revised
statlrtes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI lows :

71-519. AII infants born in the State of
Nebraska shall be screened for phenylketonuria, primary
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ician, if any, a!t-d the hospital. The

hypothyroidism, biotinidase deficiency, and such otltermetabolic diseases as the Department of Health may fromtime to time specify. Confirmatory tests shalI beperformed in the event tltat a presumptive posi.tiveresult on the screening test is obtained.
The attending physician shaII collect or callseto be collected the prescribed specimen or specimens andshall submit or callse to be submitted the same to alaboratory for the perfor.mance of such tests withj.n theperiod prescribed by the Eepartment of !{ea}t.hdepartment. In the eveDt a birth is not attended by apl:ysicj-an, the person registering the birth shalI citrsesuch tests to be performed wlthin the period prescribedby the department- The laboratory shall within ttreperiod prescribed by the department perform such testsas are prescribed by the department on the specimen orspecimens submitted and report tlte results of thesetests to tlte

by the deoartment. 7 aHd the depaftnent-
The hospital shall record the collection ofspecimens for tests for metabolic diseases and thereporting of the results of such tests or the absence ofsuch report. In the eveH€ tha€ the speeiHeH vas H6€eolleeted or the report ef the resH+Es of the tes€s vasho€ obtailtedT €he hospital shall xe€ify the BepartheHtof Hea+€h ir*thih the periad preseribed by thedepartnen€: The hospital- shall report tle resulLs ofsrrch tests to the department withj-n the period and inthe manner prescribed bv the departmetrt.
Dietary and therapelrtic management of tltei,ufant with phenylketonurj-a, prj.rnary hypothyroidism,biotinidase deficiency, or such otlter metabolic-diseases

as the department Eepaf,tnent of Health may from time totime specify shall be the responsibility of ure child'sparellt, grrardiarr, or custodiarl with ilre aid of aphysician selected by strch person.
Sec. 1OO. That sectior) 71-133O, ItevisedStatutes Strpplement, I9A7, be amended to read as

fo I lows :
71-1330. (1) An UDti.I December 31. 1990. apapplication for a frrneral director's li.cense shall be inwrlting and verified on a form provj-ded by thedepartment and shaII present satisfactory proof that theapplicarlt is ef the age ef majerity and of good moraleharaeter and has completed a two-year cotrrse in anaccredited college or university consisting of sixty
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semester hours. Commencinq Jatruary 1. 1991. an
aoplication for a funeral director's Iicense shall be in
writino and verified on a form provided bv the
department and shall present satisfactory Proof that the
appli.cant has earned the eottivalent of sixtv semester
hours of collecre credit. in addition to a frtll cottrse of
study j.n a mortttarv science collecte. This sixtv
semeater hours shall i.tlcltlde the equivalent of (a) six
semester hours of EnqIish. (b) six semester hours of
accountinct. (c) ei.crht semester hotlrs of chemistrv- (d)
twelve semester hours of bioloqical scieuces relatino to
the human bodv. and (e) six semester hottrs of Dsvclloloqy
or cortnselinq.

(2) The applicant for a license as a frtneral
director shal.I also presellt proof to the department that
he or she (a) Itas completed a fttll course of instruction
in an accredited college of mortuary science approved by
the Board of Examiners in Ernbalming and Frtrleral
Directing atrd has assisted ilr colrdttcting not Iess than
ttrenty-five frtneral-s under tlle supervision of a fttneral
director licensed in the State of Nebraska= or (b) hag
beeh a lieensed fHReraI dileetef foli a€ +east eRe !'ea?
in any other state naintaining 3taBdaids xhieh are equa,t
t6 6r exeeed those 6f Nebraska=

( 3 ) When the applicant has satisfied the
department that he or she llas tl)e qtratifications
mentiot:ed in subdivision ElbEc-q!j-q.!r (2)(a) of this
section or has completed aII btlt the fiIlal semester of a
fu11 course of instntct-iolt in all accredited college of
mortuary science, the applical)t shall be eligible to
take an examinatiotl approved by the board. The board
may adopt a natiolral stalldardized examinatioll to
corlsti trtte aI I or part of sttcll examilratiorl . When the
applicalrt has satisfied the departmel)t that l:e or she
has met all qualificatioDs, the applicallt may present
hirnself or herself before tlle board of examillers for a
writteD jurisprtldeltce and vital statistics examitratiou
and for examj.uation ttpoll sttch ot.her s\lbjects as may be
recomlnended by ttre board and approved by the departmellt.
The passing score for exan+Hatiohs sha}l be se€ iR rH+es
and regHla€ioRs adopted and ptemulEated by the
departnen€ HpeH reeonnendation ef the board each
examination shal-I be sevetrtv-five-

Sec. 101. That sectiol) 71-1331, ReissLle
Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1331. (1) Every licensed fttneral
establishment shall pay bienniatly a fee for the renewal
of its license. The renewal fee payable by a Iicensed
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funeral establlshmeltt shaII be ten dolIars. AII renewalfees shal] become due and payable on Eebruary 1 of eacheven-numbered year. Renewals shall be processed j-n
accordatrce with subseetions (2) and f3t of sectior.r71-110.

(2) Any person, partr)ership, firm,corporatlon, association, or other orlranization |rh6which (a) enc;ages directly or i.ndirectly in ure brrsinessof frrneral dlrecti.ng, (b) holds himself, herself, oritself out to the pubL j.c as a funera]- director, (c )performs or attempts to perform any of the services oi afuneral establishment or of a funeral dj.rector relatitrc1to the di.sposi.tion of dead human bodies, without havingcomplied with sections 7l-1325 to 71-1339 and withorrihaving first obtained a license, or (d) continues toperform such services after the Iicense has expired orhas been revoked or suspended shall be guilty of a ClassIII misdemeanor ar)d shalL be dealt with in the same
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Each day soengaged i.n strch brrsi.ness shall- constitute and be deemeda separate offense.
Sec. lO2 Tha t section 7l-1-332

L943, be amendedRevised Statutes of Nebraska,

manner as orrtlined in section 7l-167

Re i- s sue
to readas foLlows:

7l-1,332- When Ure Iicense of a frtner-alesLablishment has lapsed for any reason, the Departmentof Health shall have authority to reiltstate srrcir l-apsedIicense as provided in subsee€ioH t3) 6f section 71-110.A funeral establisltment may assign its l-icense upon aproper showing made to the department as req\lired by itsduly adopted al)d promrrlaated nrles and regulations thatthe proposed assignee is a qualified and licensedfuneral director. A fee of fifteen dollars shallaccompany eaclr application for assic;nment of the l-icerrseof a frrneral establishment. Under no condition orcircumstances may a funeral director's licertse beassigned -

Sec. 103. That sectiotr 71-1333, RevisedStatrrtes Srrpplement, 1987, be amended to tead asfo I lows :

7t-1333. The department. may deny, refuserenewal. revoke, or suspend limit. suspend. or takegther disciplinat.v rneastrres aqainst an applicati"ri f-.allcense or a crlrrerltly existing Iicense followinq propefhear+Hq by €he departxrent prrrsrrant to sectlon 71-1b5 'if
the applicant or licel)see 1s forutd guilty of arrlrcf tl:eacts. or offenses specified in sections 71-147 and 71-149or the following acts or emissions offenses: (+,€oHvie€ioh ef any erinre invo+viag noral turpi€ude7 or
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f2) unpivofe3siona} eendttetT whieh is hereby defined to
ineludi fa) nistepresentatiotl er fraud in the eoaduet ef
the business 6r prefessien of a fHneral direetorT (b)
false 6r nisleading adver€ising; fe) soliei€atien (1)
Solicitation of dead hrtman bodies by the licensee or his
or her agellts, assistants, or employees, either prior to
or following death; ; fd) engaqinq qenetally iti the
business of reeonnendin<17 ptamotienT sellingT er issHiHq
bHrial eon€tae€s; burial eelti€iea€es7 o? burial
insuranee polieies; (e) (2) the pttrchasirrg of fttneral or
embalming engagements or the payment of a commission
either directly or indirectly or offer of payment of
such commission to any agent, assistant, or employee for
the purpose of securing businessa ; tf) Ef,oss
innoralityT (g) aid+Rq 6r abe€€iRg an unlieensed person
er persoxs to praetiee fHEe"aiI direetinq er enbalninET
fh) i3) rtsing j.ndecent, profane, or obscelre language in
itr" pr-esel)ce of a dead human body or within the
j.mmediate presel)ce or heari.ng of the family, relatives,
or friends of the deceased prior to the burj'al of the
deceased; ; (i) (4) soliciting or accepting any
l'emuneration, commissiotr, bonus, or rebate in
consicleratiol] of the recolnmending or catlsing a dead
hrrman body to be placed i.tr any crematory, mausoleum, or
cemeteryi t tf) (St ttsitrg any casket or part thereof
which has previottsly been ttsed as a recePtacle for, or
in connectioll with, the shipmetlt, brtrial, or other
disposition of a dead lllrmall body without first
ideirtifying strch item as \tseda t (k) (6) violations of
any stite Iaw, mtrnicipal ordinance, or any rule or
regtrlati-on of the departmelrt or otller body having
regulatory powers, relating to the handlj"ng, crtstody,
.ui'", o. traltsportatioll of dead lrttmarl bodies; ; t+)
fraud o? misrepreseHtatiaH in obtaiB+Rg a +ieeHse; (n)
.1-l| r'efttsaL to surrender promptly the cttstody of a dead
I*"r, body ttpon reqtlest of a person or'persorls tawfully
enLitled to the cttstody thereofi ; (n) or (8) taking
rrn<lrre advalrtaqe of a Patrolr or patrons, or being f otrlrd
grrilEy of frattd, or rnisrepresentatiotl in the selling of
rnerchandise or service to patrolrs= ; or te) a fixding
blr the board €hat €he applieaa€ 6r +ieeRsee has a€ any
time enEaEed in €he bHsiness of funeral di"eetiHq
vi€hoHt a lieense in violation of any priol er exis€iHq
lav e€ t.he Eta€e of Hebraska:

Sec. 104. That sectioll 71-1345, Rej'sslte
Revised Stattltes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametlded to read
as follows:

71-1345. {}) The Eepa}tnent ef Hea}€h
department, rtpon the recommendation of the Board of
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Examiners in Embalming and Eulteral Directing, mayappreve vitheut exahinatioh aBy person vhe a€ter.exanrinatieH issue a license to any oerson who has beer.tduly Iicensed for at 1east one year to practiceembalming or funeral directj-ng in some other stateprovidinq the license from the other state was issrredupon requirements whiclt are vhieh has reqtrirenCitscomparable to those of Nebraska for obtaini.ng i licenseto practice embalming or funeral direciing. Theapplieant shall previde err,idenee t6 the board that he 6rshe has the required edueation; trainingT aHd g6od nora+eharaeter required by the }avs of this state: Theapplicant shall also provide evidence of meetinq tl.rereonirements prescribed in section 71-139. -----TiiE
aoplicant shalI take and oass ilre state itri-lioirrdarE6and vital statistic forms examination with -a oiidE--Eseventy-five on each examination. tshat he or stre Irasbeen in the aetive prae€iee ef enbalming or funera*direeting in sone othet sta€e fo" a peried 6f R6t +esithan one yeat and shall eubnit a eei-€ifieate ef thepreper +ieensilrg atrthafity in sueh s€a€e vhieh a€testst6 the faet that sueh applieaht vas }ieelrsed €e prae€ieeeHbalniHg o? fHHera+ direeting and tha€ sueh Iieense yasrio€ sHspeRded or revoked:

f?) +f €he applieaxt neets the reqH+reneHt.s efsHbseet*oh (+) ef €his seetionT the board slia*} eerti€ysHeh faet to the BepartneBt of Health aBd the depar€meniHpoll reeeipb 6f sneh eettifieation shall issHe a +ieeHseto ptaetiee either enbalniaq or funeral diree€iaq7 or a++eeHse for eaehT ia €he State of Nebraska €€ BHehapplieaH€:
Sec. 1O5. That section 7l-1724, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-1724. Renewal of certification as a nursepractitioner sltall be at the same time al)d in the samemanner as renewal of a Iicetrse as a regisLer.edprofessional rtrrrse and shall reqrrire that:
( 1 ) The crrrrent license as a r.egister.edprofessional nurse in the State of Nebraska is val-id altdl1 good standitrg and conti.nuing educatioll requiL-ements,if any, have been met;
(2) Documentation of cotrtintred cl-inicalcompetencies be made, if deemed necessary by the boards,eithet by reference, peer revi,ew, or.exami.nati.otr; e.Ud
( 3 ) Payment be made of a biennialcertj.fication fee not in excess of thirty doltat.s= ?and
(4) Any Hurse pf,aetitioner vhe fails to make
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app+ieatiotl for reneva* en or befere Janttary I of the
rliewa+ yeat shall be eensidered delingueat aad sha*l be
requ*red to apply fot teiHstateneat of €he lapsed
eeJtifieation and to subnit paynetrt of the reaewal fees
thea dHeT togethet vith an aCCit*ena} f,ein3€atenent fee
no€ in exeess of teH doilars=

Sec. 106. That section 7l-2O17 .Ol, Revised
Statutes Stlpplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
follows:

7L-2Ol7.Ot. As used in sections 7l-2O17 to
17-2029, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Care shall mean the exercise of concern or
responsibility for the comfort and wel-fare of the
residents of a facility by the owner, occupant,
adminj"strator, or operator of the facj'Iity in addition
to the provj.sion of food and shelter to the residents
and shalL inclttde, but not be Iimited to, the
maintenance of a mi.nimum amount of srtpervision of the
activitj.es of the residents of the facility as weII as
the providing of a mi.nimum amount of assi.stance to the
residents and shall also include personal- care, hereby
defined as the provision of health-rel'ated services for
individuals wl:o are in need of a protective environment
but who are otherwise able to manage the normal
activities of daily Iiving;

(2t Hospital shall mean (a) any institutiou,
facility, place, or building which is .devoted primarilY
to the maintenance ar:d operation of facilities for the
diagnosis, treatment, or medical care over a period
exceeding tr.renty-four consecutive hours of two or more
nonrelated i.ndividuals suffering from i.Ilness,
condition, injury, or deform5.ty, (b) a place whictt is
devoted primai'iIy to the renderj.ng over a period
exceeding twel)ty-four consectltive hottrs of obstetrj'cal
or othei medical care for tuo or more nonrelated
individuals, or (c) any instittltion, facili.ty, place. or
buildlng in which any accommodation is primarj'ly
maintai.ired, fttrnished, or offered for the medical and
ntrrsing care over a period exceeding twenty-four
consecutive hottrs of two or more nor)related aged or
i.nfirm persorts reqlriring or receiving convalescerlt care,
and sh;II include, but not be restricted to, facilj.ties
or parts of facilities which provide space for general
ac.t" hospitals, short-term hospitals, rehabilitation
hospitals, Iong-term-care hospj'tals, psyclliatric or
mental hospitals, and emergency hospitals or treatment
centers and shall not be construed to inclttde the
residence, office, or clj.nic of a private physician or
of an association of physicians, any other health
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practj-tioner, or any practitioner or association ofpractitioners lj.censed pursuant to Chapter 71, in whi.chresidence, office, or clinic patients are not treated orgiven care for a period in excess of twenty-four
consecutive hours;

(3 ) General acute ltospital shall mean ahospital having a dtrly constituted governing boCy whichexercises administrative and professional responsibil-ity
and an organized medj.cal staff which provides inpatier)t
care, includlng medical, nursing, surgical, anesthesia,
laboratory, diagnostic radiology, pharmacy, and dietaryservj-ces. Such services may be provided through acontract or agreementi

(4) Short-term hospi.tal shall mean a hospitalthat (a) is prj.marily devoted to the di.agnosis andtreatment of individuals requiring short-term treatmentor treatment of diagnosis consi.stent with the medicalsrrpport available and (b) has written coordinatj.onagreements with a general acute hospital for transfersand quality assurance programs. Short-term hospitalshall not mean a facility for tlte treatment of mentaldiseases, a rehabllitation hospj.tal, an alcoholictreatmeltt center, or a dnrg treatment center;
( 5 ) Rehabilitat.ion hospital shall mean arrj.npatietlt facility which is operated for the primarypurpose of assisting in the rehabj.litation of disabledpersons tltrotrgh all integrated program of medical andother servj.ces provided under professional strpervision;(6) Long-term-care hospital shall mean anyIiospital, al:y distinct part of any hospital, or anyportj-on of a hospital which is primarily devoted toproviding the care and services as set forth insubdivisions (1O) and (11) of this section;
(7) Psychiatric or menta.L hospital shaII meana hospital which is primarily engaged i.r: providing toinpatients, by or rrnder the supervision of a physj-cian,psychiatric services for tlte diagnosis and treatment ofmer)taI1y i I1 persolts;
(8) Emergetrcy hospital or. treatrneltt cerlter

shal-I mean a hospital primarj-Iy devoted to the diagnosisand treatment of individuals reqrriring emergerlcyoutpatient services ar:d emergency care and witl: writtencoordination agreements with a general acute hospj.tal
for transfers and quality assuraltce progl-ams;

(9) Healtll clinic shall mean any institutiou,
facilj.ty, place, br.rilding, or agency which is operatedttnder the ltame or title of health clinic, health center,or any other word or phrase of like or similar import,either indepertdently or in connection with any other
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purpose, for the purpose of providing or makj'ng
rvailabt" at such institution, facility, place,
building, or agency on an outpatient basi's and for a
period not exceeding twenty-four consecutj-ve hours
advice, cortnseling, diagnosis, treatment, care, or
services relating to the preservation or maintenance of
health primarily or exclltsively to persons not residing
or confined in strch institution, facj-Iity, place, or
buildi.ng and which is not Iicensed as a hospital '
SateIIite clinics operated on an intermittent basis at a
specific Location or site and providing services withj'n
a portion of the total geographic area served by a
Iiclrrsed health clinic need not be Iicensed, but may
operate as a part of the parent clinic and share
administration and services. Specific t)lpes or
categories of health clj.nj.cs may be further defined by
appropriate rule and regulatj-on of the Department of
fflaftfr not inconsistellt trith this definition and in no
case shaII be constrtled to inclttde the residetrce,
office, or clinic of a private physician or an
associatj-on of physicians, any other health practitioner
or association of practitj-oners, or any practitioner
Iicensed pursuant to chapter 7l unless ten or more
abortions, as defitred in subdivision (1) of section
2A-326, are performed during any one calendar week in
strcl: residet)ce, office, or clinic;

(10) SkiIl-ed nursing facility shall mean any
institrrtion or facility, or a distinct part of any
instittrtion or facility, which is primarlly devoted to
providing to inpatielrts skilled ntrrsing care and related
Lervices for patients who reqtrire medical or nursing
care or rehabilitatiorl services for the rehabilitation
of injured, disabled, or sick persons' A skilled
Drrrsi.n! facility shall provj'de at least one registered
nrlrse on dttty on the day shift seven days per week and a
Iicensed registered nttrse or Iicensed practical nttrse on
the other two shifts seven days per week- The Director
of Nrtrsing Services shall- be a licensed registered
Itrlrse;

(11) Intermediate care facility shall mean any
instittttion, facil-ity, place, or blrilding in vhich
accommodation and board for a period exceeding
twenty-fotrr consecutive hours and also nursing care and
related medical services are provided for two or more
nonrelated individtrals who are ill, injured, or disabled
but not in lleed of hospital or skilled nursing facility
care, lf,ut who by reason of illness, disease, injury,
deformity, disability, convalescence, or physical or
mental infirmity require suctr nursj-ng care and related
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medical services. An intermediate care facility shaIIprovide at Ieast one reglstered nurse or Iicensedpractical nurse on duty on the day shift seven days aweek and at least one regj.ster.ed nurse, Ii.censedpractical nurse, or care staff member on duty on theother two shifts. An intermediate car.e facl.lity shallprovj.de a Director of Nursing Services, who shall be aIj.censed regj.stered nllrse, to administer, supervise,delegate, and evaluate nursi.ng and nursing - supportservices of the facility, except that an intermediatecare facility that, as of Eebruary l, L9A7, has j.n itsemploy a Iicensed practical nurse as Health ServiceSupervisor nay retain such licensed practical nurse inthat capacity after ytarch 27, 19e7. Such facility shallnot be reguired to provide a Director of Nursing duringthe continuance of employment of such Iicensed practicainurse if such licensed practical nurse is and contlnuesto be supervised by a licensed physician, osteopath, orregistered l)urse who, by employment or contract, isabove such licensed practical nurse j.n the line ofauthority of the facility and is responsj.ble, in theinterest of the facility, for his or her hire, ti-ansfer,promotion, Iayoff, recall, promotion, discharge,assignment, rerdard, or discipline and adjtrstment oigrievances or the effective recommendation of sucllaction, which responsibility is not merely rorrtj-ne orcLerical in nature btrt requires the exercise ofindependent judgmetrt. Nothing contained in this sectionshall be construed to expand the scope of practice of al-icensed practical nlrrse to permit an intermediate carefacility utj.Ii.zing a licensed practj.cal l)rrrse as HeaIthServi.ce Supervi.sor to provide nursing services otlterthan those which are withj.n the scope of practj-ce of alicensed practical r)rlrse as defined in section7l-1,132.06- The Director of Nursiug Servi.ces or HealthService Supervisor shalI serve on the day shift fivedays a week, eight horrrs per day, except when it isnecessary to vary r.rorkir)g horlrs to provide srrpervisionon other shifts, and may satj.sfy tl)e d.1y-shift nrrrserequirement for five of seven days per week if he or shecan meet both the nursing care needs of the patients orresidents for that shi.ft and. his or her. administrative
3nd supe|visory responsibi.Iities as Dir.ector. of NrrrsingServlces or HeaItl: Service Supervisor;

(12l UtrtiI eetobep 17 +989; iHternediateIntermedj.ate care facility for the mentally retardedshall mean any institution, facility, place, orbuilding, tlot licensed as a hospital, that provides
accommodation, board, training or habj.Iitation services,
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advice, counseling, diagnosis, treatment, and care,
including nursing care and reLated medical services, for
a period exceeding twenty-four consecutive hours for
four fifteen or more nonrelated individuals who have
mental retardation or related conditions, including
epilepsy, cerebral palsy, or otller developmental
Oisat,ilities. €n and after eetober *; +9887 altr
referenees to internedia€e eare. faeilities fer the
nehta+Iy retatded shall be void The reouirement of
fifteen or more nonrelated indi.vidtlals shall not apDly
to anv intermediate care facilitv for the mentally
retardad which has a valid license as of January 1-
r ooo,

(13) Residential care facility shall mean any
instltution, facility, place, or bulldi"ng in which there
are provided for a period exceeding twenty-fortr
conselutive hours accommodation, board, and care, such
as personal assistance in feeding, dressing, and other
essential dai.1y living activities, to fotlr or more
nonrelated individuals who by reason of illness,
disease, injury, deformity, disabili'ty, or physical or
mental infirmity are unable to sufficiently or properly
care for themselves or manage their owtl affairs, but do
not require the daily services of a licensed registered
or practical nrtrse;

( 14) Domiciliary facility shaII mean any
institution, facility, place, or building in which there
are provided for a period exceediug twenty-four
col)secutive hottrs accommodatioll and supervision to folrr
or more indivi.dtrals, not related to the owner, occrtpant,
manager, or admitristrator thereof, who are essentially
capable of managing their own affairs. but who are i'n
n.Ld of sttpervision, inclttding srtpervision of lrutrition,
by the facility on a regular, contintlit)g basis, btlt lrot
necessarily on a consecutive twenty-fottr-l:our basis-
This definiti.on shall uot - illclude those )romes or
facilj.ties providing casual care at irregttlar intervals;

( 15) Mental heaLth cellter shall meall any
institutj.on, facility, pIace, or bttildj-ng which is used
to provide, for a period exceediug twenty-four
consectrtive hortrs, accommodation, board, alld advice,
corrnse.Ling, diagnosis, treatment, care, or services
primarily or excl-ttsively to persons residing or collfined
in the facility who are afflicted with a mental disease,
disorder, or disability and which is trot licellsed as a
hospi taI ;

(16) Center for the deveLopmentally disabled
shaII mean any residential facility, pIace, or building,
not Iicensed as a hospital, which is used to provide
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accommodation. board, and training, advj.ce, counseling,diagnosis, treatment, care, incltrding medical care whenappropriate, or servlces primarj.Iy or exclusively tofour or more persons residing in the facility who l-ravedevelopmental di sabi Iities,
(17) Alcoholic treatment center shaIJ- mean anyinstitution, facility, place, or brritding, not Ii.cetrsedas a hospital, j-nchlding any private clwelli-ng, whj,ch is\rsed to provide residential care, treatment, ser.vices,maintenance, accommodation, or board in a group settingprimarily or excl-usively for individuals having any typiof habltuatj.on, dependency, or addiction to the rrse-ofalcohol and in which there are provided <;uidance,supervision. and personal services relating to thoseareas of adjustment which enable the alcohol dependentor alcoholic to move into indepeltdent Iiving in normalsurrotrndings, but not services that can be renclered onlyby a physician or within the confines of a hospj.tal, an&whi.ch is not a permanent residence but only a 'temporary

one, and shal,l i.ncltrde faciliti.es in which thei-e areprovided nonresidentj-aI proqrams and services primarilyor exclusive)-y to r.ronresidents of the faci lity havingany type of ltabituation, dependency, or addj-ction to therrse of alcohoL. Specific types or categories ofalcoholic treatmeltt centers may be further defined byapproprj.ate rrrLe altd regulation of the Department oiHealth not inconsistent wi.th this definitlon;
. ( 18) Dnlg treatment center shall mean anyinstitution, facili.ty, pIace, or buildinq, not licensedas a hospital, j.ncluditrg any private dwelling, which isused to provide residential care, treatmerlt, services,mai,ntenance, accommodation, or board in a group settir)gprimarily or excltrsively for individrrals who Lave .rr!type of habitrratiolt, deper:dency, or addiction to the usiof ally kind of coutrolled substance, narcotic drug, orother type of dnrg and in which there are providedguidance, strpervision, ar:d personal services reliting tothose areas of adjustment which enable the drrrg rrier,dependent, or addj.ct to move into independent living innormal srrrrorrndings, but r)ot services that aoa berendeled only by a physician or witl.rin ure confines of ahospital, and which .is not a permanellt residence butonly a temporary otre, and shalI incltrde facj-lities inwhich there are provided nonresidential pr.ograms andservices primarily or exclusively to norrresidents of thefaci.lity haviug ar)y type of habituation, dependency, oraddictiorl to the use of any kind of contr6Lledsubstance, narcotic dnrg, or other type of dnlg.Specific types or categories of dnlg treatment cetlters
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may be further defined by appropriate rule and
regulation of the Department of HeaIth not inconsistent
with this definition;

(19) Home health agency shall' mean a public
agency, private organization, or srtbdivision of such an
agency or organizatlon which is primarily engaged in
providing skilled uursing care or a minimum of one other
therapeutic service as defined by the department on a
full-time, part-time, or intermj.ttent basis to patients
in a place of temporary or permanelrt resj-dence lrsed as
the patientrs home rtnder a plan of care as prescribed by
the attending physician and which meets ttre rules,
regulatj.ons, and standards as establj.shed by the
Department of Health. Parent home llealth agency shalI
mean the primary home health agency which establishes,
maintains, and assures administrative and supervj'sory
control of branch offices and subttnits. Branch office
shall mean a home health agerlcy which j.s at a location
or site providing services wlthln a portion of t)re total
geographic area served by tire parent agency and is irl
sufficient proximity to share administration,
srrpervisiort, and servlces with its parent agency in a
marrner that renders it unnecessary for the branch
independently to meet licensttre reqtliremellts. A branch
office shall be part of its parent home health agency
and sltare admitri.stratioll and servi-ces. Sttbtttrit shall
mean a home hea-lth agency whicll sel'ves patj-ents in a
geographic area differelrt from that of the parent agency
and which, by virttte of the distance betvreen it and the
parent agency, is judged incapable of sharing
administration, sttpervision, atrd services on a daily
basis and shaLl itrdependetrtly meet the licens.ing
requj.remelrts for home health agetlcies. Home health
agency shall not ilrclttde private dtlty l)tlrsilrg regi.stries
as long as the itrdividual is the dj.rect payee from the
patient. Home health agency shall not apply to the
practice of home ltealth care by other Iicensed medical
persol)s as altthorized by the practice of their
palticulal speciaLty llor to the i.ndividtrals providing
homemaker or chore sel'vices within the home; and

(20) Developmental disability shall mean a
severe, chronic disability of a person which (a) is
attributable to a melrtal or physica)' impairmerrt or
combination of mental and physical impairment, (b) is
manifested before the persol) attains the age of
twenty-two, (c) is likely to continue iudefinj-tely, (d)
restrlts in substantial functiolral Iimitations in t}rree
or more of the following areas of major Iife activity:
Self-care; receptive and expressive Ianguage; Iearning;
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mobility; self-direction; capacity for independentliving; and economic self-sufficj-ency, and (e) rLflectsthe person's need for a combi.nalion and seqtrence ofspecial interdisciplinary or getrer.ic care, treatment, orother servi.ces whlch are of Iifelong or extendedduration and are indi.vidrrally plaltned ind coordinated;
and

Sec. 1O7. That sectiotr 7l-2O23, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7f-2O23. The Departmerlt of Health shall issueIicenses for the operation of iHstitHt+ons healUr carefacilj.ties subject to sections 7l-2O17 to 7i_2e3e7l-2O29 whiclt are forrnd to comply with the provisions ofsrtch sections 7+-2e+7 to 7+-Ae3A and strch nrles audregulations as are lawfully adopted altd promrrlgate- byBaid the department-
The Bepartnent of Health shal+ departmeltt may( 1) deny, suspend, or revoke licenses of l,.,.tr -trEIlTil

care facilities or (2) take other disciplimv-iElifies-
aqainst the li.cense of anv such health care facilitv.other than a hosoital. on arly of the following gt".urds,(a) (1) Violation of any of the provisions of
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sectlons 71-2017 to 71-2e3e 7L-2O29 or the rules and
regulatiol)s Iawfully adopted and promulgated pursuant
thereto, (b) fA) Permitting, aiding, or abetting the
commission of any unlawfltl act; or

(c) (3) conduct or practices detrimental to
the health or safetY of patients - residents. and
employees of said +Hstittr€ion; PROV{EEB; the facility-
exi"pi that this provision shall not be construed to
trave- r.y reference to healing practj-ces authorized by
Iaw-

6heH+d If the department deternine determines
to deny, suspend, or revoke a license, it shall send to
the applicant or licensee, by either registered or
certified mai], a notice setting forth the Particular
reasons for ttre determj-nation. The denial, suspension,
or revocation shall become final thirty days after the
mailing of the notj.ceT lrnless the applicant or Iicensee,
within strch thirty-day period, ahalI give vtitten notiee
6f desire fei reotlests a hearj'ng in writinq. Thereupon
the applicant or licensee shall be given a fair hearing
before the EepartneBt 6f Health deDartment and shalI
have the riqht to present sttclt evidence as may be
proper. on the basis of such evidence- the
detlrmination j.nvolved shalI be affirmed or set aside,
and a copy of such decisj-on setting forth the finding of
facts and the partictllar reasons upon which i.t is based
shall be sent by either registered or certified maiL to
the applicant or licensee. The decision shaII become
final thirty days after a the copy thereof is mailed;
trnless the applicarlt or Iicellsee- within such thj.rty-day
period- appeals the decisj.on under sectioo 7l-2O27. The
procedure governj.ng hearings authorized by this section
ihalI be i.n accordance with rules and requlations
adooted and promulgated by the department. A full and
.o*pl"t" record shalI be kept of alI proceedings-
Witnesses may be sttbpoet:aed by either party and shalI be
allowed fees at a rate prescribed by tl:e rules and
requlations. preseribed bl, the depa?tnehtr

other disciplirlarv actions taken shall be in
accordance with the aoplicable provisions of sections

1 1A ^€ --rrianc 7l-6O
Sec. 1O8- (1) For purooses of sections 108 to

114 of this act. unless the context otherwise reqrtires'
facilitv or licensee shall mean a health care facility
Iicensed pttrsuant to sections 71-2017 to 71-2029 other
than a nursinq home or a hosDital and. when aDDropriate.
the holder of the Iicense for strch a faci.Iity.

(2) If a Iicensee commits a viol-ation
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7.t -2023 .

Sec, 1O9- In determini.nq whether a violationwill resrrl"t in a prohibition on admisions--anEreadmissions. placement of the Ij.cense on provisional
status. or issuance of a deficiency citation aspresclibed in section 1O8 of this act_ the deoartment
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shall consider:
(1) The qravity of the violation. includino

the probabilitv that death or serious physical or mental
harm to a patient or resident e/ill result- the severitv
of the actiral- or potential harm. and the extent to which
lhe provisions of applicable statutes- rules. and
requlations were violated:

(2 ) The reasonableness of the diliqence
exercised by the Iicensee in correctino the violation:

(3) Any previous violatj.ons committed bv the
Iicensee: and

(4) The financial' benefit to ttre llcensee of
committinq or continuinq the violation.

fhe department mav set forth in rules and
reoulations specific violations whj'ch wiII result in a
particrtlar di scipl inarv measure.

Sec. 11O. when an emDlovee of the deDartment
conductina an j.nspection or investiqation of a Iicensee
firlds that the l-icensee has committed a violation
specified in section 71-2O23 - the emplovee shall
oi'omptly notify the lj'censee and the director or his or
lrei' desiqnee of strch findinqs. The director or desionee
shalI review each violation reDorted and- if the
findinqs are supported bv the evidence- shall isstte a
written citation to the licensee within ten workino davs
after the findi.ncr of a violation is made. The citation
shall be served tlDon tlle Iicensee Dersonallv or bv
Ie.'tiriea malt. e
describe the nattrre of tlle violation- identifv the
statute- rttle, or requlation violated. and state whether
ailmissions atrd readmissiolrs will- be prohibited- the
license will- be placed on provisional status. or a
deficiencv citation wiII be issrted oursrtant to section
1O8 of this act-

Sec- 111- (1) When a citation is served uDon
a licensee pttrsrrant to section t1O of this act and the
licensee is not actually involved in the dailv operation
of the facilitv. a copy of the citation shall also be
mai Led to the facilitv- If the licensee is a
coi'poration- a copy of the citation shall be sent to the
corooration's office of record.

(2 ) No licensee shall be cited for anv
violation caused bv any Dhysician who is not the
licensee or an owner or emplovee of the facilitv if the
iiiensee presents evidence that reasonable care and
diliqence have beetr exercised in notifvinq the ohvsician
of his or her dtltv to his or her pati.ents or residents
i11 the facil-i.tv.

Sec. ]-l2. After service of a citati.on
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pursuant to section 11O of this act. the li.censee shall:(1) Within twenty workincr davs, remit to thedeoartment a written response statincr thit the violationw1I1 be corrected withj.n the time specified ln--ThE
c i- tati. on:

(2) Within twentv worklnq davs_ notifv thedeoartment that the Iicensee desires to inforrnallvcgnlest the citation and reqtrests an informal conferencetdith a representative of the department; or(3 ) Within twenty workincl davs. notifv the
.du toformally contest the citation.
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Sec. 113 The director or hi-s or lter desiqltee

Sec.115. That section 7l-ZO47.Ol, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
1446 -98-
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'71--2O4l..Ol-. for the purpose of sections
7L-2O47.07 to 7l-2O45.09, unless the context otherwise
regu j. res :- (1) Board shall mean the Board of Examiners in
Nursing Home Administrati.on;

(21 Administrator or nursing home
administrator shall mean any individttal responsible for
platrning, organi.zing, directing, and controlling the
operation of a home for the aged or infirm or an
intermediate care facitity for the mentaLly retarded, or
who in fact performs such functions, wllether or not such
functj,ons are shared by one or more other persons' Each
administrator shal-I be fuII time and responsible for the
operati.on of only one such Iicensed facility:
N;twithstandi.nq thi.s subdivision or anv other Drovision
of Iaw. the admi.nistrator of an intermediate care
facilitv for the mentally retarded mav be either 4
iiceniet ntrrsinq }tome administrator or a oualified
mental retardation Professional ;

(3) Home for the aged or infirm or nursj'ng
home shall mean any institution or faciLity licensed as
such by the Department of Health pursuant to secti'ons
7l-2O17 Eo 7l-2O29, except an intermedj.ate care facility
for the mentally retarded, whether proprietary or
nonprofit, including, bttt tlot limj-ted to, homes for the
"g"h o. infi.rm owned or administered by the federal or
state government or all agency or political stlbdlvision
thereof; and

(4) UntiI getober 1; 1988; ihternedia€e
Intermediate care facility for the mentally retarded
Ehall mean any il)stitution or facility licensed as such
by the Department of Health prtrsuant to sections 7l-2O17
t; 7f-2O29, whether proprietary or nonprofit. includj-ng,
but lrot Iimited to, iutermediate care facilities for the
mentally retarded owned or administered by the federal
or state government or all agency or polj.tical
subdivj.si.on thereof. en and afteri eeteber 17 19887 all
referenees to intermediate eare faeilities fot €he
neh€a*+y re€arded sha** be veid'

Sec. 116. It is the intent of the Leqislattlre
that qrralitv health care be provided to all citizens of
the stite who receive home health aide services throttcrh
i iicensed home l:ealth aqency. A nethod of
accomplishj.trq ortality health care j.s to ensttre adequate
trainirr.cl of rrnlicensed Dersonnel who provide home
heilth aide servlces bv establishi"nq minimum standards
for traj.ninq- srtpervi-sion. and course approval. The
purpose of sections 116 to 13O of this act is to
Lstiblish reqtrirements for the provision of home health
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(6) Home healtlt aqency shall mean a home

ai.de services.
Sec. 117. As used in sections 116 to 130 ofthis act. unless the context otherwise reguir.es:
Ll) Activities of dailv livinq shaII meanassistance with ambulatlon. toiletincr. feedinq. andsimilar activiti6s:
(2.| Administerinq medication shall mean oi.vincta dosaqe unit of a druq to a home health acrencv patient:(3) Assistance with medi.cation shall mean thestoraqe of medi.cation. I)andlinq and openinq containersof medicatlon. remindino home health aoencv oatientsrcfthe time for taki.nq medication. and assistance with tlreapolication of topi.cal medication;

medications which are normallv self-administered. Basictherapeutic care shal-l not i.nclrrde health careprqqedlrres whi-ch reqrrire the exercise of ntrrsinq oimedicaL irrdqment;
(5) Departmeut shall mean the Departmerlt ofHeaIth;

'11-)n1a i1
(7) Home health aide I shall mean a person who(a) j.s emploved by a home health aqencv to provide

persor)aI care and assistance wiur activities of dailyIivinq to patiellts of the home health aqency and Lb) ha;successfuLlv compLeted a home healtlt aide I traininqcoUrsg approved bll the department. i.s a oraduate of aschool of oractical or professional ntrrsinq_ or is icurrent nursinc strrdent who has completed a cortrse inntrrsinq which includes oractical clinical exoerienc inDersortal care:
(8) Home health aide II shaII mearl a person

who (a) is employed bv a ]rome heaLth aqency to providepersonal care. assistance with the acti.vities of dailv
-livinq. and basic theraperrtic care to patients of ah;
Lome health aoency and (b) has successfrrlly completed ihome lfealtlt aide I alld I I tra j.nj.llcr course approved bythe department or a supplemental home health aide coursefor nursinq assistants- is a oradtrate of a school oapractical or professional nursino. or is a cul.rentllrlrsinc, strtdent wlto has comDleted a cortrse ilt nrlr.sinqwhich includes practical clinicaL exneri.ence in personal
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care; and
(9) Personal care shall mean bathinq, hair

care. nail care- shavin<r- dressincr. oral care, and
similar activiti.es.

Sec. 1L8. After Januarv 1. 1989. no Person
shall act as a home health aide I or II unless sttch
pc.E-g-q-!Li

(1) Is at Ieast nineteen vears of aqe:
(2) Is of qood moral character:
(3) Has not been convicted of a crime under

the laws of this state or another iurisdicti.on. the
penaltv for which is imDrisonment for a Deriod of mo-re
than one vear and which is rationally related to the
person's fitness or caoacity to act as a home healttr
aide:

(4) Is able to sDeak and understand the
Enolish lanquaqe or the lanqlraqe of the home health
aqencv patient and the home heal-th aqencv staff member
who acts as the home health aide's stlDervisor: and

(5) Meets one of the followinq oualifi.cations:
(a) Has successfullv comDleted a home health

aide I traitrinq cottrse or a home health aide II traininq
course. or both. either prior to emPlovment bv a home
health acrency or within one htlndred th'enty davs of
emplovment bv a home health aqencv:

(b) Is a qradtlate of a Practical or
Drofessior)aL school of nursincr:

(c) Is a current nrtrsino strtdent who has
completed a cortrse in nursinq which includes practical
clinical experience in personal care:

(d) Has successfttllv completed a basic
resident care course for nttrsinq assistants aooroved bv
the department as provided in section 71-6039 and has
strccessitrllv completed an additional home health aide
traininq course approved bv the department: or

Le) Has sttccessfullv completed a cottrse in
another state or iurisdiction which is the substantial
eouivaLent of a home health aide I or home health aide
II traininq course approved bv the deDartment.

Sec. 119. An individual vrho is emDloved bv a
Licerrsed home health aqency as of the ooerative date of
this section and who. by Jalntarv 1. 1989. demonstrates
to the home health aqency emplover competencv in the
skills and krtowledqe covered i.n the home health aide I
or home health aide II trai.nincl coltrse shall not be
reqrtired to complete traininq cottrses bl.tt shall meet aII
other requirements set forth in sectj-on 118 of tllis act.
The home health actencv shall verifv i.n writinq to the
department the competency of sttch individual in the
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Sec. 12O- Home health aides mav oerform onlythose acts which are the subiect of ,pprov"d ho*" hEiltllaide traininq corlrses and for which competencv i-sdemonstrated to a Nebraska-licensed reqistered nrii;; mbehalf of the home health aqencv. A ltome health aide IImav provide assistance witlt medication but shall notadminister medication or orefill svrinqes withmedication- Home health aides may not pei-fo;m rctswhich reguire the exercise of ntrrsinq or medicii
i udqment .

Sec. l2l. After Januarv 1. 1989. home healthacrencies shalL emplov onlv home health aides oualifiEd
t9- orovide home heal-th care pursuant to sectj.ons 116 to130 of this act- The department shall pr.ffiibeprocedures for verification bv home health aqencies Esrlccessful completion of the reouirements of section llgof thi s act. Home health aqencies shal I pl.ovide
d-Lrgc!ion and suoervision of home health aides-. HmItealth acrencies shall provide or make avaitablJ to tlreir
home health aides four one-hour inservice proqrams pervear on strbjects relevant to home health care and shrLl
VeILfv such proorams in a manner and method prescribed
bv the department.

Sec. 122. The home health aqencv shallorovlde strpervision of home health aides bv i
NeLraska-Iicensed reqistered nurse. Srrpervision of homehealtlt aide I services shall include_ at a mil)im\lm.onsite supervisj.on once everv sixtv davs and in-Dersoncare plan review with strch home health aide I once evervthirty davs. Supervision of home health aide Eservices shall include. at a minimum. onsite sr,rpervisionevery two weeks. The department shal I adopt andpromulqate nrles and rectulations aoverninq care-plandevelopment and review bv persons Iicensed or certi?lEtrnder Chapter 71. care-pIan orientation. and such otlureouirements and procedrrres as tlle department deemsnecessary to protect the healtlt altd welfare of lheprrbl ic.

Sec. 124. On or before January 1. 1999, thedepartment shaII adopt and oromuloate rules indreoulations to implement and administer,sectiolts 116 to
1450 -toz-
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13O of this act which may include. but shall not be
limited to. sttpervision of home health aides-
requirements for t)le apDroval of traininq courses.
determinations of currlcula. examination methods and
scores. instrttctor oualifications, aDplication
procedures- reportino requirements, inservice proqrams'
and sttch other rules and requlations as are necessarv
for the effici.ent administration of such sections and
for the protection of the Dublic health-

Sec. 125. (1) The department shall approve
tralnincr courses for home health aides I and II and for

reqtrirements:
(a) Home heal-th aide I traininq shall consist

of (i) a miltimrtm of thj.r'ty hours of classroom trainincr
in the follo'rino subiects: Introdtrcti'on of home care
and home trealth aide services: basic skills and
knowledqe in home care: basic skills and knowledqe itr
ptrsonal care: basic skilIs atrd ktlowledqe in transfer
Jnd rehabilj-tatiolt: and emercrency care aud first-aid
skiIIs and (ii) a competencv evaluation proorm which
reottires an individuaL to demonstrate mir:imrtm acceptable
nrJficiencv itr performinc activities which are the
subject of the trainincl coltrse;

(b) Home health aide II trailrinq shall consist
of (i) a mj.nimrrm of fifteen hottrs of classroom traininct
in addition to the home health aide I traininq and stlall
include the followinq stlbiects: Basic skills and
knowledae in observinq the human bodv svstems and
functionsi and basic skills and knowledoe i.n treatments
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and procedures and (ii) a competencv evaluation proqram
which reqtrires an indivldual to demonstrate minl[um
acceptable proficiencv i.n performincr activities whichare the srrbiect of the traininq corlrse: and(c) Supr:IementaI home hea]th aide traininq for
nursinq assistants shalI consist of a minimum of
thirteen hours of classroom trailtinq in addition to
successflrl completion of tl)e basic resident care course
for nursinq assistants provided in section 71-6e39.
Such traininq shalL include the followinq subiects:
Introduction to home care and home health aide services:
basic skills and knowledcre in home care: and adaptincr
baslc skills and knowledqe in personal care and transferand rehabilitation techniques i-n the home settinq. Suchtrainino shall also include a comoetencv evaluati.onproqram whicll requires an individual to demonstrate
mi.nimum acceptable proficiencv in performino activities
which are the subiect of the traininq colrrse.

( 3 ) All trai-ninq corrrses shall beadministered by a Nebraska-licensed reqistered nurse whoshall provide written verification to the individual ofsuccessfuL completion of the traininq corrrse.(4) The depat'tment shall al)prove any chanoesin previ.orrsly aDproved traininq corrrses. Corlrse
sponsors shall applv for reapproval on forms pr.ovided bv
the department and shall pay the aoplication feeprescrj.bed by the department.

Sec. 126- Applicants for corrrse aporoval
shall file applications with the department on formsprovided bv the department and shall I)av the feeprescribed bv the department. Fees for approval of thehome llealtl) ai-de I traininq course shall be not Iessthan two hrlndred fi-ftv dollars nor more than fivehundred dollars: for approval of the home healttr aide IItrainincr course- not less than two hundred fiftv dollars
nor more than five hundred dollars; for approval of the
supplemental home health aide tr.aininq course fornurslno assistants. ltot less tltan two hundred fi.ftvdollars nor more than five lrrrndred dollars: arld forreapproval of a corrrse. not less than fiftv dollars nor
more than two lrundred doLlars. The department shall
determine the exact fee to be charfied for corrrseapproval and reapproval of a course based on the
admj-nistrative costs incrrrred bv tlte department- Or)ce
an applicatj.on for approval for anv home lteaLth aide

l_\1, fha da^r,-fm6h+

hrarri 
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Sec, 127. Each home health acrencv shall be
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responsible for verifyino in a manner and method
prescribed bv the department that a home health aide is
competent to perform those activities which are the
subiect of traininq cotlrses.

Sec. l2A- The deDartment mav denv. susDend-
or revoke aDprovals or reaDDrovals of traininq courses
for viol-ations of sections 116 to 13O of this act or the
rules and reaulations adoDted and Dromulqated under such

suspend- or revoke an approval. it shall send to the
applicant or apDroved course sponsor- bv certj'fied mail.
a notice settinq forth the particular reasons for the
determination. The deniaL susDension- or revocation
shall become final thirtv davs after the mailino of the
h^ti -a rrhl aqq +h- --hli^.h+ ^r -hhr^rra.l

withln srtch thirtv-dav Deriod- reotlests a hearinq in
r,rritinq- The applicant or approved course sDonsor sfrall
be qiven a hearino before the deDartment accordi'nq to
the Administrative Procednre Act alld the rules and
requlations adopted and promulqated bv the deDartment
under srtch act.

Sec, 129- The department mav denv. susDend.
or revoke licenses of home health acrencies in the same
manner as orovided i.n section 71-2O23 for violation of
secti-ons 116 to 13O of this act and the rtrles and
requlations adopted and Dromuloated tlnder such sections.
The Attornev General may- in accordance with the laws of
the state covernirlct inittnctions and other Drocess.
maintain an action in the name of the state aqainst any
person or private or pttblic entitv for sltch violations.

Sec. 13O. sections 116 to 13O of this act
shall not applv to anv volltnteers \,/orkincr on behalf of a
hosoice proqram- as sttch proqram is defined bv rules and
reoulations of the dertrartment- who. as part of thei.r
volunteer duties. provide home health care.

Sec. 131. That section 7l-2512, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-2512. Any person violating any of the
provisiotrs of sections 7+-1627 7tr-++997 7L'24O1 to
7l-24O5; atrd 7t-25O1 to 7l-2517, except as specific
penalties are herein otherwise imposed, shaII be gttilty
of a Class III misdemeanor. Any person, for a second
violation of any of the Provisions of said strch
sections, }rhere*E when arlother specific penalty is not
expressly imposed, s]:alI be quilty of a Class II
mi sdemear)o r .

Sec. L32 , That section 7L-27O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
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fo I lows :

71-2791: (1) Eor prlrposes the purpose ofsections 71-27e+ to 71-2719 132 to 138 of this act.unless the context otherwise reqtrires:(a) An approved massaqe therapv school shallbe (i) one hrhich is approved bv the Department of Healthupon the recommendation of the Board of Examiners iu
l_vlassacre Therapy- ( ii ) one which reouires for admissiolt adiploma from an accredited hioh school, cr itseqrtivalent- (iii) one which has attached to its staff areoularlv llcensed ol:vsician and emplovs one or morecompetent massaqe therapists as instntctors. and (i.v)
one which has a minimum reqlrirement of a conti.nuouscgttrse of studv and traininq of not less than onethousand ]rours. distributed over a term of up to twelvJmonths. Such studv and traini.ncr shall consist of onehundred horrrs of each of the follo\"rino: phvsioloqv:
anatomv: massaoe: Datholoclv: hvdrotherapvr hvqiene andpracti-cal demonstrat.ion; and health service manaqemetrt.The remaininq three hundred hotrrs shall be obtained insubiect areas related to the clinical practice ofmassaae theraov:

(b) Massaqe therapist shall mean a person
licensed to practice massaoe therapv; fa) perseis xhoshall be deened te be pfaet.ieinq nassage are those vhopublie*y prefess to be nasseHrs axd nasseHses or vhopubliely profess to as3Hne the dHties ineiden€ te thepraetiee of nassageT

fb) Praetiee ef nassage is defined te be t.heatt ef body nassageT eithe: by hand or Hith anyReehaHieal 6r elee€rieal apparatusT f6" the purpose ofbedy massagingT redue*nq, 6r eoHtoHrinq and the Hse aioi} rubsT sa}€ glovsT ho€ and eold paeksT and eabine€bathsr aHd
fe) Massaqe establ*shnen€ shaII nean any shopTestab+ishrentT 6r plaee ef bnsiaess +rr Hhieh alI er aHyohe oi nere sf the named sHbieetsT as defined insubdivision fb) ef this sHbseetionT ate prae€ieed:
f2) The EepartmeHt of Hea+€h shall preseribe

sueh FH+eB as it may deen aeeesgary vith teferenee €ethe eoaditioHs trhder vhieh €he praetiee of hassage shal+
be earried en7 and the preeaut*ens heeessary €o beemployedT €o preveHt. the spread of iHfeet+6Hs andeohtaqioHs diseases; The departheH€ sha*i have Lhep6wer t6 enforee see€*ens 7+-279+ €o  l-A7+9 and aI]
Heeessary iHspeetieRs iH eoHHeet+oH therevith:

tl
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relaxation, reduclnq stress. improvinq circulati'on- or
instillinq a crreater sense of well-beinq and may include
the use of oi I. salt qlows - heat lamps. and

or spinal and ioint adirtstments: and
(d) Massacre therapv establishment shall mean

anv dulv licensed place in whj.ch a massaqe therapist
nr-arf i ceq hi f

connection therewith.
sec. 133 . That sectiolr 7l-27O2, Reissue

Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

1*-??e2= tubseeti6H (+) of seetioH 7+-27e1
Section 132 of this act shall not be construed to
include the followinq classes of persons: (1) Licensed
physicians and surgeons, osteopaths, chiropractors,
regi.stered nttrses, practical l)urses, cosmetologists,
chj.ropodists, physical therapists, and barbers who are
exclusively engaged in the practice of their respective
professions; and (21 Physicians of the Unj.ted States
Army, Navy. or public health service when acting i.n the
Ii.ne of duty in this state.

Sec. 134. AIl records- files. alrd other
informatiolr kept \"rith the Board of Examiners in Massacre
shall be transferred to the Board of Examiners in
Massaqe Therapv on Auqust 1- 1988.

Sec. 135 . That section 7l-27O5 , Rei ssue
Revi-sed statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerlded to read
as follows:

?t-2?Q5; Every apPlicant for a an initj.al
Iicense to practice massage therapv shaLl (1) present
satisfactory evidence that he or she is a resident of
this state and has attained the age of nineteen years
and is of good moral character, (2) present proof of
graduatj.on from an apProved 6ehoel ef massage therapv
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gelo:t, and (3) pass an examination prescrlbed by theBoard of Examiners in Massage Therapy.
Sec. 136. Anv person servinq anaoorenticeship to enqaqe in the practice of massacreGprovided bv law in effect immediately prior to Auqust 1_1988. mav complete his or l.rer apprenticeship zubiect tothe conditions required bv such la\d.
On Arrqust 1 . 1988 - any masse!.rr or masseuse

lrnder whom an apprenticeship is beincr served purisirant tolaw in effect immediatelv orior to such ditE shllT-EEgrtbject to all- conditions and restrictions which existedimmediatelv prior to such date.
Sec. 737 - That section 7l-2712, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
?l-27+2= (1) After November 397 +gS7 Auaust1. 1988, no person shall engage in tlte p...ti.E-6?

massage therapv or the operation of a massage therapyschool or establj.shmentT as defihed iR seetioHs 7+-Aib+€e 7+-37+97 unless he or she obtains shall have ob€a+Heda license from the Eepartneht 6f Hea+th department forthat purpose.

I f .i
L4) Commencincr in 1988_ each Nebraska-licensedmassaoe therapist in active nractice withln the State ofNebraska shaII be reqtrired to complete eicrhteetiluus ofcontintrinq edrrcation everv two vears in accordanre withsections 71-161.09 and 7l-161.1O as a conditioir for-Iiceltsure-
Sec. 134- The Massaqe Therapv Ftrnd is herebycreated. AII monev in the fund shall be isEIexclusively by the Btrreau of Examinincr Boat.ds Co cnalolrt the statrrtorv and requlatorv dutj.es pertainin; Etire practice of massaqe therapy. Tl:e State 1r;;;r;;shall credit to the Massaqe Therapv Eund. on or aftEthe operative date of this section. aII certlficatiorand renewal fees for the practice of massacre ilrerlapyremitted to the state treastrry by the depaiimeilprlrsuant to secti.on 71-162 except srtch amounts
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distributed pursuant to sections 33-15O and 71-6228.
Any money in the fund available for investment shall be
invested bv the state investment officer Dursuant to
sect].orrs 72-1237 to 72-1269.

Sec. 139. That section 7L'2AO2, Reissue
Revised stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7!-2AO2. Sections 71-2801 to 7l-2AO4 shaII
not be construed to include the following classes of
persons:

( 1 ) Licensed physicians and surgeons,
chiropodj.sts, dentists. ctriropractors, osteopaths,
nasBeurs 6r Rasseusea or massaoe therapists, who are
exclusively engaged in the practice of their respective
professions; or

(2) Physicians and surgeons of the United
States Army. Navy, or Public Health Service when acting
in the line of duty in this state,

Sec - t4O. That section 7L-2AO3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol- lows:

7l-2AO3. Every applicant for a license to
practice physical therapy shall:

( 1 ) Present proof of having completed a
four-year co\lrse in an accredited high school or its
eqtrivalent;

(21 Present proof of qradHati6n fron aH
aeeredited sehool or eo++ege of ph!,3iea} therapy
completion of an aoproved edltcational proqram as defined
in section 71-28O4; and

(3) In the case of aI) apPlicant vrho has been
trained as a phvsical therapist in a foreion cortntry.
(a) present documentation of completion of a course of
professi.onal instrrrcti.on substantiallv equivalent to an
approved proqram accredited bv the American Phvsical
Therapv Association or bv an eotlivalent accreditinq
acrencv as determined by the Board of Examiners iIl
Physical Therapv atrd (b) oresent proof of profj.ciencv iIr
the Enqlish lanqrtacre; and

llLL Except as provided il) sectiou 7I-24O5,
pass successfttllv comPlete an examinatioll preseribed
aporoved by the Beand ef Examiners in Phyeieal lPherapy
+n sHbjeets of aHatonyT eleetre€herapy; h)tdtothetapyT
nassafreT pa€helogyT physiology; thef,apetr€ie exereige;
and hyEiene department on the recommendation of the
Board of Examiners in Phvsical TheraDy.

Sec. 141. That section 71-2803.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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*ieense shall be the game asthe fee paid sha*I equa:t €heinitial fee for a}ieense=
Sec. .142 . That

Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

LB 1100

fer the
a temporary

for a {ieenseT exeept t.hat.
reneval fee ra€hets than €he

section 7l-2AO4, Rei ssue
1943, be amended to read

7l-2AO4. Aeeredited sehool o€ physiealtherapyT vhieh ia the neaning of BeetioHs f+-age+ to7+-2894; shall be one vhieh is approved by theBepar€nent 6f Hea+th npoH the r.eonn.idation .i thebeard of exanriners; Eor purposes of sections 71-2gO3 to71-2822. aporoved educational proqram shjll ;;;aoroqram of ohvslcal therapv or phvsical tiroaErlstaEsistant edtrcation and traininq appi-oved bv tlia E;ardqf E:laminers in Physical Therapv. sirlliipproval mav beuased pn ttre prom-am's acci.iditatim tv tire nmEil.au
BLrysjgea Th"..p, A=.o.i"tio,r or b, "qt,ir.t!,.t =t-rd"..lsc€lab-r:LEbed_ !y_!rc_ bea r-d .

Sec. 143. That sectiorl 7L_2A07 ,Revised Statutes of Nebraska, \943, be amendedas folLows:
Reissue

to read
7l-2AO7 - The Boar-d of Examiners in pltysical

Therapy sha11. with the approval of the deoar.Lrnent.a_dopt and promlrloate adopt sueh nrles and regulations asshall be l)ecessary for tlte periformanee of it.s dH€+esunder seet*ons 71-289tr to ?+-zeg5? SHeh rHles andregttlat+ohs sha+l be subieet to approval by theEepattmeat of Hea+th and shall Hot be app**eable €o
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pefsoHs !t8t haviag a lieense to Prae€iee
therapy

Sec. 14+
Revised Statutes
as follows:

7 l-2414 .

LB 1100

eaI

.- That section 7l-2A14, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

The boa"d sha}l fornulate qu*delitres
for the eensideratien ef app,Iieatiotrs by a lieeneeg
physieal therapist to supervise physiea* €herapist
isiistants= Ehe beardT vhenevet neeessary for the
preteetion ef pubtie health and safety; nay "eqHire sHeh
infernation fren €he phYsieal €herapist as is neeessary
to deternine that the physieal the"aPist assistah€ vi+l
be prepetly H€ilirad and supervised= ( 1 ) The
department- upon recommendation of the board' shall
apFi6iE-Ii-ip6l j.c"tion strbmi tt"d by a Phvsi "aI ther"oi st
?6is-6wlifm of a ohvsical theraoist assistant wt'en'

oradttate of an aPproved Prooram:

Nebraska license; and

Nebraska - (2) Anv phvsical therapist seekinq approval
for superviElon of- a phvsical therapist - assistant shaII
iGmi-t- an appiicati.on whj.ch is siqned bv the phvsigal
therapist asslitant and the phvsical theraoist with whom
tE-oiltre is associated. such apolisalion shaII (a)
iEentj.fy the settinas within which the phvsical
itaapiit assistant is auttrorized to oractice and (b)
iEsEiIbe the aqreed-upon phvsical therapY functions tha!
tliE-itiEllll tlr".-.pi=l us=i=tant *"t p"tfott a= otovided
in section 71-2810.

S""- f+S. That section 7l-371O, Reisstte
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-3710. (1) The board shall prescri'be and
provide an application form for the use of aII
applicants. Applicants for registration as sanitariarls
sirill submit a fee of ten dollars, and applicants for
registration as sanitarians-in-trainitlg shall submit a
fee of five dollars at the time of making application
for registration. Such fee shalI not be refundable'
The boa;d may also assess an additional fee for the cost
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of the examination when necessary.
A sanitarj.an registered under sections 71._37Otto 71-3715 may renew hls or her certificate by payingthe board a biennial renewaL fee of not Iess tfran ilirtydollars nor more than two hundred fj.fty dollars as thiboard shall direct- Such fee shall be dire and payableon or before Jar)rrary l, 19A7, and on January 1 of-eachodd-ntrmbered year for which a renewal certifj.iate shallbe jg issued- All certificates shall expire on December3L of each even-nrrmbered year. Regis€rations whieh haveexp+red fo: fa++H"e t6 pay renewal fees Ray bere*nsta€ed under the iu+es atrd requla€ioxs adoptei bythe b6ard= Procedures for renewal shall be i.iaccordance v/ith section 7l-110"
In no case shall registratj.on for asanitarj.an-j-n-training exceed a two-year peri.od.(2) Each registered sanitarian orsanitarian-j-n-training in active practice in the stateshall be required on or before December 31 of eacheven-numbered year to attend twenty-four hoursbiennially of such approved scientific schools, cJ-inics,fortrms, Iectures, or sanitarian educatlonal seminars, asmay be announced and approved by the Director of theBureau of Examining Boards trnder directj.on from theboard, as a prerequlsite for the registrant's nextsubseqrrent bientri.al certificate of registration renewal.At least twelve hours of such educational program shallbe condrrcted anltuall-y widrin the State of Nebraska.Each registered sanitarian anclsanitarian-in-traj.nlng in active practice within tlteState of Nebraska shall, on or before December 31 ofeach even-numbered year, certj.fy to the Director of theBureau of Examinj-ng Boards that I)e or she has compliedwith this strbsectior) dtrring the preceding two-yearperiod. The Director of the Bureau of Examining BoirdsshalI, on or before December 31 of each even-nrrmberedyear, report all registrants who have complied wi.th theedrrcational requiremet)ts to the board. Any r.egistrat)twho has not complied with srrch requirements shall not beissrred a renewal certificate of registration, except ifhe.or she is exempt as provided ir.r srrbsection (3j ofthis section. procedures for denial- of renewaL of thecertificate of registr.ation of such registrarlts sltall beidentical to those for nonpayment of renewal fees asprovided j.n sections 71-110 and 71-149.
(3) A registrant sltall be exempt from therequirements of subsection (2) of this sectioi) if he orshe:
( a ) Holds a Nebraska certi ficate of
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registration but is not practicing as a registered
sanitarian or registered sanitarian-in-training in
Nebraska,

(b) Serves in the regular armed forces of the
United states durj-ng any part of the twenty-four months
immediately preceding the biennial certificate of
regi.strati.on reneval date;- (c) Attends, a coLlege, universi.ty, or other
institution of higher education for a residence period
of time in excess of eight months during any part of the
twenty-four months immediately precedinq the bj'ennial'
certificate of registration renewal date;

(d) Submits proof that he or she was suffering
from a seriotts or disabling illness or physical
disability which prevented his or her attendance at any
qualified educati.onaL seminar within the state of
tiebraska during the twenty-four months immediately
preceding the biennial certifj'cate of registration
rer)ewa I da te ;

( e ) Had first registered within the
twenty-fortl- months immediately preceding the biennial
certificate of registration renewal date; or

( f) Is a registered sanitarian in good
standing with the board and who has compLetely retired
from the active practLce of environmental sanitation'

Sec - 146. That section 7l-3711 ' Reissue
Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-3711- lFhe beard 5ha1+ have the p6Her to
suspend er teYokez af€et due netiee and ploper )rearingT
a iertifiea€e of registration Hhen the heldef, is foHnd
qHi+ty ef Hnpf,ofessiexal eeadxet; the praetiee ef ffaud
". deeeit i" obtaining a ee"tif+eate of tegiotratioRT
derelie€ion of dutyT iHeonpeteHee in the prae€iee of
sani€atienT 6r fe: other Eeed and suffieient eause=
Notiee of hearinq iH Hritinq sha+I be givea not tress
tlaaH €en days ptier to €he date oS €he hearinq;
designating tie time and plaee 6f hea"ing aBd providiHg
the eertifieate heldet Yith a eopy of the eharges
aEains€ hin= The persea eha"ged sha*} be eH€it+ed to be
rlpresented at the heatsinq aHd presen€ evideHee iH his
defense= Every older of t}.e board eausing the
suspension or lev6eati6n of a eertifieate of
reg;stf,atioR shall be prediea€ed on fiHdinqs based' Hpoli
thi reeerd of hearinqT and the deterninatian of the
beald ray be revieYed by a eonrt only to dete"rine
vhethef €he baard abused its disetetion er exeeeded its
iHrisdieti6H? Disciplinarv actions and oroceedinqE
;hall be carried ottt in accordance with sections 71-147
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to 71-161. 19.
Sec. 147. That section 7l_3712, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-3712 - Agreenerits for reeipraeity ir*ththoae states havinq an aet far the reEistration ofsanitariaasT Hhoae plavisieas are eqHiva+eR€ to those ofseet*ens 7+-37e1 te 71-3T15; nay be ente"ed irrt6 by theboard. under sueh apprepriate rtrllg axd regulation! asriay be preseribed by the beard: The orocedtrres andrequirements for a reciprocal reoistratlo-n with-iElEistates shaII be in accordance with sections il_139 tJ7t-t45.
Sec. 148. Tltat section 7l_4iOl, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfoI lows :
7l-47O1. As used in sectiotrs 7l_+7ol to7l-4719 and sections 152 and 159 of this act, unless tltecontext otherwise requires:
(1) Department shall mean ttte Department ofHea I th;
(2) License shall mean a license j.sstred by thestate rrnder such sections 7l-4?gl to il-4719 to heirinqaid instrument dispensers and fitters;
(3 ) Temporary peurit license sha]I mealt apernit license issued while the applicant is in trainingto become a Iicensed hearj.ng aid instrument dispensei-and fi.tter;
(4) Board shall mean the Board of Hearing AidInstrument Dispensers and Eitters;
( 5 ) Hear.ing aid shall meall any wearableinstrument or devi.ce designed for ol. offered for thepurpose of aiding or compensating for impai_red humanhearing and any parts, attachments, or accessories,including earmold, but excluding batteries and cords. Ahearing aid shall also be known as a hearing instntment;(6) Practice of fitting hearing aids shallmean the measurement of ltumalt hearing by means of anaudiometer or by other means approved by the boardsolely for the purpose of mal(i"ltg selectior)s,adaptations, or sale of hear.iDg aids. The term alsoincludes the makiltg of impressions for earmolds. Adisper:ser, at the request of a physician or a member ofrelated professions, may make audiograms for theprofessionalrs lrse i.n consultation r/rith thehard-of-hearing; and
(7) SeIl, sale, or dispense shall mean anytransfer of title or of the right to lrse by lease,bailment, or any other contract, excludlnq (a) wholesale
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transactions with distrj.butors or dispensers and (b)
distribution of hearing aids by nonprofit service
organizations at no cost to the recipient for ttre
hearing aid-

Sec. 149. That section 7l-47O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-47O2. (1) No person shall engaqe in the
sale of or practj.ce of fitting hearing aids or display a
sign or in any other way advertise or represent hj'mself
or herself as a person who practices the fittinq and
sale or dj-spensing of hearing aids unl-ess he or she
holds an unsuspended, unrevoked license issued by the
department as provided in secti'ons 77-47OL to 7l-4719
and sections 152 and 159 of this act. The Iicense shall
be conspicuously posted in his or her of'fice or place of
businesi. Dttpli.cate licenses shaLl be issued by the
department to valid license holders operating more than
one office, without additlonaL payment. A Iicense
iB6HeC Hndei 6eeti6hs fl-4?g+ te 71-4719 shall confer
upon the holder the right to select, fit, and seII
hearing aids.

(2) Nothing in such sections 1+-47e+ to
?+-4?+g shall prohibit a corporation, partnership,
trust, association, or other Iike organization
maintaining an established business address from
engaging in the business of selling or offerj.ng for sale
hearing aids at retail without a license if it employs
only properly Iicensed natural persons in the direct
sale and fittinq of such products- Sttch corporations,
partnerships, trtrsts, associations, or other Iike
organizations shalI file annually with the board a list
of aII licensed hearing aid instrument dispensers and
fitters di.rectly or indirectly employed by it. Such
organi.zations shall aLso file with the board a statement
on a form approved by the board that they submit
themselves to the rltles and regulations of the
department and the provisions of such sections 71-47e1
t6 7+-4719 v/hich the department shall deen deems
applicable to them.

( 3 ) Nothing in such sections ?+-4?e+ to
7t-4719 shall prohibit the holder of a license from the
f i tt j.ng and sale of wearable j.nstrtlments or dev j.ces
designed for or offered for the purpose of conservation
or protection of hearing.

Sec. 15O. That section 7l-4704, Reissue
Revised Stattltes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-4704. (1) Sections 7l-47O1 lo 7l-47L9 and
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sect+ons 152 and 159 of this act are not intended toprevent any person from engaging in the practice ofmeasuring human hearing for the prrrpose of selection ofhearing aids if such person or organj.zation empl-oyingsuch person does not sel-l hearing ai.ds or accessoriesthereto.
(2\ 6eetion3 71-47e1 te ?+-4?+9 do Suchsections shall not apply to a person who is a physicianlicensed to practice j.n this state, except that suchphysician shall not delegate the authority to fit anddispense hearing aids unless the person to r^rhom theauthority is delegated is Iicensed under such sections-71-47e1 t6 71-47+9=
Sec, 151 - That section 7l-4706, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as

fo1 lows:
7L-47O6- (1) Appli.cation for a license undersections 7L-470l^ to 7l-4719 and sections 152 and 159 ofthis act shall be made to -tilE--dEp".t."rrt on formsprescribed by the department and shall be accompanied bya fee ef fifty te tHo hundred dallars as deternined by€he boaFd the fee specified in section 159 of this actlThe department shalI, without discrimination, issue alicense to any person who passes an examination providedfor in section 7l-47O7. The licer:se shall be eifectiwerrntil December 31 of the next even-mrmbered year= invhieh issued:
(2) Whenever the board determines that anotherstate or jurisdiction has requirements equivalent to 6rhigher than those j.n effect pursuant to jections 7L-47O1Xo '71-4719 and sections 152 and 159 of this act and thatsuch state or jurisdiction has a program equivalent to€r s€r+et.er than the program for determininq whetherapplicants pursuant to such sections 7+-4fg+ to 7l-4T19are quali.fied to fit and sell- hearing ai.ds, thedepartment may issue eerti€ieates ef endorsemea€licenses to applicants who hold current, rrnsuspended,and unrevoked certificates or Iicenses to fit and selIhearing aids in strch other state oL- jrlrisdiction. Nosuch applicants for eertifieate of endorseneH€ Licensureshall be required to submj.t to or rrndergo a qtralifyinjexamination if his or her certificate or license iibased rrpon a written examination eouivalent to tlreNebraska examirlation- 7 bHt sha+l be required €6 l;,fees pHrsuant to seetions ?+-4f96 and i1-471tr= Et "holder 6f a eertifieate of endorsernent shall beregistered in the sane nanBer as iieeHsees? lEhe fee feratr irritia+ eelt+fieate ef endersemeht sha++ be the saneas the fee for an iHit+a+ i*eense= FeesT Erounds for
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retteHa+7 aHd proeednres for the srtsPerts+ea aad
revoeatien ef eer€ifieates of endersertent shall be €he
sane as fer reaevalT suspeasionT aBd revceatiea of a
.tieeage=

Sec. 152. Everv hearinq aid instrument
dj.spenser and fitter who is l-icensed to practice in
Neb;aska and is in active Dractice in thi.s state shall
be reouired to complete twentv-four hours of continuinq
education in the same manner as Drovided in sections
71-161.09 and 71-161.10 as a conditi.on for biennial
renewa I .

Sec. 153. That section 7l'47O7 , Revised
Statutes Supplement. 19A7, be amended to read as
follows:

7L-47o'7. (1) Any person may obtain a license
by successfully passing a quali.fying examination if the
appl icant:

(a) Is at least twenty-one years of agei
(b) Is of good moral character;
(c) Has an edtlcatj.on equivalent to a four-year

course in an accredited hiqh school; and
(d) Is free of contagious or infectj'ous

di sease -
(2) Each applicant for Ii'cense by examination

shall appear at a time and place and before such persons
as the department may desigllate to be examined by means
of written and Practical tests in order to demonstrate
that he or she is qtralified to practice the fittinq and
sale of hearing aids. The applieant sha}+ Pay an
exanixa€ien fee of fifty to tvo hundred dollals ag
de€erniHed by €he beard: The examination shall not be
conducted in stlch a manner that college training is
required i-n order to pass. Nothillg in this examination
shall imply that the appli.cant is required to possess
the degi-ee of medical competence normally expected of
physicians -- (3) The department strall give examinations as
determined by the board, except that a minimum of two
examinations shall be offered each calendar year.

Sec. 154. That section 7l-47OA, Revi'sed
statutes Supplement, 19a7, be amel)ded to read as
follows:

7t-47OA. (1) Ah app+ieaH€ whe fulfills the
requirenexts regarding ageT eha;aete:7 edueatien; and
Xei+tX as set fer:th in subseetion (1) of seetion 7+-+75?
nay obtain a €enporaty pernit trpon appliea€*on te the
departnent= The department trpon recomendation of the
bolrd shall issue a temoorarv Iicetrse to any person who
has met the reqttirements for licensure Dursuant to
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(2) Upon reeeiying aH applieation as providedunder this seetioa and aeeonpanied by a fee of fifty totwo hundted dollars as deternined by the boardT thedepartnen€ shalI +ssHe a t.erpora r!. perni€ whieh shal*eH€it+e the applieant to ehqaEe iE the fittiH€J aHd saleof hear+Rg aids for a petiod of one yeaf: Anv persoll

period of one vear. A person holding a valid I I Censeshall be responsibJ-e
such applicant and shall

for the supervi
ma i ntai

sion and training of
n adequate personalcontact with hi.m or her

de€erniaed by the board for a twelve-month perlod upon

(3) If a person who holds a temporary perlnitIicense under tltis sectiou has not srrccessfrrlly passedthe licensi.nq examination within tlde1ve months of thedate of issuance of the temporary pernrit license, thetemporary pernit license may be renewed or reissued eneeHpoH pal.neHt of a fee ef fifty to tv6 hHhdred dellars as

_ (4) The department shall have the power todenv. revoke. limit. suspend. or otherwise disci.plire atemporarv lj-cense troon the crrounds and in accordmevTith sections 71-147 to 71-161.19.
Sec. 155. Tl:at secti,ou T!-471O, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-+77O. (1) A persolt who holds a licenseltr]der sections 71-47O1 to 7l-4719 ar)d secti.or)s 152 al)d159 of this act shall notify the department in w..1tirrqof the regtrlar address of the place or places where heo.r she engages or intends to engage ir) the fitting orthe sale of hearing aids.
(2) The department shall keep a record of theplace of business of Iicensees,

, (3) Any notice required to be giverl by thedepartment to a persou who holds a license shall bemailed to him or her by certified mai"l at the address ofthe Iast place of business of which he or she hasnotifj.ed the department.

twelve-month period
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Sec. 156. That section '71-4711, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7i.-47t)'. Eaeh pe"son vho ehgages in the
fi€ting and sale of hearinel aids sha}l biennially pay te
€he departnent a fee of sixty to t\ro hHHdred fifty
dellars as deternined by the beard fer a tenewal ef his
or her Iieense ahd 3ha++ keep sueh Iieense eohspieHeHsly
posted in his or her effiee el plaee of busiaess at aII
€i.."' when liere than otre effiee is eperated by the
lieenseey duplieate lieenses shall be issued b!' the
depaf,tnen€ fef postiHg in eaeh loeation= No pefsoR r/ho
.ppti." fer tenewa*; vhose lieenae has expitedT sha}l be
rlquired to eubnit to any exaninat+en as a eeBdition ts
re;enal if sueh renetra+ applieation is nade vi€hin tvo
years frern the date ef sueh exp*ration: Licenses isstled
ir,rrsrrant to sections 71-47O1 to 71-4719 and sections 152
ind 159 oi ttris act shall be subiect to biennial renewal
ind shall expire December 31 of each evetr-uttmbered vear
in accordance with section 71-11O.

Sec- ].57. That section 77-4712, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-4712. t+) ARy persoH Hishing €6 nake a
eonplaixt aqaiHst a Iieensee Hnder seetiens 7tr-476tr te
1+-44+9 sha++ redHee the sane te Yrieinq aad file his er
her eonplaint nith the departnent vithin one l'ear ften
the aale 6f the ae€i6n HpoH vhieh the eenplain€ is
based- I€ the deparEneat de€elniHea tha€ the eharges
nade iH the e6np+a+Rt af,e sHff+eieHt to HarraBt a
heariHq t6 deternine Yhether the lieeHse issxed under
seetions 7+-4?e1 to 7+-47+9 shal* be suspeaded er
revokedT it shal} nake an order fixing a tine aad plaee
for a heariRg and reqHire the iieengee eonplaiHed
aEaitts€ to appeaf aHd defeHd against the eonplaint: the
uid.r sha++ have attaehed there€a a eopy of the
eonplaint: ?he 6rder aHd eop). of €he eonP+aint shall be
served Hpotr the ++eeHsee at +eas€ tneHtY days before the
date ..L fa: hearinq either peraenally or by eet€ified
nai* seh€ to €he Iieenseels Iast-knovn address'
eoHtiHHaRees or adjournnent of the healixq date sha++ be
nade if fer goed eaHse? At the heariBg €he lieehsee
eenplaiaed aqain3t nay be represeHted by eeunsel= lfhe
lieexsee eonplaiHed against and the depar€neEt sha++
harre the right to take depoait.ioHs in advanee of the
hearihg and aftei serv+ee of the eemplaia€7 aBd either
na!. eonpe+ the attenCaRee eQ Hi€nesses by sHbpoeBas
issued by the dePartnen€: Either paf,ty taking
Cepositieni sha}I give at least five Caysl Hritten
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he€iee te the other party of the €ime and plaee of sueh
depositionsT and the other partl. shal+ have the right. to
at€end7 Hith eounsel if desiredT aHd eress-exanine:
Appeatrs from suspension er revoeatioH may be made asprovided by the Adhinistrative Ploeedule Aet:

t2) Ahy persotr *ieensed under seetions Tl-47€1
to 71-4719 may have his or her lieense revoked or
suspended for a fixed petiod by the department fer any
of the fol+ovinq eaHses?

(a) The eeavietion of a €elonyT of, a
nisdeneanor involving moral t.urpitude: lFhe reeord of
eoavietionT or a eer€ified eopy thereefT eertified by
€he elerk o€ the e6urt ef, by the judge in Hhose eoHrt
the eoHvietioh is had Bhal+ be eonelusive evidenee ofsueh eonvietionT

(b.) PreeHriHg of his or her +ieense by fraHd
or deeeit praetieed Hpon the depa"theh€7 6r

(e, gnethieai eenduetT ineluding:
(i) The ebtainiag ef aHy fee er t.he makiHg ef

ahl. sa+e by fraud or Rt+3"epreseHtati6h?
(ii) KHoHiHqly enploying diree€*y oriHd+reet+y any suspended er unlieensed persoa to perfern

any vork eovered by seet.ions 7+-47e+ €e 71-4719;
(iii) Using er eausiaE or ptomotinrl €he Hse ef

aBy advertisihg mat€er7 pronotienal ++teratHleT
€estinenialT rjHafaBteeT yarraH€y7 IabelT brandT
insiqniaT ef ahy other reptesentationT hevever
dissemina€ed 6r pHblished; Hhieh is nisleadintlT
deeepEiveT or HntrHthfH+,

(+v) AdvertisiHg a partieHlar model er t!.pe ef
hearihg aid fer sa+e yheH pu:ehasets or prospeetive
pHlehasers respending €o the advertisement eaHnotpHrehase €he advert*sed ntgdel 6r €ype; wlteri +t is
es€ab+ished that the pHrpose of the advetst+seneht is teobtain prospee€s fer the sale of a different. Fode+ er
type thah €hat advertisedT

tv) RepreseHtinq tshat the serviees or advlee
ef a pe?soH lieensed €e praetiee nedieine or ene
eertified as an audiolorlist by the Anerieax Speeeh aRd
HeariHE Assoeiation Hill be xsed or made available ih
the seleetionT fitting; adjustnentT naiHt.eHaheeT or
repait of hearing aids vhen €hat is ao€ trueT or Hs+Hq
the words doetorT eliHieT e++niea+ audiologistT
audioloEistT s€ate-+ieehsed elinieT sta€e reqistseredT
state eert+fied7 state approvedT 6r aHy ether tefn;
abbreviatioHT 6H synbotrT er vearixg any eestume when +€
voHld falsely Eive the inpression €hat ene is be+Hg
treated nedieal+y or that the l*eenseels serviee has
been reeonneided by €he sta€e7 exeept thatrit shall not
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be Hnethieal er i}leEal to nse the xords (A) heariag aid
speeia,Iis€ or (B) hearing instruneat speeialist if sneh
t+t+e ie granted by a national assoeiatianT (l') The
department shall have the Dower to denv. revoke.
suspend. or otherwise disciDline anv Ii.cense to Dracti.ce
as a hearina aid instntment disDenser and fitter issued
bv the departmetrt or applied for oursuant to section
71-4707 $rhen the aDDlicant or Iicensee commits or is
convlcted of anv of the acts or offenses set out in
sections 71-147 and 71-148 or the followinq acts or
offenses:

(a) (vi) Fitting and selling a hearinq aid to
a child under the age of sixteen who has not been
examined and cleared for hearing aid use within a
six-month period by an otolaryngologist without a siqned
waiver by the lesal quardian. This subdivision shall
no[ appfy to the replacement vrith an identical model of
any hearing aid within one year of its purchase;

tvii) Habi€ual intenPeraneeT
(viiii 6rogs innerality;
(ix) Pernitting ano€Iiel €o Hse hie er her

Iieense; (b) fx) Any other condition or acts vrhich
violate the Trade Practice RuIes for the Hearj.ng Aid
Indtrstry of the Eederal Trade Commissi.on or the Eood and
Druq Admi.Ili strati on;

txi) Adveltisihq a nanufaeturerrs prodxet ol
nsing a nanufae€Erells nane 6r tradena"k vhieh inplies a
re+a€ioBship Yith the naHHfaetttrer tha€ d6es hot exi3t7

(xii) E+reet+y o? indi"eet+y qivinE or
effe"iHq €6 qiveT or lte"nitting or eausiEE €o be given
nohey 6r anythinq ef value t€ any pe?san wlio adv*aes
ahother in a professiona+ eapaeity as an iaCueenreat €o
+Hf+HeHee hin er lter 6r have hin ot her itr€luenee o€he?s
t6 ptrehase 6? eeH€raet to pH?ehase P?odrtets seld or
offered fer sale by a hearinE aid instrHitent dispenser
or fitterT of, influeneinq persons to "efraiH fr6n
dea*ing in €he produets of eonpeti€6rst

(c) (xiii) Cotrdtlcting bttsiness while suffering
from a cotrtagious or illfectiorts disease; qg

(xiv) Engagiag in the fi€tiHg and sale ef
hea"ihg aids uxder a false Rane er alias with fr:audulen€
i n€ent;

txvl 6ress ineonlreteHee or negligenee in
fittiRE and selling heaf,iRg aida? 6r

Ld) txvi) Violating any provision of sections
7l-47OL to 7].'4719 and sections 152 and 159 of this act'

(2) The deDartment shall disciDline a license
in accordance wi.th sections 71-149 to 71-161.19.
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Sec. 158. That section 7l-4714, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7L-4714. The powers and duties of thedepartment are as follows:
(1) To authorj.ze aIl disbtrrsements necessaryto carry out sections 71-47O1 to 7t-4719 and sectioni152 and 159 of this act;
(2) lo supervise issuance of licenses based onexperience and administer gualifyj.nq examinations totest the knowl,edge and proficiency of applicants seekingto be licensed by examj.nation;

- (3) To reE*ster license persons who apply tothe department and who are qualified to engage j.n thefitting and sell-ing of trearing aids;
(4) To issue and renew licenses;
(5) To suspend or revoke licenses;(6) To designate the time and pl.ace forexamining applicants;
(7) To appoj.nt representati.ves to conduct orsupervise the examj.nation;
( I ) To adopt and prom(rlqate rrrles andreoulations which shall set the passinq score fmexaminations upon the recommendation of the board:(9) To nake and pHblish adopt and promulaate

rtrles and regulations not inconsistent wj.th tire I*r= "fthj.s state which are necessary to carry out suchsections;71-47e1 €e 71-4719; ar:d
( 10) (9) To appoint or employ strbordinateemployees.

(al Not less than fiftv dollars nor more thantwo hundred dollars for a 1icense issued on the basii oi
an examination qiven by this state or on the basis oi aIicenge oranted bv another state or territor-v topractice as a hearincr aid instnrment di.soenser anaifitter:

(b) Not less than fifty dollars nor more than
two htrndred fifty dollars for a biennial renewal of j
license to practice as a hearj.nq aid instrume;tdispenser and fitter:(cI Not less than fiftv dollars nor more thantwo hundred dollars for a temporary lj.cense as a hearinqaid instrument dispenser and fitter:(d) Not less than fiftv dollars nor more thantwo hundred dollars for renewal of a temoorary license:
1470 -L22-
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and
(e) Eor a certified statement that a Iicensee

is licensed in this state. a fee of five dollars. and
for verifi.cation that a licensee is li'censed in this
state. a fee of two dollars.

(2 ) Any appLicant whose applicatj'on is
re'iected bv the department or wi.thdrawn bv the apDlicant
shall be allowed the retrtrn of his or her fee except for
an administrative fee of twenty-five dollars to be
retained bv the department.

Sec. 160. That section 7l-4715, Reissue
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followp:

7l-4715. (1) There is hereby establj.shed a
Board of Hearing Aj-d Instrument Dispensers and Fitters
whj-ch shall gulde, advise, and make recommendations to
the department.

(2) Members of the board shall be residents of
the state. The board shaLl consist of three hearing aid
j-nstrument dispensers and fitters, one otolaryngoloqist,
and one audiologist. Each hearing aid instrument
dispenser and f.itter on the board shall have not less
than five years of experience and shall hold a valid
license -

( 3 ) All members of such board shall be
appointed by the Governor- The tern of office of each
meml:rer shall be for four years, excepting that of the
members of the first board aPpointed under sections
7l-47O1 Eo 7l-4719 and sections 152 and 159 of this act,
two shall be appointed for tvro years, two shall be
appointed for three years. and one shall be appointed
for four years. Before a member's term expires, the
Governor shalI appoint a successor to take office on the
expirati.on of hj.s or her term- A vacancy in the office
of a member shall be filled by appointment for the
unexpired term" The members of the board shall annttally
designate one member to serve as chairperson and another
to serve as secretary-treastlrer.

No mem.ber of the board who has served tvo or
more ftrll terms may be reappointed to the board ltntiL at
least one year after the expiration of his or her most
recent fuII term of office.

(41 Members of the board shall receive for
each day actually engaged in the duties of the offj'ce a
per dj.em amount of twenty-five dollars, not to exceed
the sum of one thousand dollars per year, and
reimbursement for actual and necessary travel and other
expenses, as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177 for
state employees, such remuneration and reimbursement to
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as follows:
7l-4779.of secti,olts 71-47O1

LB 1100

Any person violating the provisions
to 7l-4719 and sectj-ons 152 an{ 159

be pai.d from appropriatlons made for this purpose.
Sec. 161. That section 7l-4716, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7I-4716. ( 1 ) The board shall advj.se thedepartment j.n all matters relatj.nq to sections 7l-47)fto 7L-4719 and sections 152 and 159 of this act, shallprepare the examj.nations required by srrch sections

71-47e1 t6 1l-47+9 for the department- aHd shall by avote of four-fifths recommend Iicensure, and shaIIassist the department in carrying out the provisions ofsuch sections: 7;I-47e* te 71-4719:
(2) The department shall be gui.ded by therecommendations of the board in all matters relating tosuch sections= 7+-47e1 te 71-47+9;
Sec. 162 . That secti.on 7l-471A, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-4'71A. On or before ure tenth day of eachmonth, the department shall pay lnto the state treasuryaIl money recej.ved by the department under sectioni7L-47O1 to 7l-4719 and sections 152 and 159 of this actduring the preceditrg calendar month. The StateTreasurer shalI credit the money to the Hearing Aid Ftrndwhich is hereby created. Such fllnd shall be expendedsoIeIy for administerj-ng and enforcing the provisions ofsuch sections. Any money in tl)e fund avaj-lable forinvestment shaII be invested bv the state investmeltt

officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269.7+-479+ t6 7+-4?19=
Sec. 163. That secti.on 7l-4719, ReissueRevised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read

of this act shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor,and the license of any person so convicted shall beautomatical-Iy revoked.
Sec. 164. That section 71-5101, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-510I. The Legislature finds:
( 1 ) That ambulance _ rescue. prehospital

emercrencv care- and basic Iife sttooort services areserv+ee is a primary and essential health care serviee
servj.ces and that the preser)ce of an adequately equipped
ambulance altd traj.ned ambulance. rescue _ prehospital
emeroencv care. and basic Iife support personnel may be
the difference between Iife and death or permanent
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disability to those persons in Nebraska making use of
anbulanee such services in an emergency;

(2) That an effective emergency medical
services system may be assi.sted by a program of training
and certification of ambulance@
emerqencv care. and basic life supDort personnel and
licensure of ambulance, rescue. orehosoitaL emeroencv
care. and basic life support services approved by the
board; and

( 3 ) That sections 69'?31 anC 71-5101 to
77-51,23 are essenti.al to aid in the advancement in the
qtlality of care being provided by emergency medical
services in the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 165 " That section 7l-51O2, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 19A1, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

7l-51O2. As used i.n sections 60-337 and
71-51O1 to 'l]--5123, unless the context othervrise
requi res :

(L) Ambulance or resctte service unit shall
mean any privately or publicly owned motor vehicle that
is especially designed, constructed or modifj.ed, and
equipped and is intended to be used for and i.s
maintained or operated for the overland transPortation
of patients Lrpon the streets, roads, highlrays, or public
ways ir) this state, j.ncltrding funeral coaches or
hearses, or any other motor vehicles rrsed for such
purposes, but shaII not inclrtde or mean any motor
vehicle owned or operated.rtnder the direct control of an
agency of the Unj.ted States governmenti

(2) Ambulance attendant shall mean an
individual trained or qualified to Provide for, or any
other indj-vj.dual who provides for, the care of patients
whi Ie sucll patients are being transported in an
ambulance;

L3) Automatic defibrillator shaIl mean a
mol)itor or device capable of rhvthm analvsis $/hich vrill
charqe and deliver a shock after electronicallv
detectinq the presence of ventricular fibrillation or
raoid ventricrtlar tachycardia,

(4) Basic life sttpport shall mean those acts
ordinarilv performed after trainino by emeraencv medical
technicians not specificallv nreempted and separatelv
licensed rrnder the Emerqetrcv Medical
Tecl)nici an-Paramedic Act :

f3) ( 5 ) Board shalI mean the Board of
Ambulance Advisors;

f4) (6'l certified ambttlance attendant shall
mean any individual" fulfillinq the requj.rements of
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section 71-5109 and shall includ.e an emergency medicaltechnician-ambulance meetlng such requirementsregardless of whether such emergency medicaltechnicj-an-ambulance is a member of a transpor.tingambulance service or a rescue squad service;
fst 1l_I Department shall mean the Departmentof HeaIth;

(9) Emerqency medical technicj.an A/D shallmean an emerqency medi-caI technician-A who l)as beenadditi.onallv trained- tested. and certified in ttre ureand operation of automatic or semiiritornaticdefibrillators ptrrsuant to department nrles andrequlations;
(5, (1O) Patient shalI mean an individual wl:ois si.ck, injured, wounded, or otherwise helpless orincapacitated; aad
(7) (11) Person shalI mean an individual,firm, partnership, corporation, company, association,joint-stock company or association, politicatsubdj-vision, governmental- agency, or other legaI entityand shall i.nclude any tr-ustee, receiver, assignee, oi.other legal representative thereof btrt shall not includeany agency of the United States government: and(12) Semiar.rtomatic defibrillator shall mean a

nonitor or device which is caoable of electronicallydetectinq a ventricular fibrillation and ;;;iAventricular tachvcardi"a but reouires user interaction inorder to deliver a shock.
Sec. 166. That section 7l-5110, ReissueRevised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-5110. Tlte depar.tment, witl: the approval ofthe board, shal-I adopt, promr,rlgate, and eitforce, byrules and regulations, minimum basic standards governini

the reqrrired tra.irring of ambulance attendants. emerqencymedical technicians-A. atrd emerqencv medicaltechnici.ans-A/D who are members of orqanizatioirsorovidi.nq ambrrlance- r.escue. or prehospital emer.qencycare services and the scope of thelr practice in basiiIife support.
Sec. 767. That secti.on 71-5111, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1987, be amended to read asfollows:
71-5111. No certified ambulance attendant-
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the

the
an

a

emercrency medical techniclan-A. emerqency medical
technici.an-A,/D. reqistered nrrrse- or licensed oracti-cal
nurse who provides public emergency care- ambulance
service. or rescue service shall be Iiable in any cj.vil
action to respond in damages as a resrtlt of hj.s or her
acts of commission or omission arising ottt of and in tlte
course of ]ris or her renderj.ng in good falth any such
servj-ce. Nothing in this section shall be deemed to
grant any sttch immunity for liabi-1-ity arising out of the
operation of any motor vehicle, aircraft, or boat or
while the eertified anbnlaHee attendaBt such person was
impaired by alcoholic Ij.quor or any controlled substance
enumerated in section 28-4O5, in connection with such
service, nor shall immunity apply to any person causing
damage or injury by his or her wilIfuI, wanton, or
grossly negligent act of commission or omission.

Sec. 168. That section 71-5113, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-5113. ( 1 ) The department shaII issue
licenses for the operation of ambulances to be used for
the transportatj.on of patients and rescrte personnel
which and shaII issue certificates for basic life
suooort personuel of the variotts leveIs of traininq and
ski.Ils who 7 vhieh are found to comply wj.th the rules,
regulations, and standards as are lawfully adopted and
promulgated by the department with the approval of the
board. The departmellt shalI deny, refuse renewal of,
suspend, or revoke licenses or certificates for any of
ttre following grounds:

(a) Violation of any of the provisions of the
rules, requlations, and standards IawfulIy adoDted and
promulgated;

(b) Permitting, aj.dj"ng, or abettilrg
commission of any rtnlawful act; or

(c) Condttct or practices detrimental to
health or safety of Patients transported i.n
ambulance, or to members of the general ptrblic duri'ng
period of strch transportation or while providino resctte
or prehosoital emerqencv care service.

(2) lt there is a determination to deny,
refuse renewal of, suspend, or revoke a license issrted
pursuant to sections 6e-331 and 71-51O1 to 71-5123, the
department shall send to the applicant or licensee, by
either registered or certj.fied maj.1, a notice setting
forth the specific reasons for the determination. The
denial, refusal of renewal, suspension, or revocation
shall become final thirty days after the mailing of the
notice unless the applicant or licensee, wj.thin such
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thirty-day period, sha}+ qi\ie crives written notice of a
desire for a heari.ng. Upon receipt of such notice, the
applicant or licensee shalI be given a formal ].rearing
before the department and the board and shall have the
right to presellt evldence on his or her own behatf. On
the basis of the evidence presented, the determination
involved shall be affj.rmed or set aside by the
department, and a copy of such decision setting forth
the findings of facts and the specific reasons upon
'rhich i.t is based shall be sent by either registered or
certj.fied mail to the applicant or Iicensee. The
decisi.on shall become final thirty days after a copy
thereof is mailed unless the applicant or licensee,
within such tl)irty-day period, appeals the decisior:
pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 169. That section 7l-54O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7 )"-5407- ( 1 ) In addition to ally other
penalties provided by Iaw, any person who shall v*elate
violates the provi.sj.ons of seet*eRs section 71-1,147.1O
aHd 7+-549+ to 71-51198 or the Nebraska Drufl Product
Selection Act or any nrle or rec^llation adopted and
promulgated under seetions 71-1;147;10 aHd 7+-549+ to
7+-5499 such section or act shalI. upon conviction
thereof, be prrnished by a fine of not more than two
hundred fifty doJ.lars for each violation.

(21 It shall be unLawful for any employer or
such aI1 employer's agent to coerce a pharmacist to
dispense a prescription drug agaj.nst the professional
judgment of the pharmacist or as ordered by theprescribing medical practitioner.

(3) Violati.on of. the preyisioRs of seet*ons
7+-549+ to-7+-5499 the act or commissiolt of any act
described in sHbdivisions fl) to f9) subsection (1) of
section 7l-L,147.10 by a licensed pharmacist shalI be
considered an act of rutprofessj-ollaI conduct for purposes
of section 7l-147 altd shalL subject the pharmacist to
dlsciplinary action under sectiort 71-147 -

Sec - 170. That section 7l-55O2, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-55O2 - As used in tl:e Emergency Medical
Technicj-an-Paramedic Act, unless the cor)text otherwise
requi res:

(1) Approved Iicensed physlcj-au shall mean an
indivi.dtral who:

(a) Is Ij.censed to practice medicj-ne and
strrgery pursuant to sections 71"-1,L02 to 7l-1,1O7; or
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osteopathic medicine and surgery pursuant to sections
7L-l,137 to 71-1.141;

(b) Is qualj.fied and knorrledgeable in the
management of emergency care and servj.ces; and

(c) After JaHHary 17 1984; is IS currently
certified in advanced cardiac life support by the
American Heart. Association;

(21 Approved training program shall mean a
program for the education and training of a certified
idvanced emergency medical technician-I, certified
advanced emergency medical technician- I I, certified
emergency medj.cal technician-paramedic, or certified
emergency medical technician-Dz which the Board of
Advanced Emergency Medical Care and the Department of
Health approvei

(3) Board shall mean the Board of Advanced
Emergency Medi.cal care;

(4) Department shall mean the Department of
Hea l th;

(5) Patient shall mean an indivj.dual who is
sick, j.njured, wounded, or otherl,rise helpless or
incapac i tated,

(6) Person shall mean an indj.vidual, firm,
partnership, corporation, company, assocj-ation,
joint-stock company or association, politi'cal
subdivision, governmerttal agency, or other legal entity,
and shaIl include any trustee, recej.ver, assignee, or
other Legal representative thereof, but shall not
incltrde any agency of the United States Government;

(7 \ Physician shall mean an individual
Iicensed to practice medicine and surgery pursuant to
secti.ons 7l-),,].O2 to 71-1,1O77 or osteoPathic medicine
and srrrgery pursuant to sections'71-L,137 to 71-1,141;

(8) Approved physician surrogate shaII mean a
qtralified, traitred medical person, such as a registered
nrlrse or physicianr s assistant, designated by an
approved lj.censed physician in v/riting to act as a
sirbstittrte for the physj.cian in directing the actiorls of
a certified advanced emergellcy medical technician-I,
certified advar:ced emerqency medical technician-II,
certifi"ed emergeltcy medical techni'cian-paramedic, or
certified emergency medical techniclan-D7 and approved
as srtch by the board;

( 9 ) Certi fied advanced emergency medical
technician-I shall mean a person who:

(a) Renders emergency care, rescue, and
resuscitation services;

(b) Meets aLl the requirements for
certification as a duly certified ambulance attendant
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pursuant to sections 71-5109 and 71-51L0;
(c) Is trained in an approved tr.aining program

to administer intravenous solutions and perform
endotracheal airway managemerrt and otl:er authorizld aidsto ventilation, under the sllpervision of an approvedlicensed physician or approved physician suri-ogatespeci"fically designated by such physj.cian, during bothtraining and after certification; and

(d) Has been examined and certified as acerti.fied advanced emergency medical technician-I by tlteboard and the department,
( 10) Certified advanced emergency medicaltechnj-cian-II shall mean a person wtro:
(a) Renders emergency care, rescue, andresuscitation services;
(b) Meets the requirements of subdivisions(9) (b) and (9) (c) of this section;
(c) Is trained in an approved program toprovide advanced cardiac Iife support, to administerdrugs trnder written or oral authorizatiotr of an approvedlicensed physi.cian, and to perform any of the pro-ldures

described in subsection (1) of section 71-5520 under ttrestrpervj-sion of an approved Ii.censed physician orapproved physician surrogate specifically designated bysuch physj.cian, during both training and aftei.certificationi and
(d) Has been examined and certj-fied as acertified advanced emergetrcy medical technician-II bythe board and the departmenti
( 11 ) Certified emergency medicaltechnicialt-paramedj.c shaII mean a person who:
(a) Meets the requirements of subdivisioDs(10)(a) to (10)(c) of this sectj.on;
(b) Is trained j.n an approved trainitrg program

to provide advanced cardiac Iife support, to administer
drtrgs under rrritten or oral authorization of an approvedIicensed physician, and to perform any of the procLdrrres
described in srrbsection (2) of section 7L-S'ZO, ultderthe strpervision of an approved Iicensed physician orapproved pltysician surrogate specifically designated bysuch physician, during both trainit)9 altd aftei.certification; and

(c) Has been examined and certified as acertified emergency medical technician-paramedic by theboard and the department;
(12) Certified emergency medical technician-D

shall mean a person wlto:
( a) Renders emergency care, rescue, andresuscitation services;
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(b) Meets all the requirements for
certification as a duly certified ambulance attendant
pursuant to sections 71-5109 and 71-5110;

(c) Is trained in an approved training program
to manuallv determine the need for and admlnister
cardi.ac electrical cottntershock in the treatment of
ventricular flbrillation, ttnder the supervision of an
approved Iicensed physician or approved physician
surrogate speciflcally designated by such physician,
durj.ng both trai,ning and after certification; and

(d) Has been examined and certified as a
certified emergency medical technician-D by the board
and the department;

(13) Trainee shall mean any person who is
currently enrolled in an approved training program for
advanced emergency medj.cal technician-I, advanced
emergency medical technician- I I , emergency medical
technician-paramedic, or emerqency medical technicj.an-D
and certified as a trainee by the board and the
department;

(14) certified field supervisor shall mean any
certified emergency medj.cal technician-paramedic,
advanced emercrency technician-L advanced emercrency
techni.cian-II. registered nurse, physician's assj'stant,
or approved Iicensed physiciall, employed by or acting as
an aqent of an approved training Program, who supervises
trainees in an approved training program and who ]ras
been certified as a field supervisor by tlle board and
the department by virtue of having met aIl requirements
established by the board for slrch certification; and

(15) Approved service program shalI mean an
organj.zed emergency medical response or transportation
unit, or both, which uti.Ii.zes the services of persons
certified as certifj"ed advanced emergency medical
technicians-f, certified advanced emergency medical
tecl)nicians-II, certified emergency medical
technician-paramedics, or certifj'ed emergency medical
technicialrs-D and whi.ch has been approved as such by the
board and the departmel)t. Approved setvice program
shaII j.nclude mj.Iitary emelgellcy services operating in
cooperation with srtrrounding commttnities.

Sec. 171. That section 71-5508, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-5508. ( 1 ) Any fire department, rescue
sqHad service, ambulance service, or nonprofit
corporation organized to perform any of these servicesT
or any hospital or combination of hospitals or other
medical facility Iicensed by the departmentt may apply
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to the department for certification as an approvedservj.ce program. Such appllcation shaII be submiiied byan approved Iicensed physician who has been designatedby the medicaL dlrector of the proposed service p.ogr.*,but such physicj.an shalI not be liable nor responsiblefor tlte actions of the servj.ce progtam, or personnelthereof, except as set forth in rules and relulationsgoverning such service programs. The application sltalIbe in such form, and shall contair. =.,.h- information, asthe department and the board shall require by rule andregulation. Tlte department, with the concrrrrence of theboard, shaII approve any application whj.ch meets alIstandards set forth by rule and regulation; and whichpresents satisfactory evidence that it will be operatedconsistent with the Emergency MedicalTechnician-Paramedj"c Act and the rules and regulationsadopted and promulqated prrrsuant to such act and thatthe public shall be adequately protected by thearranqement proposed in the application. Upon approvalof the appllcation, the department shltl lisue acertificate to operate an approved servj.ce program tothe applicant.
(2) An applicant for certification as anapproved service program shall specify tl:e prj.maryservice area and the level of service at which theservice shall operate as foll-ows:
(a) An Emergency Medical- Technicj.an-I ServiceProgram shaII be certifj.ed only to operate withcertified advanced emergeltcy medical technilians_I andto offer only such services as may be performed by strchtechni. c i" ans ;
(b) An Emergellcy Medj.cal Tecltnicj.an_II ServiceProgram shalI be certified onJ-y to operate withcerti.fied advanced emergency rnedical tlchnicians_ I,certified advanced emergellcy medical technicians_tt, andcertified emergency medical technici.ans-D and to offeronly srrch services as may be performed by srrclrtechni c i ans;
(c) A Paramedic Service program shaII becertifi-ed to operate with aIl Ievels of certifiedemergency medj.cal care personnel and to offer only suchservices as they may perform; and
(d) An Emergertcy Medical Technician_D ServiceProgram shall be certified only to operate withcertified emergency medical technicians-D ar:d to offeronly such ser-vj.ces as may be performed by suchtechnicians. Any such service program strall rrtilizeonly defi.brillators which are clpable of recordi.ngmotlitor strips and h,hich may be operated only wheri
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equipped with a device which records audio and
electrocardiogram si.gnals. The competency of such
technicians to operate a defibrillator shaII be
confirmed monthly- If a technician faj.ls such
confirmation, his or her certifi.cation shalI be
suspended untj.l confj.rmation is successfully completed.
This subdivi,sion shaII not apDlv to emerqencv medica]
techrlicians-A/D or the use of automatic or semiautomatic
defibrlllators as sttch terms are defined in section
7t-5702.

( 3 ) An applicant for certification as an
approved service program shaII provide assurance to the
satisfaction of the board that aII patients under its
care shalI be transported only in vehicles operated by a
licensed ambulance service. Such velti.cle may be owned
or Ieased by the applicant, or secured for use of the
applicant by contract or other similar means.

( 4) A certified advanced emergency medical
technician- I, certified advanced emergency medical
techni.cian- I I, certified emergency medical
technician-paramedj.c, or certified emergency medical
technician-D, who is employed by or serving as a
volunteer member of an approved service program, may
deLiver advanced emergency medical care within the
Iimits of his or her respective certification at the
scerle of an emergency, dLrring transportation to a
hospital, duri.ng the transfer of a patj'ent between
llospitals, or while in the hospital emergency department
and trnder the supervisi.on of an approved licensed
physician.

(5) No certified advanced emergency medical
technician-I, certified advanced emergency medi.cal
technici.an-I I, certified emergency medical
technician-paramedic, or certified emergency medical
technician-D may assume the duties incident to such
title, or practice the ski"Ils thereof, unless he or she
is employed by or serving as a volunteer member of an
approved service program certified by the department to
offer services at the appropriate leveI.

(6) No fire department, rescrte squad service,
arnbulatrce service, hospital, or other persons or entity
shalI operate a Program to provide advauced emergerlcy
medical care usirtg the serv.ices of certified advanced
emergency medical technicians-I, certified advanced
emergency medical technicians-II, certified emergency
medical techlrician-paramedj.cs, or certified emergency
medical technicians-D; without first obtaj"niug a
certificate to operate strch a program from the
department.
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Sec. 172. That section 7I_5519, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7L-5518- It shall be unlawful for any personto j.mpart or convey, or cause to be imparteO orconveyed, or to attempt to impart or conveyT any falseinformation knowi.ng such information to be falseconcerning the need for assistance of a Iicensedambulance service or rescue squad service or anypersonnel or equipment of such service. Any person wh6vj.-olates any provision of this section shall- te quiltyof a misdemeanor and shall, upon convj.ction tnere6f, b3fined not more than five hundred dollars, or beimprisoned in the colrnty jail for not more than sixmonths, or be both so fined and imprisoned-
Sec. 173 - That section 7]. _5520 , Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-552O- (1) Notwithstandi.ng any other law tothe contrary, a certifj-ed advanced .*".g.,rcy medical-technician-II or trair.ree therefor, when employed by orserving as a volrrr.Iteer member of an approved serviceprogram, when voi.ce contact or a telemeteredel-ectrocardiogram is monitored by an approved Iicensedphysician or by an approved physiciair surrogate wllenauthorized and super-vised by ,, approved Iicensedphysici.an, and when direct communicatitn is maintained,rrpon order of such physician or strch approved physiciansurrogate, may do any of the foLlowing at the sites andunder the circumstances described in sibsectj.on (4) ofsection 71-55O8:
( a) Render emergency care, rescue, andresuscitation services;
(b) Administer intravenorrs solutions;(c) Perform gastric or tracheal suction ori ntubati o11;
(d) Administer airway intubatiorl by e3ophaqea+€Hbe or endotracheal trrbe and. if srrch technitiari ort1.ainee i.s additionallv trained in the rrse of tlreesoohaoeal trrbe. administer- airwav intitbation by rure ofesophacreal tube;
(e) Perform prrlmonary venti.lation by use ofesophageal airvay er endotracheal ttrbeT or otherauthorized aids to ventilation. inclrrdino the use ofeEqphacreal aj.rwav if such technician or trainee j.s

additionally trailled in such use;
(f) Perform venipuncture to draw bloodspecimens for analysis;
(S) AppIy rotating tournj-quetsi
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(h) Administer any of the following classes of
tment of a cardiacdrugs or solutions

emergency;
in the trea

( i ) Antj.arrhythmic agents;
(ii) Vagolytic agents;
(iii ) Chronotropj-c agents;
(iv) Analgesic agents;
(v) Alkalinizing agents;
(vi) Vasopressor agents;
(vii ) Antj.convulsive agel)ts;
(viii ) Narcotics;
( ix) Dittretics;
(x) Inotropic agents;
(xi) Other drugs or solution

deemed necessary and ordered bY an approved licensed
physician with the approval of the board; and

(i) Perform cardiac electrical countershock in
the event of asystole, ventricular fibrillation, or
ventricttlar tachycardia with collapse.

(21 Notwlthstanding any other Iaw to the
contrary, a certified emergency medical
technician-paramedic or trainee therefor, when employed
by or serving as a volunteer member of an approved
service program, wtren voice contact or a telemetered
electrocai'diogram j.s monitored by an approved licensed
physician or an approved physician surrogate when
authorized and supervised by an approved Ij.censed
physj-cian, atrd when direct commttnication is maintained,
i po. order of such physician or such physician
sirrrogate, may do any of the following at the sites and
under the circttmstattces described in subsection (4) of
section 71-5508:

( a ) Render emergency care, rescue, and
resuscitation services;

(b) Adminj.ster intravenous soltttlons;
(c) Perform gastric or tracheal suction or

inttrbati-on;
(d) Admiltister airway inttlbation by esephagea*

tHbe of, endotracheal trtbe and. if such technici'an or
trainee is additionally trail)ed in the trse of the
esonhacreal tttbe, administer airway intrtbation bv use of
esophaoeal tttbe;

(e) Perform pttlmonary ventilation by tlse of
esophaqeatr airvay or endotracheal tubeT or other
authorized aids to ventilation. inclltdinq the use of
esophaqeal airwav if such technician or trainee is
additionallv trained in such use,

(f) Perform aspiration of the chest;
(9) Perform venipuncture to draw blood
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specimens for analysis;
(h) Apply rotating tourniquets;
(i) Administer any of the following classes ofdrugs or solutj-ons:
(i) Antiarrhytirmic agents;
(ii) Vaqolytic agents;
(iii ) Chronotropic agents;
(j-v) Analgesic agents;
(v) Alkalinizing agents;
(vi) Vasopressor agents;
(vj.j. ) Anticonvulsive agents;
(viii) Inotropic asents;
(ix) Narcotic antagonists;
(x) Diuretics,
(xi) Ophthalmic agents;
(xii) Oxytocic agents;
(xiii ) Antihistaminics;
( xiv) Bronchodilators;
(xv) Emetics;
(xvi) Narcotics; or
(xvii) Other drugs or solutions which may be

deemed necessary and ordered by an approved licensedphysiciani:
(j) Perform cardiac electri.cal coulttershock;

and
(k) Perform other emergency procedrrres deemednecessary atrd ordered by an approved Ij.censed physician.
(3) Pursuant to the provisiotrs of this sectiorlrelatinq to the rrse of the endotracheal tube and theesophaaeal tube. an emerqencv medical techniclantraininq proqram mav include trai.ninq i.n the use of bothtl:e endotraclreal tube and the esophaqeal tube_ exceptthat traininq in the use of the endotracheal tube shallalways be oiveu.
Sec. 174. That section 71-5819, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas fol Iows:

, 71-5819. Intermediate care faciIi.ty sl:aII
mean all institution or facitity which provides, on aregular basis, health-related car-e and services toindividuals who do not require the degree of care alldtreatment whi.ch a hospital or skilled ntrrsing facilityi.s desi.gned to provideT but who, because of their mentalor physi.cal condition, reqttire health-related care ar)dservices above the minimum level of room and board-Intermedi.ate care facility shaII j.nclude an intermediate
care facilitv for the metrtally retarded. A Iiceltsed
intermediate care facility for the merltaIIv retarded
shall not be required to apply for and receive a
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certificate of need upon transfer to licensure as an
intermediate care facilitv so lonq as such transfer does
not lnvolve the development or the offerinq of anv new
institutionaL health services in vi-oLation of the

fi
Sec. I75 That section 71-61O5, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-6105. Any Person who has appJ-ied to take
the examination under section 71-6106 or 7l-6107 and wtto
has completed the education and experience requirements
of the occupationat Therapy Practice Act may be granted
a temporary permit to practj.ce as an occupational
therapist or an occupational therapy assistant. A
tempoiary permit shall allow the person to practj.ce only
in - assoiiation with a Iicensed occupational theraPist
and shall be valid until the date on which the results
of the next qtalifyiag exanination fo? Iieensnre are
released by the departnent licensure examinatj'on are
avaiLable to the departmellt. The temporary permit shalI
not be renewed if the applicant has failed the
examination. The permit may be extended at the
di.scretion of the board with the approval of the
department- In no case may a temporarY permit be
extended beyond one year.

Sec. t76. That section 71-6111, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-6111. The department shall have the power
to enforce the occupational Therapy Practlce Act and to
deny, revoke, or sttspend any Iicense to practice as an
occupational therapist or occupational therapy assi.stant
issrrLd by the department or applied for in accordance
with the ptavisions of section 71-6104 or to otherwise
discipline a licensee on the grounds as soecifj-ed in
sectiolrs 71-147 and 71-148 and itr the manner provided in
*tiorr. 7t-149 to 71-161.19. ?+-+47 to 71-15*=€8 anC
7+-+5+?++ to 7+-+51-19 and in rules and reqxlatiens
defin+Hg uaprefessienal eonduet adopted ahd pronH+€Ja€ed
by the departnent:

Sec . 177 - That section 7l-6ll.4, Reisstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-6114. ILL The department shall estabLish
and collect the following fees:

(a) (+) Eor initial licensure, an amoul'lt not
less than one hundred nor more than two hundred doLlars;

(b) tA) Eor renewal of li.cense, an amount not
l-ess than one hundred nor more than two hundred dollars;
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(c) (3) Eor reinstatement of Iicense, ter.rdoJ-Iars;
(d) (4) Eor a temporary permit, an amount not

leSS than twenty-five dollars nor more than one ltundred
do I I ars;

(e) (5) Eor eBdorBenent or eertifieatieHT fiyedollars a certified statement that a Iicensee i slicensed in this state, a fee of five dollars. and forveri.fication that a l-icensee is Iicensed i.tl this state.a fee of two dollarsi and(f) (6) Eor a duplicate license, five dollars.
. ( 2 ) Any aoolicant whose apr:lication isreiegted bv the deoartment or withdrawn bv the applicantshall be allowed the return of hi.s or her fee exlLot foran administrative fee of twentv-five dollars to beretained bv the department.

Sec. 17A. That section 71-6115, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfollows:
71-6115. (1) There is hereby established theBoard of Occupational Therapy practice. The board shallcotlsist of at Ieast four members appointed by tl)e StateBoard of Health, all of whom sI.raII be residents of thisstate. Any statewide associatiorl of occupationaltherapists may submit a Iist of names of qiralifiedpersons from which the State Board of Health may choosemembers of the Board of Occupational Therapy practice-

Three of the persons appointed shaLl have blen enc1aqedirr rendering services to tlte ptrblic, teaching, orresearch in occupational therapy for at least five yearsimmedj.ately precedi.ng their appointments- Two of thepersons appointed shalI be occupational therapists and"one shal} be either an occupatiol.lal therapist or anoccupational therapy assistant ar)d al-I shall be holdersof valid Iicenses issued under the Occupational TherapyPractice Act durj.ng their terms. The fourth memUli-sl:all be a member of the ptrbli.c with an interest in therights of the consumers of health services. The membersof tl:e board shall serve five-year ter-ms, except thatthe itritial members of the board shall serve as follows:The member of the pubJ-ic shall serve one year and theremaining members shaLl serve terms of two, three, andforrr years as the State Board of Health shalJ, desj-gnate.TIle term of each member shall commence oll December 1following the expiration of t).re precedil)g term. Noperson sl:alI serve more than two full consecutive termson the board. The State Board of Health shall fill anyvacancy for an unexpired term in the same mal)lter as theinitial appointment. The members shall not receive
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compensation but shall be reimbursed for their actual
expenses incurred while in tlle performance of their
duties in the same manner as state employees pursuant to
sections 81-1174 to 8l-1177. The board shall annually
elect a ctrairperson and such other officers as it deems
necessary and shall meet at Ieast once per year or more
as the department and board shalI determine" Members of
the board may be removed from office oll the grounds and
i.n the manner provided by section 71-118.

(2) Ttte department shall adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations necessary to administer the
Occupational Therapy Practice Act. The rules and
regrrlations shall include (a) definitions of
unprofessional conduct- and (b) defini.tions of conflicts
of interest for members of the board and procedures in
the case such a conflict ari ses. and ( c ) role
delineation for occrtpational therapv assi.stants.

Sec. L79 - That section 81-651, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-651. (1) The Department of Health may
provi.de visiting community nursing services or home
heal-th services to persons Ilving in the state and may
charge fees for such servi.ces. The department shall not
be exempt from lj-censrtre under subsection ( 19 ) of
section 7l-2O17 -Ol. or tlle Nebraska Health Care
Certificate of Need Act-

(2) The department may organize, License, and
operate home health agencies to assist in providing
services under subsection (1) of this section.

(3) The dePartment (a) may employ necessary
personneJ-, including, but not Iimited to, licensed
nurses, physical therapists, physical therapy
assistants, audiologists, speecl:-Iarlguage pathologists,
communj.cation aides assistants, occupational therapists,
occupational therapy assistallts, home health aides,
homemakers, respiratory care practitioners,
nutritj.onists, social- workers, and supervisory
personnel- alrd may prtrcltase eqlripmellt and materials
necessary to mailrtailt an effective program or (b) may
contract with j"ndividttals or licerlsed agencies to obtain
strch services or to assist in providing services nnder
subsection (1) of this sectioll.

( 4 ) The department may colltract with any
public, private, for-profi.t, or nonprofit agency or
individual to provide home health services through any
Iicensed home health agency created under subsection (2)
of this section.

sec.180 That Laws 1987,
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be amended to read as follows:
Sec- 26. Sections 23 and 24 of this act shall

become operative on Ju:ly +7 tr989 Januarv 1. 1999. Theremai.ning sections of this act shatl become operative ontheir effective date.
Sec. 181. The Revisor of Statutes shallassion sections 1OB to 114 of thi"s act within sections71-2017 to 71-2O29 and anv reference to secti.ons 71-2O17to 71-2029 shall include sections 1OB to 114 of thisact.
Sec. 182 . Secti.ons Z, 5, 6, A, 97 , l3Z to139, and 184 of this act shall become operative onAugust 1, 1988. Sections A9, 96, and 183 of thj-s actshalI become operatj.ve on September 1, 199g. Theremaining sections shall become operative on theireffective date.
Sec . 183 . That or j.ginal secti-on 7l-I,27-l ,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section77-L,267, Revised Statutes Supplement, lg97, arerepealed.
Sec.1B4. That original sections 7].-IO2,7l-1O7, 7t-112, 7l-27O2, 71-2705, 7I-2712, and 71-28O2,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section33-150, Revised Statrttes Supplement, 1986, and sectiorls71-3,106 and 71-27QT, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987,and also sectlons 7t-27O4, 7l-2706 to 7I-2711, 7l-2713,7l-2714, and 7l-27L6 to 7).-2719, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1,943, and sectj.ons 7l-27O3,7l-2704.07, and 7l-2715, Revi.sed Statutes Supplemeltt,1987, are repealed.
Sec. 185. That original sections ZA-1437 ,44-2AO4, 7t-12L, 71-131, 71-133, 71_139.O1, 71_150,71-155, 7L-167.O1, 71-161.03 to 71-161.OS, 7t-"1-6t.07,

71-163 , 7t-175, 77-179, 71-185, 71-193 .04, 7t_t93.25,71-193.31, 7t-7,t32.OA, 7r-t,132.2C , 77_t,t32.29,7L-1,136.01, 7I-1,L42, 7l-t,147.03 to 7t-L,t47.oA,7r-L,147.1O, 7l-1,L47.t2, 71-1,153 to 71-1,1ss,7l-1,757, 71-1,160 to 77-t,163, 71-1,180, 71-1,186,7l-1,I90, 7t-l,t94, 71-r,195.01, 71-1,195.03 to71-1,195.09, 7].-l,2lt, 7t-t,ZLZ, 7L-l,223 Lo 7l-I,225,7I-1,232, 7t-\,233, 71--1,25A, 7t-L,262, 71_t,265,7L-l,266, 7l.-1,26A to 77-7,27O, 7).-t,274. 71-1331,7t-1332, 77-t345, 7r-1724, 7r-2023, 7t-204I.O),, 71_2sL2,7l-2AO3 to 7l-2Ao4, 7I-2AO7, 7L-ZAI4, 71-3710 to77-3712, 7l-47O2, 7l-47O4, 7t-47rO to 7t-4712, 7t-4?14,77-4715, 7t-47t6, 71-471A, 7r-4719, 71-5101, 71_5110,71-5113, 7t-5407, 7t-5502, 71-5508, 71-5518, 77_5520,71-5819, 71-6105, 71-6111, 7L-6114, ar:d 81-651, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 71-1O1,
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71-110, 71-113, 7l-LL4, 71-116, 7l-147, 7r-L4A, 7l-t49,
7t-762, 71-195, 71-198, 7L-l,132.07, 7l-1,135.02,
71-1,136.03, 7t-r,147.09, 71-1,1sa, 7L-1.,17a, 71-1,183,
7t-l,195.02, 7l-L,27\, 7l-t.275, 7l-3,1.71, 7L'5r9,
71-1330, 71-1333, 7l-2017.o1, 7l-470L, 7l-4706, 7l-4707,
7l-47OA, 71-5102, 71-5111, and 71-6115, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1987, and Laws 1987, LB 39O, section 26, and
also sections 71-1O1.02, 7l-134 to 71-134.03, 71-155.01,
71-155.02, 7].-161.08, 71-180.O1 to 71-18O.05, 7L-192,
71-1,151, 7t-t,L64, 71-1,165, 7l-1,167, 71-1,177,
7L-L,t79, 7l-1,1A2, 7l-L,197.01, 71-1,215 to 7l-1,2L7,
7r-L,272, 7l-L,276, 71-1104 to 71-1106, 71-1108 to
71-1110, 7l-11L2, 71-1114, 71-1115, 71-1334, 71-1335,
7L-2O17.05, 7|-2A06, 7l-2A13, 7l-2AtA, and 7l-4713,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
71-11O7 and 71-1111, Revised statutes Supplement, L987,
are repealed.

Sec- 186. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in ftrll force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordi.ng to law.
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